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ADDENDA.

P. 1 1 : 1' art CSSIts iphis sp. n.

J 'idtitnius xaccors sp. n.

P. 12: Siphon fa scnsilis sp. n.

Ncsopompc (subg'. n. of Ci.viiis).

Nesflchlamys g. n.

N. vitiensis sp. 11.

P. 13: A number of spp. of "Delphax" have been misplaced,

also "P" dilpa should be "D."



INTRODUCTION.

In the present nienioir, the determination and description of thj

Leafhoppers collected hy Prof. Koebele and Dr. Perkins, and

partially discussed in the ninth part of P>ulletin I. are now com-
pleted, —together with those found by Mr. Muir- in the Fiji Isles,

as well as two interesting" forms from China.

In the former contribution, 85 genera and 212 species were

erected as new, wliile 58 genera (and subgenera), and 175 species

(and varieties) are now added, a total of 143 genera and 387
species, making a considerable increase in our knowledge of Aits-

tralo-Fijian Leafhoppers, as almost all of the new forms are from
these countries. At the same time, it must b^ insisted that these

form but a small proportion of the total Leafhoy^per Fauna of

the Countries mentioned.

The Australasian (*) Region seems to embrace four sub-

regions :

1. The AiJSTROMALAYAN (or Papuan), including that of the

same name of Wallace, but extending to include the tropical

forest of Queensland, New Caledonia and adjacent islands as far

a'^ the Fijian Archipelago.

2. The EuRONOTiAN (or Bassian), including the South-eastern

third of Australia and Tasmania.

3. The Maorian, including New Zealand and adjacent isl-

ands.

4. The Westraliax, or West Australia.

Nothing is known of the indigenous Hemiptera of Tahiti, Sa-

moa, the Tuamotus, &c., but they are probably a mixture of

various faunas. The Hawaiian Archipelago forms an unattach-

ed subregion of great antiquity. From the little that is known of

them, the Carolines and Marshalls and perhaps the Mariannes,
belong to the Austromalayan.

* I piolVi- this name of Huxley's to the usual "Australian" of autliors. U is voiv
confusing to term the whole Region 'Australian.' as one can then not understand
readily whether the mainland, or the region as a whole, is intended.



I tliink therefore that Wallace's '"Polynesian" Subregion shouht

be rejected.

Celebes is usually included in the Papuan, but is ])crhaps, at

present, best regarded as an unattached subregion.

The Fijian Isles seem to have a well marked affinity with New
Guinea and the neighboring groups, or with the first of the fol-

lowing Australian.

The Australian Continent seems to passess four ])rincipal

faunas

:

1. The tropical forest, an impoverished extension of the Aus-

tromalayan, little known, and producing such forms as A'eomcli-

charia, Ancipo and some fine Derbidae.

2. Eucalyptus-Forest, characterized by Eiiryiiicla, Eiiriiiop-

syche and Platyhrachys. This is typical of the Euronotian.

3. Western Australia, which stands apart from the others.

4. Grass-lands and coast lands, probably typical in another

way of the Euronotian, and characterized by common-place

Deltocephalus and Asiracidac.

In the habitats, "K" stands for Prof. Koebele, "P" for Dr.

Perkins, and "M" for Mr. Muir.

Mr. Muir's researches in Fiji were confined to Viti Levu.
Suva is on Suva Bay in the Southeastern part ; Naviia on the

river of the same name in the South-central ; Rcwa, on the Rewa
river, a little east from Suva, and Ba (=:Mbaj on the Ba River

in the northwest.

An expression of ap[)reciation is due to Mr. W. E. Chambers,
who has enriched this memoir with more than three hundred
figures. No work on Hemiptera has previously appeared, in

which such careful and detailed drawings of genitalia are given,

affording characters which are the final arbiters of "species" in

certain groups.
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BIOLOGIC NOTES. •

Stkiuulation.

In my first memoir (p. 285) it was stated that though Pcr-

knisiclla saccharicida had often been heard to stridulate distinct-

1), by the Entomolcfgists of this Station, researches on the phe-

nomenon had not yet been made
On his return from Fiji, Mr. Muir lianded me the following"

notes, upon which it is scarcely necessary to enlarge:

"One hot, still morning, when collecting in Fiji, my attention

was attracted to a small palm, from which a distinct noise ci

insects stridulating proceeded. 1 found the underside of the

leaves covered with hundreds of a small red leaf hopper {Miiiria

sfridula PI. 20 figs. 10-13). Their tegmina and wings were

erected above the back and occasionally gave caie or two rapid

movements; sometimes the abdomen was jerked up and down.

1 recognized it as similar to one I had taken in Natal some years

ago, in which the wings were exceedingly small and used entirely

as stridulating organs. Upon examination I found the wings in

the present species were likewise used for that purpose. The

tegmina are about 6 mill, long, whilst the wings are only half a

millimetre, the anal lobe being larger than the rest of the wing,

thickened and corrugated on the hind margin of the upper side.

"The costal margin is turned dver and catches into a fold

along the margin of the tegmina ; by this means it moves with

the tegmina. The corrugated surface is opposed to the anterior

angles of the abdomen where there are several white bristles sit-

uated.

"In another, {Frontlsta iiiocsta PI. 20 figs. 8-9) from Java,

the tegmina are about sV^ iTii^l- lo"g and the wings 3 mill., the

anal area larger in proportion to the rest of the wing and corru-

gated on the upper side.

"In another, {Pyrrhonciira saccharicida PI. 20 figs. 6-7), from

hiji, the tegmina are about 4 mill, long and the wings 3 mill,

the broad edge of the anal area being corrugated. The corru-

oations thin out srraduallv on each side, and one can see that
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tiiey are only a prolongation and intensification of the minute
corrugations that border the hind margin c,f the wing from the
end of the costal margin to the base of the wing.

"In another, {i.yricci imfluinii, PI. 20 figs. 3-s), from Fiji,
the proportional size of the tegmina to the wings is more normal,
about 73/ to s'A, and the anal areas of the latter are normal,
bearing a strongly corrugated patch near the basal edge.

"Upon examining the anal area of the wing of Perkliisiclla
saccharicida, an enlarging of tiie corrugation along the basal
portion of the tdge can be seen. I am in doubt if this could be
the means by which they produce the sound."

(PI. 20 figs. 1-2 represents the wings cf Pyrr/toiinira citha-
rista). Mr. Muir, also, before leaving for the Orient, left me
some mounts of tegmina and wings, from which IM. 20' figs. 1-9
have been made.

I have exam.ined a considerable amount of material and find
the stridulatory area developed as follows:

In most of the Derbidae and in some Asiracidae, this structure
is present, in both sexes. I cannot find it in any other Auc-
henorhynchi, nor in those Asiracids in which the wings are rudi-
mentary.

Since my last memoir, Froggatt has published "Australian
Insects" (1907), in which there are short biologic notes on sev-
eral Homoptera.



CLASSIFICATIOX.

I have nothing to add to my general remarks on the chstinct-

ness of the Fulgcfoidea, and their high place in the system. I

think however that the Cicadoidea and Tetigonioidea should be

merged, for although the former are less allied to any of the

families of tlie latter, than these are among themselves, yet the

general structure is fundamentally similar.

The s_\stem of the Auchcnorhynchi now adopted is as follows:

Superfam. i Cicadoidea

h'am. 1 Cicadidae

Fam. 2 Cercopidae

Sul)fam. 1 Cercopinae

2 Machaerotinae

Fam. 3 Tetigoniidae (embracing lo provisional tribes, viz.:

Ledrini, Stenocotini, Eurymelini, Phrynomorphini, Eupterygini,

Cephalelini. lassini, AlacnKeratogoniini, I'enthimiini and Teti-

goniini).

Fam. 4 Alembracidae

Superfam. 2 Fulgoroidea

Fam. I Poekillopteridae

Sub fam. i Lophopinae
Sul)fam. 2 Tropiduchinae

(Tribes Tropiduchini and Tambiniini)

Subfam. 3 Ricaniinae

(Tribes Ricaniini and Bladinini)

Sul)fam. 4 Poekillopterinae

(Tribes Poekillo])terini and Phalaenomorphini)

Subfam. 5 Tcjiginac

Fam. 2 Issidae

Subfam. i Tssinae

(Tribes Caliscelini. Tssini)

Subfam. 2 Amphiscepinae
Subfam. 3 Eurybrachyinae
b'am. 3 Tetigometridae

Fam. 4 P'ulgoridae
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Subfani. i Cixiinae

(Tribes Cixiini, Achiliiii. Dictyophorinij

Sulifam. 2 FulgQrinae

(Tribes Fnlgorini, Umalocephalini, Aphaenini

)

Fani. 5 Asiracidae

Fam. 6 Derbidae

(Tribes Derbini, Xisiini).

This is however merely tentative, as our knowledge of most
groups is still extremel\- superficial, and nothing satisfactory can

be done, till the nymphal instars of many species are described

and figured.

There is no need to furnish characters again, separating the

Fulgoroidea from the Cicadoidea, and the various families, and
other divisions, are separated tabularly further on in their sev-

ral places.

In my horismclogy, I have substituted "brachial" for "cubital,"

for the name of the third main vein arising from the apex of the

basal cell, as there can be no doubt what "brachial" is, while

there is much difiference of opinion as to what "cubital" is. Meli -

char for instance, terming "cubital" what I call "liasal stem of the

radiomedian."

LIST OF SPECIES.

The following are the new or notable genera and sjjecies etc.,

described in the following pages: (*) signifies that the nymphs
are noted or figured.)

lam. Cicadidae. Eogyl^oiia *

Cicadetta tyuipanistria, sp. n. Rliotidiis * stall (n. n.)

Fam. Cercopidae Idloccrus kissels^ sp. n.

Nesaphrestes, g. n. / uynipliias, sp. n.

.Y. drcptlas, sp. n. *
7. orclas, sp. n.

A', ptysniatophlliis, sp. n. /. orodciiuilas, sp. n.

Nesaphrogeneia, g. n. /. xauflio, sp. n.

.'V. vltleiisls, sp. n. /. Iiyl corals, sp. n.

Fam. Tetigoniidae /. ciipldo, sp. n.

Stcnocotls diniorplia, sj). n . /. iiapals, sp. n.

S. reticulata, .sp. n. /, aiilonlas, sp. n.

Snilcrocotls sldiilca, sp. n. /. iicrclas, sp. n.
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Ktirynnclias, g.n. {hyaciiitlnis

)

Ipo pompaiSj sp. n.

Macropsis ocroc, sp. n.

M. thyiiiclf, sp. n.

M. thyia, sp n.

M. thoantias, sp n.

Alscis, g. n.

A. osborni, sp. n.

Epi psych idion cpipyropis

Oncopsis balli, sp. n.

Aceratagallia, g. n.

{sanguinolcntns)

Agalliopsis, g. n. (iiovclliis)

Eurinoscopus haniadryas, sp. n

Hybrasil, g. n.

//. brail i, sp. n.

DryadomorpJia lotophagoniiii,

sp. n.

Tortor, g. n.

T. daulias, sp. n. *

Tartessus idyia, sp. n.

7 . itonias, sp. ii.

7'. ma, sp. n.

7'. to, sp. n.

7". iainbe, sp. n.

7. iaiitlie, sp. n.

7". iaiiassa, sp. n.

7'. ianeira, sp. n.

7'. iokastc, sp. n.

Iberia, g. n. (boUivri)

Thymbris, g. n.

7 . inachis, sp. n.

7". iphianassa, sp. n.

Putoniessa, g. n.

P. dignissima, sp. n.

•XcstoccphaJns vitiensis, sp. n.

A'. paUidiceps, sp. n.

A". /'. vav.cpjiforfiiplicatits, n.

A^. /). var. decemnotatus, n.

X. australensis, sp. n.

A', piirpurascciis, sp. n.

A', sidnictis, sp. n.

Eutcttix inelaleucac, sp. ii.

Deltoccphalns lotis, sp. n.

/J>. polemon, sp. n.

/>. histi'ioiiiciis, sp. n.

/^. hici)idae, sp. n.

C onosaiiiis clilorippc. sp. n.

C hospes *

Soracte, g. n.

vS". apoUonos, sp. n.

MepJiotettix ciirytus, sp. n.

Limotcttix filicicola, sp. n.

L. tachyporias, sp. n.

. L. capitatus, sp. n.

IJiamnophrync, g. n.

7'. nysias, sp. n.

Driotura aristarclic, sp. n.

Allygiis lofophagoniiii, sp. n.

Lonatura aiistrina, sp. u.

Nesosteles dryas, sp. n.

A', aurantiigcra, sp. n.

A^ phrync, sp. n.

A', chloe, sp. n.

Apheliona, g. n. (biociilata)

Ci cad It la hyadas, sp. n.

C. eiir^phaessa, sp. n.

C. vitiensis.

Eryihroneura sidnica. sp. n.

£^. c/orw, sp. n.

7:'. lalage, sp. n.

/i. leucothoe, sp. n.

/:. reumna, sp. n. *

Dialecticopteryx , g. n.

D. aiistralica, sp. n.

Paradorydiurn brigliami, s|x n.

fsubg". DeJtodorydiuiii, n.)

/^. ovidii, sp. n.

Tliarra kalypso, sp. n.

T. ogygia, sp. n.

7'. kassiphonc, sp. n.

T. uausikoa, sp. n.
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T. sp? *

Miiirella, g. n.

M. oxyouuna, s^. n.

Vnltur litis z'ltltitniiis

I '. voltitiiiiia, sp. n.

[
'. mrgidciiila, sp. n.

/'. z'aiidiiccci, sp. n

('. -i'llltllOSltS, sp. 11.

/
'. vacdukis, sp. n.

'•'

/ . vappa, sp. n.

Leitcopepla, g. n.

{bititbcrctilata)

Syriiigophora, g. n. (brcvis)

Cyiiibalopiis, g. n.

(bigibbosa)

Fani. Alenibracidae

'/Muophara Icda, sp. ii.

Z albovittata, sp. n.

AcantJinchiis iasis, sp. n.

.^. curyoiic, sp. n.

.-i. eurynomus, sp. n.

Fain. Pcckillopteridae

Eodryas, g. n. (iiiclicliari)

Dolia, g. n. {ivalkeri)

Astorga saccharicida *

Siphanta graiiiilicollis

S. acuta f

Thaiiatochlainys, g. n.

7 . tristis, sp. n.

I'am. Issidae

Apsadaropteryx, g. n.

Phacoptcryx, g. n.

y. sidiiiciis *

Oriiida. g. n. (Iitcindac)

Chlamydoptcryx, g. n.

( . cii.i'obiuni, sp. n.

I'ylana dyakana, sp. n.

I'ani. Fulgoridac

Olianis Jilinoc. sp. n.

O. fasiiiani

O. I libra var. I'ificiisis n.

0. saccharicola, sp. ii.

t . uiclancsica, sj). n.

UrvUica, g. ii.

Ncsocliaris, g. n.

A', kalypso, sp. ii.

Ajyndiis z'iticnsis, sp. n .

l.ciriocssa, g. ii.

L. tortricouwrpha, sp. u.

L. z'iticiisis, sp. n.

j-cptochlaiiiys^ g. n.

/^. coiiiprcssa, sj). ii.

Dysilicatias^ g. n.

/7. becchcyi, sp. n.

D. &. var fnscafa, n.

Aiistraloiiia^ g. n.

.]. aiistrina, sp. n.

Oiiirosia, g. n.

O. I'iticiisis, sp. n.

I'JicncUa sub. Xcphclia, n.

/ . ( X. ) biciincafa. sp. n.

i-^. ( X ) tristis, s]). n.

Calliiicsia, g. n.

C . pitlchra. sp. n.

C oriiata, sp. n.

C. vcniista, sp. n.

C'. pusilla. S]x 11.

CaUichhiiuys, g. n.

C iiiiiiri. sp. n.

C. inidiilata, sp. n.

Fam. Asiracidac

^'gyops z'iticiisis, sp. n.

Melanesia, g. n.

.1/. pacifica, s]). n.

.1/. /i. var sfrigata, n.

Crioiiwrphiis aiistraliae, sp. n.

Dicraiiotropis andcrida, sp. n.

f^. aristoxcniis. s]). n.

/J. iiiiiiri. s]). 11.

f'nrohita ariindiiiacca

Leimoiwditc, g. n. (beckeri)

Pcrkinsiclla sinensis, sp. n.

/^ pseiidoinaidis *
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P. grainiiiicida * Protcrosydjic, g. n.

/•. saccharicida * /'. arhorea, sp. n.

/-'. viticnsis '^ Stenocranus paciiicus, sp. n.

Hadcodclpha.v pcrscpho)u\ sj). ikS'. againopsychc, *

//. />/;/fo var. paUidior, n.

Z>. dryopc, sp. n.

/A ochrias, sp. n.

Zy. inataiiitii, sp. n.

Z). disonymos, sp. n.

D. /ij'Cf^, sp. n.

Z>. geranor, sp. n.

/?. kolophon, sp. n.

L*. ^a/u7, sp. n.

i9. aneiiionias, sp. n.

£>. pylaon, sp. n.

Z) .albotristriatiis, sp. n.

Tropidoccphala dryas, s]). n.

7. haiiiadryas, sp. n.

Ancctopia, g. n.

.^\ mandane, sp. n.

.'1 igerna, sp. n.

HapJodclphax, g. n.

//. iuncicola, sp. n.

f/. naias, sp. n.

//. citronotiamts, sp. n.

Saccharosydne, g. n.

5. saccharivora *

Fam. Derbidae

.SwT'a kochelei

Basilcocephahis thauiiiatoJiotus

Phaciocephalus ucsogoiiias,

sp. n.

f . ncsodreptias, sp. n.

/'. miltodias, sp. n.

P. puUatiis, sp. n.

". uiinyrias, sp. n.

Thyrocephahis leucopterus

Rhotajhi Iwlosydjic, sp. n.

Xiphadodite, g. n.

A', insiilicola, sp. n.

Pyrrhon eiira saccharicida

P. citharista, sp. n.

f . (Ncsoncitra siibg. n.)

Z'. (.V.) I'ificiisis, sp. nov.

A' t'^'Oforc, g. n.

A", fid ic in a, sp. n.
''

Megaiiicliis proscrpina, sp. n. Pyriccn, g.

M. perse phone, sp. n.

ilf. sponsa, sp. n.

" Delphax' thycstcs

.

D. ordovix, sp. n.

D. parysatis, sp. n.

Z/. ostorins, sp. n.

Z). lasulis, sp. n.

Z). leimonias, sp. n.

Z). asty an ax, sp. n.

Z^. algebra, sp. n.

Z'. dilpa, sp. n.

L. imthurni, sp. n.

Proiitista himholtsi

]). 11. Nesoniphas, g. n.

A^ insignissirna, sp. n.

P/iiladelpJieia pandani

Muiria, g. n.

-IZ. stridiila, sp. n.

Phantasniatocera arbor ea

Nesophanfasma, g. n. (zitiensis)

Sweceyia lyricen

Sikaiana nesiopc. sp. n.

Siiperfaniily CICADOIDPA.

This, after renewed investigation, appears to include the Teti-

gonioidea, thus embracing four families, which are (Hstinguish-

able in the imago state as follows

;
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1. Three stibcontiguous ocelli; sensory or.yans on the two
basal segments of antennal flagellnm verv numerous ; fore

femora incrassate : no arolia ; abdomen in the ma'es with a son-

orous apparatus on each side ; venation very characteristic, teg-

men tyjMcally with 5 "'discoidals" and 8 apical veins, wliich oc-

cupy its greater part i Cicadidac
la Two ocelli, sometimes functionless ; only a few sensorv

organs on the basal segements of antennal flagellnm ; fore femora
rarely incrassate : arolia large (2)

2 Antennal flagellum composed of a large sub]nriform basal

segment and a slender seta ; hind tibiae with one or two strong

spines 2 Cercojndae

2a Antennal fiagellum composed of numerous sega";ents

;

hind tibiae unarmed ; or if spined, almost always with more than

2 strong s])ines ; usually seriatelv bristly (3)

3 Genac more or less dilated ; pronotum never prolonged

backwards 3 Tetigoniidae

3a Genae noi or scarcely dilated: pronotum prolonged back-

Avards in a process (except in a few forms of dubious ]:)Osition)

4 Alcmbracidae

The ova arc usually, (perhaps always), in ah these families,

inserted in slits made in twigs or leaves.

The families may be distinguished in the nymjilial stages (or

at least the ultimate) temporarily as follows: (there are never

any ocelli, nor are there special sensory organs on the antennae,

b.ead or abdomen, etc.) :

T Frons with very numerous, closelx- set bristk-s in the mid-
dle

: antennae with about 9 segments, decreasing in size from

tl'C l)asal one. Fore femora enormously incrassate, with one or

luore large spines beneath : fore tibiae raptorial, with spines or

large tubercles beneath : fore tarsi with 2 s gments, the first

annulifc.rm, arising at about two-thirds of the length of tlic tibia

and directed backwards, second segment long, slender, cylindric,

with 2 uneven claws. Fore coxae not shorter than femora. No
arolia. Middle and hind tarsi with 2 segments, first very short

1 Cicadidae

la Frons not bristly. Fore femora rarely incrassate, not

spined beneath : fore tibiae not raptorial : fore tarsi bisegmentate.

of varying proportions, the basal segment arising from the apex of

the tibia : 2 subeven claws. Fore coxae shorter, generally very
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much shorter, than femora. Arolia present. Middle and hind tarsi

never foliaceous (except the head and perhaps the legs.... (3)
2 Dorsal surface more or less closely granulated, of very

varying- form, often foliaceous 3 Membracidae.
2a Dorsal surface not granulate. General form of the adult,

never foliaceous (except the head and ])erhaps the legs.... (3)
3 Legs not spined or bristly. Antennae with 7 to 9 well

marked, subcylindric. segments 4 Cercopidae
3a Legs nearly always l)ristly. Antennae usually n:arlv as

in the adults 2 Tetigoniidae

The Cicadidae are on the whole the most jjrimitive of the Cica-

doidea, despite the specialization of the sonorous orgains in the

males. Their undeserved elevation to the front of the Homop-
tera is due to the latter circumstance and to their, usually, larger
size. Their primitiveness is displayed in their general form, and
especially in the structure of the ^ntennae in all stages, approach-
ing in this the Heteroptera. The three other families are rather

more closely allied among themselves than to the Cicadidae ; in

tlic nymphs, the antennae of the Cercopidae approach the condi-

tion of the Cicadidae. but are perhaps a little more specialized

in the adults than they are in the adult Tetigoniidae. Tn the

latter, the legs are almost always more specialized than in the

Cercopidae, which, on the whole, mav be accorded the lower

rank. The Membracidae are simply specialized Tetigoniidae, by

way, probably of forms like Agallia.

Most authors persist in estimating the Membracidae as a very

distinct group. Fowler (1894 Biol. Centr. Amer. Horn., TI, p.

1 ) says, for example, "The Membracidae, as a whole, form one

of the most distinct and unmistakable groups of all insects." How
little this is the case is shown by the fact that today the system-

atic position of Ulopa, Acthalion and others is dis])uted, while

Fowler himself referred the Eurymeline Gargaropsis (a synonym
actually of Byfhoscopiis) to the Membracidae. .\ little, fantas-

tic, development of the pronotum and minor changes in the head

and legs are almost all that are necessary to change an Oncopsis

into a Membracid. The earlier nymphs of such Membracids as

Entylia are essentially Tetigoniine in form and structure.

It may be useful to repeat that these 4 families, Cicadidae, Cer-

copidae, Tetigoniidae and ]\Iembracidae are closely elated, and
that it is very absurd to separate the first from the other three,

a? do most authors, by the Fulgoroidea ; while still more absurd
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is the usual order of Cicadidac, Mcuihracidac, ['"ulgoroidea, Ccr-

copidac. Tetigoniidae.

Cicadidac.

The Cicadidac liavc been divided In' Distant into three sub-

iamihes, characterized hv the tympanal coverings, but the divi-

sions do not seem natural, the Cicadidae being in fact remarkablv
liomogeneous.

(a). Australian S])ecies.

As previously remarked, the Australian Cicadidac were dis-

cussed by Coding & Froggatt (1904 P. Linn. Soc. N. S. VVaks
XXIX, 561-670, Pis. XVIII-XIX) ; since then a number of sup-

p-osedly new genera and species have been described by Distant

and enumerated in his "Synonymic Catalogue of Homoptera.

Part T Cicadidac" (1906, pp. 1-207). The Australian fornis

added since Coding & Froggatt's Monograph are as follows

:

1 Macrotristria iiii^roiicri'osa Distant 1904 A. M. X. H. (7)

XTV 329 Queensland

2 Cicada graininca op. c. 428 Queensland

3 Piiiufiibia 7'agiiiata ( Fabr.
) |

=/;/(//////7Vra Stal
|

{Tcttigoiiia I'agiiiafa l-'abr., 1787 Mant. Ins. II 266), said

to be from Australia as well as India and the Malayan

Region, but doubtfully correctly.

4 Abricta chcyi Distant 1905 A. M. N. H. (7) XVJ, 281

Xorth Australia.

5 . /. castanca op. c, 27 Xorth Australia.

6 . /. biirgcssi op. c, 28 Queensland.

7 Biirbiinga inornata op. c. 29 ^^'. Australia.

8 Gudanga boulayi op. c. 208 do.

9 Cicadcfta watcrhoiisc! ( Mchniif'salta) o]). c, 271

S. Australia.

lo. C. lactca (iM) 1. c Victoria.

1

1

C. issoidcs (M ) op. c, 2^2
Xew South Wales, W. Australia.

12 C. montrouzicri {Birriina) op. c, XVI 1 388

Xew South Wales.

13 Panropsalta sfigmatica 1905, op. c. XVI, 273. .S. Australia.

14 P. daiiicli 1. c.
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15 Urabiinana scginciitaria op. c, 274 Oueenj^Iand.

16 Cyclochila virens 1906 Entom., XXXIX 148. .Queensland.

N. B. C. aiisfralasiac var. sprcta God. & Frogg. was omit-

ted in Mr. Distant's Catalogue.

(h). Fijian Species.'''

Only four species have been noted by Distant, and I can add

ciilv 3, (2 from my own collection), one of which, however, is

new.

1 Cyclochila anstralasiac (Tcftiiicnia) Donovan 1805 Ins.

Xew Holland, Hem. PI. 2. f. i : a large male, expanding

120 mm. (in my collection). ("''')

2 Macrotristria aiigiilaris (Cicada) (lermar 1834 Rev. l^nt.

II, 68; a large male, expanding 131 mm., with dark fer-

ruginous frons (in my collection). (''*)

3 Cicada kiinidiiadiia Distant 1881 Tr. E. S. London 645;
Waterhouse 1882 Aid ident. Ins. I, PI. C.

4 Satcda (F) 7'iticiisis Distant 1906 Entsm XXXIX, 12.

(Sazcda is ])r()bably not distinct fram Cosniopsaltria).

5 Dicci'opyga distans (Diindiibia) Walker 1858 List. Horn.

Suppl. 10 (^^subfascia (Duiidubia) op. c, ii), recorded

from Ovalau by Walker ; 2 males and i female, the larg-

est expanding 92 mill., taken at Rewa (March) by Mr.

Muir.

6 D. sfiiarti (Cosuiopsaltria) Distant 1882 Pr. Zool S. Lon-

don 125 PI. YII, f. 2;

Mr. Muir has taken 2 males at Rewa (]\Iarch), which differ

from Distant's descriptions as fellows ; they are 37 mill, long to

the apex of the tegmen and expand 72 mill, being thus much
larger ; the frons is not so much produced basally as in Distant's

figure, and (as somewhat shown in Distant's figure) tlie opercula

do not nearlv reach two-thirds of the length of the abdomen.

Further, judging again by the figure, the opercula are less diver-

gent during their first half, interiorly, and then mc.'-e obliquely

rounded.

• I employed the terms " Viti" and " Vitian" in my first memoir, but Dr. Brigham
assures me that " Fiji" and " Fi.iian" are the correct terms to use.

* *Mr. FroKgatt, who has examined these specimens, doubts very much that they
came from Fiji.
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Cicadetta Kolenati.

This is a larj^e genus of about one hundred descril)ed s])ecies.

about three-fifths l-)elonging to the Austrahisian Region. The
following species is the first recorded from the iMJi Isles, and is

the seventh Fijian Cicadid.

I. fyiiipanistria sp. nov.

PI. 1, figs. 1-3.

Male. Ochreous ; ocelli narrowly and incom]:)letel\- margined
with black. Eyes dark purplish brown. Pronotum with a median
stripe and the hind margin yellow ; six wedge-sha])ed bl?.ck spots,

tl-e lateral ones rather irregular. IMesonotum a little embrowned,
with 3 irregular black sufifusions, the middle one somewhat dumb-
bell shaped, with an incomplete yellowish-brown line down its

middle : tufted posteriorly with golden yellow hair. Cruciform

elevation yellow, the ends of the arms more or less fuscous.

Metanotum yellow. Tegmina and wings milky hyaline, vena-

tion dark fuscous except the costal, subcostal, and sutural veins

of the former which are yellowish green. The base and sides

of the first tergite black, rest o.f this, the 2nd and 3rd (the latter

narrowly dark apically) and l^asal half of 4th, yellow, the rest

more or less fuscous. The whol# of the underside luteous ex-

cept as follows: antennal whip more or less fuscous; labium,

tibiae and tarsi greyish-yellow ; spines on fere femora black-

tipped : sides of first sternite widely fuscous ; apical three-fourths

of abdomen purplish fuscous. Vertex rather flat, scarcely pro-

minent before the eyes, about as wide between the eyes as the

width of an eve. Frons rather narrow, scarcely as wide at base

as the teiupora together. Labium reaching just beyond middle

coxae. Pronotum widening sublaminately posteriorly, not tooth-

ed laterally. Fore femora with three spines, the ist the longest.

Opercida oblique, narrow, at least twice as long as wide, sub-

constricted medianly externally, not reaching to the apical mar-

gin of the first sternite. Metasternum produced medianly in a

small sub vertical plate. ^Nledioradial stalk elongate, complete-

ly fused, about as long as its first inferior branch ; first apical

cell a little longer than the second. Pygo])hcM- elongate, trans-

versclv striate.
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Length to apex of abdomen 1 1 mill., expense of tegniina 30
mill.

Hab. Fiji, Rewa. (M).
The colouring, venation and opercula separate this from any

Cicadetta known to me. It has an additional peculiarity in that

the membranal appendix to tegmina and wings is oi the slightest

possible description, being visible onlv where the cells in meeting

apically are very slightly notched.

Cercopidae.

The nymphs have, in all the forms T have seen, spineless and

bristleless legs.

Since my first memoir, I have acquired a copv of Westwood's
"Notice of a tube-making Homopterous insect from Ceylon"
(Tr. E. S. London 1886 pp. 329-33,.. PI. VIII), from which the

systematic position of the remarkable Machacrofa is recogniz-

able. It is evidently closely allied to Polychacfophycs and Pcctin-

ariophycs. I cannot recollect the exact appearance of Hindola,

of which I have now no specimens for reference. This is the

same as the preoccupied Carystus of Stal, and I do not think

that the Swedish author would have placed Carystus and
Machacrofa in different subfamilies if the former had been the

same as Polychacfophycs. I cannot recognize Stal's subfamilies,

the characters he uses to differentiate the 'Cercopinae' from the

'Aphrophorinae' being to me of little value for that purpose.

Two subfamilies are here accepted, and are separable as follows:

1 Subcostal vein of wing forked about the middle (or basal

of that), so that there is a "supernumerary" cell. [PI. i,

fig. 4]. Nymphs, so far as known, living in their own
frothv secretion Cercopinae.

2 Subcostal vein not forked, so that there is no supernumerarv
cell; veins united near the apical margin. [PI. I, fij^'. 5].

Nvmj)hs forming calcareous cases Machacrofinac-

Cercopinae.

The Australian and Fijian genera arc disposable as follows,

more for convenience than as an expression of their relation-

ships:

I Anterior margin of pronotum rounded (2)
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IH Anterior margin of i)ronotuni straight (6)

2 Head strongly narrowed near tlie ba e. elongate, snbas-
cendant 5 Philagra

2a Head not longer than wide across the eyes, not snddenly
narrowed (3)

3 Tegmina very convex, little longer than liroad. .4 Bafliylltis.

3a Tegmina little convex, at least twice as long as broad. .(4)

4 Vertex and pronotum carinate i Ccrcopis.

[=Aphrof^Jiora].

4a \ ertex and pronotun.i not carinate (5)

5 Tegmina with level suiface. pnbescent, not punctured
2 Euryccvcopis.

5a Teginina irregularly raised and depressed, not pubescent,

but very closely punctured 3 NcsapJircsfcs.

6 Ocelli nearer to one another than to the eyes (y)

6a Ocelli not nearer to one another than to the eyes

II Cosinoscarfa.

7 Frons culcate (8)

/'d Frons not sulcate (ii)

8 Posterior margin of i)ronotum medianh- truncate

7 AiifidcUiis.

8a Posterior margin of pronotum emarginate (9)

9 Pronotum somewhat hairy, with 8 callous spots along tlu-

anterior margin 8 Pciyllis.

9a Pronotum with not more than two cnllous spots (10)

10 Tegmina subopaque. ]:;alc. yellowish-brown, veins liroad and

clearly marked 9 Aufitcnia.

loa Tegmina opaque, coriaceous. l)lack and red. veins narrow-
er, more obscure to Eiiryaulax.

1

1

Scntellum longer than wide

12 Toiuasf'is (two Walkerian species).

iia Scutellum equilateral 13 Ncsaf^Jwogcncia

N^csaphrcsfcs gen. nov.

Allied to Cloz'ia, but the clypeus is longitudinally carinate.

generally stronglw and the tegmina are much narrower. I

have no examples of Cloz'ia now to examine, but comparing

with the rather poor fig,'ure of C. birairiisis, Kirkaldy (in Tr. E.

S. London 1905, PI. XVH. f. 3,) the pronotum in Ncsaphrcsfcs

is acute-angularlv emarginate posteriorly, also the brachial

vein of the wing forks between the cross-vein and the apex,

(not (7^ the cross-vein), and there are -| a])ical cells in the teg-
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men. Also allied to Eiirycciropis, but the tegmina are unevenly
impressed (principally long-itudinally and along- the snbcosta),
and are finely and closely punctured. Type Jiniiri. There are
two species, distinguished by the size, colour. &c.

I. drcf>fias sp. nov.

Vertex, pronotum and scutellum pale yellowish-brown, suf-

fused and transversely barred, brokenly and irregularly, with

darkish fuscous, or irregularly suffused; posterior angle of

scutellum pale yellowish-brown. Frons ventrally pale yellow-

ish-brown, with curved concentric dark fuscous lines radiating

from a median pale yellow line and practically attaining the

lateral margins. A])ical third of frons. the clypeus. lora

coxae, sterna in part laterally, apical segment of labium

pleurites. &c.. blackish. Tegmina coriaceovis, fuscous, darker

on the corium. a spot on the extero-lateral margins near the

apex, and the apical and subapical veins, Vv'hitish. Fore and

middle femora blackish-brown, pale at the apex, hind femora

blackish brown; tibiae dark fuscous, annulate or marked with

brownish-testaceous.

Female. Pygophor pale beneath. ovi]:)ositor dark.

Length 8-9^ mill.

Hab. Viti Levu. Rewa (March. Muir"s \o. 165). on a native

tree "in the bush."

Xymphs pale testaceous, hind tibiae polished, spineless. Pro-

l)ably live in their own secretion.

2. pfysiiiafot'hiliis sp. nov.

Brownish-ochraceous ; face, pro- and mesosterna laterally, and

tergites mostly, blackish; antennae ochraceous; sometimes a

faint pattern of radiating lines on frons towards the lateral mar-

gins. Tegminal veins pale yellowish or yellowish-fuscous. Ex-
terior half of basal third of corium suddenly and angularlv nar-

rowing on the middle third of exterior margin, blackish, a fus-

cous spot in the fourth apical cell. Legs yellowish-testaceous,

fore and middle femora dorsally blackish-brown in the middle,

fore and middle tibiae blackish-brown apically and basally.

Male. Sternites blackish, genital segments ochraceous.

Female. Pygophor ochraceous. ovipositor blackish.

Length (male) 5^-(female) y}i mill.

Hali. \'iti Levu. Rewa (Mar.-Apr., M.).
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Ncsaphrogciicia gen. no v.

Allied to Locris, but is very feebly, if at all, carinate on the

frons, and the pronotum is angularly emarginate at the base
medianly. The head dorsally is much more obtusely and round-

ly angulate anteriorly. Pronotum and tegmina rugosely-

punctured, apical three-fourths of the former and the head
strongly declivous. Wing venation similar to that of /-. I'cs-

figaiis and ainanroptcra as figured by Breddin.

I. 7'iflcnsis sp. nov.

Head, pronotum anteriorly, scutellum and body beneath, pale

yellowish-brown; base of frons ventrally, antennae, last segment
of labium dorsally, &c., dark fuscous or blackish-l:)rown. Ocelli

rubid. Rest of pronotum pale yellow. Tegmina pale yellowish-

brown suffused with rosy, especially laterally and apically, with

short, yellowish pubescence (especially on clavus); veins rosy,

at least the lateral and apical ones; wing-veins dark fuscous.

Legs pale yellowish-testaceous, tibiae more or less fuscous in

part. Sternites more or less fuscate.

Length 5^ mill.

Hab. \^iti Levu, Rewa (Feb., Mar., M.)

Machaerotinae.

At the moment of going to press, I have received the first

part of the 68th \'ol. of the Stettiner Ent. Zeit., containing a

review of this subfamily (*). The Australian genera mav be

disposed as follows:

T Scutellum not sulcate; without an appendage (2)

la vScutellum sulcate with an appendage. . .3 Pachymachacrota.

2 Vertex almost perpendicular, very short. Nymph cases

elongate, subconical, more or less porrect. gradually widen-

ing from the base i Polychactophycs.

2a Posterior marg-in of head raised. Ocelli farther apart.

Frons more swollen. Pronotum less declivous, and longer

in proportion to head. Nymph cases smoother and slender-

er 2 Pcctiinviophyes.

The first two have ])een omitted by Schmidt. In PacJiy-

iiiacJmerota he places MacJntcrota piigiouafa and sigiiorcti

(=11 pugionata Sign.).

• E. Schmidt " Monographio der Subfamilio Maohacrotinae Stal ," iii>. Klo-'iOO,

figs. 1-8 (May, 1907.)
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Tetig-oniidae.

Further investigation has convinced me that the subfamihes
proposed in my former memoir cannot stand. Search has fail-

ed to reveal any sharply limited characters to form subfamilies.

There is complete gradation from Tcfigouia to Enrymcla in the

position of the ocelli and in the form of the leg spines. Eury-
iiicla is remarkably Cercopoid, especially apparently as regards

the spines of the hind tibiae, but there is a fundamental differ-

ence. 'Die spines in the Cercopidae are apparently solid, direct

projections from the leg, and have no value for springing pur-
poses, wliile in Enrymcla and other allied forms, in which there

are strongly deve'.oped, solid-looking spines, each of these al-

ways emits a hollow bristle, which is of value for springing in

proportion to its length and to the number on the leg. The
bristles in the more typical Tetigoniidae are also hollow and
not direct productions of the leo-, but socketed. The differ-

ence ])eLween the spines of Tcfigouia and Enrymcla is that in

the former, the socket is small, the bristle long; in Enrymcla the

socket is large and the bristle short. [PI. XI, figs. 18-20.]

For convenience, the following tribes based on habitus, arc

temporarily retained. I do not feel certain that, compared with

tlie divisions of the Fulgoroid families, the Cicadoidea ought
not to be divided into 2 families, Cicadidae and Tetigoniidae,

the latter forming three subfamilies, Tetigoniinae, Cercopinae

and Membrac'nae, but such a question is of minor importance,

so long as the relative values of the divisions are understood.

1 Legs always more or less spinv or strongly bristly. . . .(2)

la Legs unarmed or feebly bristly (10)

2 Ocelli on the dorsal part of the head, distinctly away from
its anterior margin (3)

2a Ocelli (if present) on the margin between vertex and
frons; or dorsally, practically contiguous with the margin; or

on the ventral side of the head (6)

3 Spines on the hind tibiae usually feeble except on one

Q(]ge where they are strong, with rather short bristles. Stout

forms, the head usuallv more or less laminate i Ledrini

3a Bristles on the hind tibiae strong and long, not spinose. (4)

4 Exterior discoidal area of tegmen undivided up to the apical

cells ; ocelli on the vertex anterior to the apical margin of the

eyes 8 Macroceratogoniini

4a Fxlerior discoidal area divided, so as to form an apical

cell (5)
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5 Elongate forms ; ocelli basal of the anterior margin of the

eyes, on the vertex lo Tetigoniini

5a Stouter forms ; ocelli apical of the anterior margin of the

eyes, on the vertex ((^yponidae auctt ) 9 Penthimiini

6 Vertex raised perpendicularly at the sides and base. Ex-
terior discoidal area of tegmen undivided to the apical cells

7 lassini

6a Vertex not raised at the sides and base. Exterior discoi-

dal area divided (in the long winged forms at least) (7^

7 Head exceedingly declivous ; ocelli on the vertex ventral

of the bend of the head; .spines and bristles on hind tibiae some-
what diverse in different forms

(Bythoscopidae auctt ) 3 Eurymelini

7a Vertex usually more or less porrect ; r.celli (if present)

on the angular margin of the head (8)

8 Radial, median and brachial veins ver\- ob-cure basally,

(apparently springing independently from the basal cell or unit-

ing close to it, except Aneono and Dialcciicoptcryx'^ ; ocelli ab-

sent or feeble 5 Eupterygini

8a A'enation normal (except in short winged forms, or if ob-

scure, then so all over) ; ocelli on the angular margin of the

head, or touching it dorsally, rarely obsolescent (9)

9 \"ertex strongly emarginate basally, ocelli in jjits on the

angular luargin ; legs spin\- 2 Stenocotim

9a Vertex rarely much emarginate basally. ocelli never in

j)its, (or if so, then the legs bristly, not spiny) . .4 1 'hrynr/norplimi

10 Head laminate or at least elongatcly produced. X'enation

degraded 6 Ce])haKlini ( restr.)

10a Head never elongately j)roduced. never laminate

(incl. Kahavaluinae ) 1 1 Alegophthalmini

Tribe Ledrini.

This tribe is nearly always characterized as having a folia-

ccous pronoitum, owing to the fact that Lcdra is the only Euro-

pean genus and that the tribe is not represented in North Ame-
rica. It is characterized by the more specialized legs and bv

the dorsal position of the ocelli. l)ut is not altogether natural.

Some forms, e. g., Rhotidus, have a verv close reseiubbmce to

Phrynomor])hine genera such as .liniidioii, l)ut are distinguished

by the position of the ocelli.
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Provisional Table of Genera.

la Head broadly laminate (3)
2 Claval suture obsolete i Siclwca
2a Claval suture distinct 2 l^ifia

3 Pronotum with the lateral margins acute-anguiatcly pro-

J<-^cting ; (4)
3a Pronotum not as above (5)
4 Pronotum anteriorly in the middle and head, perpendicu-

larly declivous 3 Proraniis

4a Pronotum and head a little declivous 4 Titiiria

5 Eyes exteriorly margined by part of the vertex

5 Bcisilconas

5a Eyes not margined exteriorly (6)
6 Hind tibiae dilated (7)

6a Hind tibiae cylindric ( 10)

7 Pronotum with a compressed auriform process sublate-

rally 6 Ledra
7a Pronotum normal (8)

8 \'ertex anteriorly truncate, basally with 2 flat, r.m;ite tu-

bercles 7 Oclasina

8a Vertex not truncate, witlvtut the tubercles (9)

9 Pronotum declivous 8 Plaiyliynna

9a Pronotum not declivous .9 Ledromorpha
10 Tegmina short 10 Diisima

loa Tegmina normal (11)

1

1

Tegmina reticulate apically (12)

I la Tegmina not reticulate 13 Lcdropsis

14 Confucius, 15 Rhofidiis, 16 Riibria.

12 Pronotum laminately ridged ii Jukanika

12a Pronotum not ridged 12 Cainptclasiiiiis

Distant has overlooked the fact that Pcfaloccpliala is a syno-

nym of CaiiiptcIasDius.

In the "Homoptera-Fauna von Ceylon." Melichar refers Gyp-

ona striata Kirby to Siva (=:Krisna), and G. prasiiia Walker to

Acropona, both Phrynomorphine genera. I cannot now refer to

the types, which are presumably in the British Museum, but it

was on a cotype of the former and a compared exam]3le of the

Ir.tter, that I founded my genus Eogypona (1901 Entom. XXXIV,
38, inexplicably treated by Melichar as unpublished ! ) aj^parently

a synonym of Camptclasiinis (=:^Petaloccphala), previously hav-

ing renamed G. striata, "kirbyi," and G. prasiiia, "walkcri," on
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account of their ])reocciipation.

Alorcover, I do net tliink Melichar has correctlv referred

Ledropsis. I ha\'e not seen the types, but I believe that Rhotidus

and Rnbria are synon^nituis with this, or very closely allied. Th."

nymphs of Eogypoiia (=^ ? Coiiiptclasimis- ) and Rhotidus \ = ? Le-

dropsis) are very difi'erent. The former are vcr\- Hat. laminatelv

foliaceous. and exceedin<;i\- thin, while the latter are net unlike

the adults.

Rhotidus ( = ? Ledropsis)

.

The female ultimate sternite is very similar in all the species

de.scribed h\ me. The posterior margin is slightly sinuate, with a

small median notch which is almost obsolete in Icdropsifoniiis. In

7'iridcscois, and inforinis it is obtuse-angled or somewhat round-

ed ; in horrcndus it is similar but mere acute; in nionstruin,

iiigois and flai'oiiuicuhTiUS it is distinctly rounded.

Distant has described (1907 A. S. E. Belg. LI) :

13. acqualis op. cit. 193. Queensland, and has transferred here

Lcdra tcUforinis, navicula and cuspidata Walker. This preoccu-

pies the "Rhothidus navicula" of Stal, from Queensland, which

is obviously not that of \\'alker ; for the Stalian species, I propose

the name of stali.

Ledropsis

Distant has described

:

I. froggatti op. cit., 192 Xew South Wales

Distant has also described :

Jukaruka (g. n.) typiea op. cit. 190 Queensland

In the list of unknown Australian forms. I omitted Ruhria

sidiiiea (Xerophhea) Stal 1859 Eugenie's Resa. Ins. 288( Syd-

ney.)

Tribe Stenocotini.

This tribe differs from the Ledrini only in the position of the

ocelli, which are situated in elongate pits on the margin connect-

ing the vertex and the frons, and by the great emargination of

the vertex- basallv. T know only three genera, all Anstralian,

which have been analyzed on p. 368 of my former memoir.
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Stenocotis (*).

I. dimorpha sp. nov.

Stenocotis planiusciila Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. H. S. P. A. Ent.

I. PI. XX\'. figs. 4 and 8 (=male, net of Stal.,).

Male. Whitish, tessellated with pale ferruginous and blackish-

brown; frons pale with a longitudinal blackish median stripe

widening out sometimes apically, sometimes basally. Under-
side and legs mostly black (hind tibiae sometimes brownish).

Genital segments partly dark, partly pale. Tegmina hyaline,

with the veins blackish and white alternately; the basal fourth

blackish, closely spotted with testaceous and with some larger

white markings; there is also a transverse dark band just apical

of the middle. Tlie apical veins are not reticulate.

Female. Pinkish-brown and yellowish-brown tessellated, or

brownish and dark fuscous tessellated. Underside yellowish testa-

ceous, nearly unicolorous. Tegmina nearly unicolorous (with-

in range of ferruginous and yellowish) with semireticulate

apical part. Ultimate sternite produced medianly. the produced

part rounded posteriorly. Ovipositor much lonoer than the

long pygophor which indeed extends distinctly beyond apex of

tegmina.

Length 15 (male) ; 22-^ mill, (female).

Hab. Queensland. Bundaberg (Xov.) As it is just possible

that these sexes do not belong to the same species, the male is

selected as t\-pe.

X. B. In my former bulletin, p. 476. in the explanation of

PI. XX\'. f. 4. for "female" read "male."

2. reticulata sp. nov.

Stenocotis planiuscula Kirkaldy. 1. c. figs. 3. 6 and 7 ( ^fe-
male).

Females: like those of S. dimorpha, but with a slender longi-

tudinal median blackish line on vertex; tegmina more reticu-

* Since this was in proof. I have received the 6ih part of the A. S. E. Belg. LI (July
3. 1907) containing Distant'? "Contributions to a Knowledge of the Ledrinae" (pp. 18o-
97.) He disputes my citation of .S. rirtafn (=dcprCv<f!a Walker) and proffers instead S.
planiu.*cuhi. I cannot accept this. In 1S.>J Stal founded Stenocitis for.2 species. lAani-
itscula and fsuhvitt'-fa. Xo type was mentioned and no comparison was made between
the species. In 18-56 Stal redescribed the grenus and redescribed suhrittata. figuring it.

I hold that this fixes the type as sithrittata: if not. ^nhrittata is then the typeT because
I was the next author to deal with the genus and fixed it. The argument put forward
by Distant, that platihtscula is the type because the first species mentioned by Stal. is

worthless and inconsistent with Distanfs own method in other cases. I was aware
that Stal had cited suhvittata as a synomym of depressa and quoted it as such on the
next page, overlooked by Distant.
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late apically. Pygophor almost as long as ovipositor, which is

not longer than the tegmina.

Length 20 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane (June).

Distant has recently described.

S. >!igirscciis op. cit. 194, Queensland.

Siiiicrocotis.

I. obscura

Female ultimate sternite nearly truncate; pvgophor almost as

long as tlie ovipositiir whicli scarcely extends Ijcyond a])ex of teg-

mina.

2. sidnica sp. nov.

Similar to the type, but the vertex is very short, ascendant,

rounded ajjicall}-. Frons not longitudinally carinate in the mid-

dle. Pronotum not carinate. Testaceous (with a green tinge)

tessellated with yellowish, pinkish-brown and blackish-brown.

Face and sterna pale ferruginous-brown tessellated w'ith black-

ish-brown and spotted with testaceous. Scutellum testaceous,

tessellated with pinkish-brown. Tegmina hyaline tinged with

cinereous, more or less feebly tessellated with dark and pale

brown, veins pale ferruginous-brown, infuscate in parts, not

reticulate. Legs subsanguineous, spotted with testaceous,

femora more or less marked with blackish brown. Abdomen
below blackish brown (except the apical margins verv narrow-

ly).

Length (male) 75^ mill.

Flab. New South Wales, Sydney, (Jan., K.).

This may l)e the male of one of the following species, but the

non-carinate pronotum probabh- separates it.

Distant has described:

3. pallcscciis op. cit. T()5, Xew S<nith Wales.

4. infuscata 1. c., Queensland.

5. projcclii ()]). cit. uj6. Xew ."xiuth Wales.

Kyphocotis.

1. ti'sscllata.

Female: ultimate segment like that of Stciiocotis diinorpJia,

ovipositor extending somewhat beyond ])yg<)phor and a little be-

yond apex of tegmina.
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Distant has described :

2. fascia fa op. c.'t. 196. Queensland.

3. parva op. cit. 197, Queensland.

Tribe Eurvmelini.

Although there is no sharply-drawn character separating- this

from the Phrynomorphini, it is convenient to reserve it for those

Inrnis in which the ocelli are actually ventral, that is apical, 01

the angulation of the head. It is in some of thes- forms that

the frons is strongly demarcated from the vertex, though of

course the "suture" is a false one and really onl}^ a deq) impres-

sion in the chitin. At first 1 thought that this would prove a

thvisional character, but unfortunatelv it is onlv specific.

. .}^^^
Provisioin^il Table of Genera.

Trociuuhi and Eurymcloidcs are too vaguely diagnosed to ad-

mit of insertion, h^crna is ]-»robably near Pcdiopsis, but I do
net now know the natiu'e of the striation on the pronotum.

Slroiis^yldiiiiJta and Mclicharclla are known only bv their des-

criptions.

1 Ocelli alxsent i Sfroiigyloinnia

la Ocelli present (2)

2 Tegmen with an ap])endix (3)

2a Tegminal appendix absent, or if present. ver\- minute and

I lie head dorsally wider in the middle than at the sides (i. e.

Bafracoiiiorphiis ) (6)

3 Tegmina hvaline ; appendix entire (4)

3a Tegmina coriaceous, or at least the veins very strong;

a])pendix not reaching be>ond about half the length of the apical

cells \..: ^ (5)

4 At least one subapical cell in the tegmen 2 Idioccnis

4a No subapical cells 3 Pcdioscopus

5 Tegmina coriaceous, mostly dark with a white or coloured

pattern, venation feeble 5 Enrymclias

(=zEurynicIoidcs Kirkaldy 1906, apparently not of

Ashmead (*), type hyacintJnts (Kirkaldy)

5a Tegmina subhyaline, dingily coloured, veins strong. .4 Ipo

* Ashmead says "a double row of very weak spines," and cites no type.
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6 A keel between the dorsal and ventral parts of the head

6 McliclnircUa

6a Xo such keel ( 7 ;

7 Pronotnni strongly striate d)liqnely (8)

7a Pronotum transversely striate, if at all ("•'*)
. . (())

8 Anterior margin of dorsal part of head almost rectangu-

lar ; face flattish. (type viresccns) 7 Macropsis
8a Anterior margin roinided : face cCfUvex (tvpe tiliac) . . . .

8 Pcdiopsi.;

9 Ocelli immediately at the base of the ventral part of the

head 9 Epipsychidioii

9a Ocelli well on the ventral part (10)

10 Tegmina reticulate apically. Frons angulate in profile, as

also cl}-]:)eus. Hind tibiae with 2 or 3 strong spines. Last or-

dniary sternite (female) bipartite ( i r )

10a Tegmina not reticulate apically. Frons not angulate in

])rofile, nor clypeu.s. Hind tibiae multispinulose. Last ordinary

sternite (female) not divided (i2)

11 Last ordinary sternite (female) reaching the lateral mar-

gins of the abdomen 10 Eiiryuiclops

I la Last sternite not nearly reaching the lateral margins

II Eurymcli
12 L(va not nearly touching the apical margin of the cl\peu>

..-' •• ••• (U)
12a Lora i)ractical]\- touching the apical margin '141

13 Frons separated basall}' ; legs luore or less specialized. . . .

12 Alseis\i\^

13a Frons not se])arate(l basally ; legs normal f'

13 Oiicopsis. ( =Bytlioscopiis auctt ; ty]x> fUn'icollis).

14 Frons se])arated basally. Antennae inserted in a feeble

cavity, their bases free ( 15 )

14a Frons not sei^arated basally. Antennae inserted in a deep

cavity, beneath a ledge ( 17)

15 F^'ronotum transversely striate; nymphs not h(M-ned nor

dorsally serrate, (type sangiii)iolcntiis Provancher)

14 (=!=**) Accratagallia^

15a Pronotum not striate; nymj^hs horned and serrate. . . (16)
16 Posterior margin of vertex regularly cur\Td. the vertex

being obsolescent behind the eyes. Nymph witli two anterior

** Sometimes, in Oiicopsh, the striation becomes a little oblicnic anteriorly.
*** Tiiesc characters were pointed out and used ior divisional purposes by Osborii

and Ball in their treatment of AyaUia. They are good genera, in my opinion.
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projections on the head, (type coiisobrina CurUs=f^iiiicticcps

Germ.) 15 (=^**) Agallia

16a Posterior mart^in of vert^^x emarginate, but margining the

eyes behind. Nymph with the entire posterior margin of the

vertex elevated, truncate as seen dorsally. (type iiovelliis Sayl

16 (*=^*) Agalliop'sis

17 Clypeus fused with frons ( 18 )

17a Clypeus not fused with frons (19)
18 Face longer than wide 17 Xchela

1 8a Face wider (between the eyes) than long

18 TJialattoscopHS

19 Pronotum reaching beyond the anterior margin of the

eyes, first two wing veins apparently not confluent i^?)^

i<)a Pronotum not reaching as far as the middle of the eyes,

first two wing veins confluent towards the apex (20)
20 Head dorsally wider in the middle than at the sides : a

minute appendix close to apex of clavus. . . .19 Batracomorphus

20a Mead dorsally at least as wide at the sides as in the middle

(21)

21 Two subapical cells in the tegmen (22')

21a Three subapical cells 21 Eiiriitoscopiis

22 Lateral keel of pronotum not reaching the eye, but curving

far down onto the pleura. Head scarcely narrtnver than prono-

tum. Clypeus strongly convex, \'er\- broad at l)ase, suddenly

strongly narrowed bexond the middle to the rounded a]iex....

20 Sti'oganiopsis

22a Characters not as above (=^Macr()psis auctt.. type lanio.)

22 Bythoscopns

2T^ Head dorsally angulate anteriorly, and angulately emar-

.qinate posteriory. Pronotum sinuate posteriorly. Face about

as long as wide between the eyes 23 Sfoiiasla ^

23a Plead anteriorly lightly rounded. Pronotum truncate be-

tween the scutellar angles. Face much wider than long. ... ^

24 Macroceps—'^ '"'V^nV'^'^

Idiocerns.

The venation in this large genus is very variable. The' eleven

Australian species are separable as follows

:

I Head spotted (2)

*** These characters were pointed out and used for divisional purposes by Osborn
and Ball in their treatment of Aga'Ua- They are good genera, in my opinion.
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la Head ininiaculatc (4)

2 Vertex with 2 spots (3)
2a \'ertox with 4 spots i kisscis

3 Tegmina hxaUne tinged witli grcvish or greenish ; veins

of coriuni sanguineons 2 iiyiitf^Iiias

3a Tegmina brownish fuscous, with two or tliree large trans-

hicent s])()ts niecHanly 3 oi'cias

4 Tegmina with a dark s]X3t at junction, of clavus and niem-

l)rane and aiKither at the apex of the basal ]iart of the subcostal

cell 4 orodcmnias
4a Tegmina with a longitudinal fuscous stri]ie (5)
4b Tegmina innnaculate (6)

5 ( ieneral colouring yellowish or orange 5 xantho

5a (ieneral colouring creamy gre\-, sometimes rosy

6 hylcorais

6 Tegminal veins clear; some at least sanguineous. ...( 7

)

6a Tegminal veins more obscurclv indicated ; testaceous or

pale greenish ( 8 )

7 More or less suffused with deep rosy, veins concolorous

7 ciipido

/R \'eins mostly clear green, some of the a])ical ones sangui-

neous 8 ipo

8 Length over 6 mill 9 iiapais

8a Length over 5 mill 10 aiiloiiias

81) Length 4 mill 11 iicrcias

I. kisscis sp. nov.

Head pale testaceous, vertex with 4 black spots, the larger pair

visible d(jrsally and nearer the eye than their own diameter:

apical of these a smaller pair, a little nearer together ; between

these 4 the vertex is sometimes suffused with rosy, the tint

encroaching a little dorsally also,. Pronotum greyish-rosy. Scu-

tellum rosy with 3 testaceous spots, 2 anteriorl)- subcontiguons

and one posterior. Tegmina pale olive testaceous, more or less

greenish-iridescent, a little smoky at the base internally. Clypeus

laterally sinuate, broader apically than at the base.

Male : tergites and valve more or less rosy, the latter trans-

verse, sinuate.

Female : pygophcM long, but nnich shorter than the ovipositor.

Length 514 null.

Hal). Queensland, Kuranda (Aug., P.).

N. B. The rosy hue mav be cntirelv absent.
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2. iiyiiiphias sp. nov.

Greyish testaceous, vertex vent rally with 2 small s])ots ante-

riorly, almost conceal-ed hy ])ronotum. Scutelhim with 2 small

wedge-like spots anteriorly, partly concealed b\- the pronotum.

\ eins of corinm sanguineous (sometimes brownish).

Length y/2 mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Sydney (Jan., 1\.). Mittagong (Jan..

K ), Koebelc's Xo. 2356, on Melaleuca.

3 oreias sp. nov.

Differs from the preceding by the brownish fuscous tegmina

which have 2 larger and one smaller translucent spots at the mid-

dle in a transverse row, the innermost being on the clavus.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. New Sonth Wales. Mittagong (Jan., K. ), in poor condi-

tion.

4 orodcimiias sj). nov.

Form of xaiif/'o, but the base of the pronotum is slightl\-

cmarginate. Head, pronotum, scutellum and sterna greenish tes-

taceous, much discoloured, especiallv on the head. Tegmina
hyaline cinereous, a blackish or dark fuscous spot at junction of

clavus, corinm and membrane, and another at tlie apex of the

basal part of the subcostal cell; \eins greenish testaceous. ])artl>'

suffused with dark fuscous. Legs greenish testaceous. Tergites

dark fuscous at least laterally.

Female : last sternite subtruncate. pygophor pale reddish-brown,

ovipositor dark.

Length 4^/2 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kiu'anda (Aug., P.).

5 xaiitho sp. nov.

Head, jironotum, scutellum and sternites yellow or orange-

yellow. Sterna and legs yellowish testaceous. Tegmina hyaline,

subiridescent, tinged with cinereous, a darkish fuscons longitu-

dinal stripe down the middle of the tegmen and a fuscous spct

at the apex of the clavus.

Female : last sternite subtruncate.

Length 4-4 >:+ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda (Aug., P.).
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6 hylcorais sj). nov.

PI. II, figs. 1-2.

Like aiiloiilds. l)ul smaller and narrower: a somewhat elongate

zigzag' sniok}- line doAvn the middle of the tegmina.

Female : last sternite suhtruncate, slightK- notched in the mid-

dle.

Length 4% mill.

Hab. Queensland. nundal)erg ( Se])t.-Dec., K.).

7 ciipido s]). nov.

Form of santlio. Head, pronotum, sciitellum and underside

i:alc vell(\wish often suffused with rosy. 1\\gmina pale yellow-

ish testaceous suffused with rosy, veins rosy; su])Costal cell, apical

cells, apex of subapical cells and appendix, hyaline.

Length 3 mill.

Hal). Xew South Wales. Sydney (Jan.-hVl).. K.).

9 iiapais sj). nov.

Pale testace(Mis, more or less tinged with green, immaculate.

Eyes reddish-black. Tegmina hyaline, subcostal etc. greeuish.

Male : pygophor long, narrow, apically acute, turned outwards

a little.

Length 6y2 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Pundaberg ( Xov.. P.).

10 aiiloiiias sp. nov.

Close to kisseis, but pale creamy-grey in general colour, though
it may be more or less rosy or reddish. There are no head spots.

Male : valve triangularl\- notched in the middle
; in'gophor

broader than in the last, ovipositor not so long as in the last.

Length sj/^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.) : Bundaberg (Sept.-

Dec, K.).'^

11 iiereias sj). nov.

Pale greyish-yellow, more or less suffused with orange, subiri-

descent. Eyes fuscous. Plead and eyes nmch wider than, and
strongly decumbent on, the pronotum, vertex dorsally about as
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witlc ill the middle- as at the eyes, _i::^ently rounded anteriorly,

h'rons rounded in profile, clypeus wider apically than at the base.

Tcgniinal veins very feeble.

Female: last sternite slightly eniarginate roundl\-.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. New South Wales. S^dne}- (Jan.-Fel)), I'arramatta

(Jan. K).

12—sp. nov.

One immaturely coloured examjile from Mittagcaig (Jan. K)
of a new species.

I. anibita.

Posterolateral margins of frons straight, ocelli at ab:)ut the

middle of each side ; lora and clypeus touching the reilexed

limd margin of the genae. First subapical cell longer than the

second. All these details are very similar in /. conferta.

3. houiala.

Posterolateral margins of frons sinuate.

4. ac grata

Posterolateral margins of frons straight.

5. poinpais\ sp. nov.

Form of / conferta but smaller and paler. Pale testaceous,

strongly, minutely and closely spotted with brownish fuscous;

frons (and usually a thin longitudinal line from frons to base of

pronotum
) pale testaceous. Scutellum pale ferruginous, antero-

lateral angles dark fuscous. Tegmina hyaline tinged with cine-

reous, suffused and mottled with light and dark fuscous ; an

undulating transverse narrow whitish stripe near the middle

;

extero-apical part of tegmina almost immaculate, one or two
whitish spots near the commissure. Beneath brownish testa-

ceous. Head nearly truncate anteriorly. Eyes projecting late-

rally distinctly farther than the pronotum.

Male : last segment roundly eniarginate, pygophor subcon-

stricted near the base.

Length 5 mill., breadth 2j^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Nelson (July P).
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Macro[>sis.

Macropsis Lewis 1835 T. E. S. London 1. 4') (div. A.)

^zpcdiopsis auctt, (part).

The four Australian species ma\- be separated as f(jllo\vs

:

1 Only two subapical cells (the third being- niero-ed in one

of the apicals) 1 ocroc

1 a Three regular subapicals (2)

2 Tegniina pale, unornaniented 2 thy}iiclc

2a Tegmina with nianv dark markings (3)

3 Face evenlv rounded; pronotum immaculat; except tor the

punctuation 4 tlioaiitias

3a Face unevenly raised in parts ; ]M-onotuni with a sul)lateral

dark line 3 thyia

I. ocroc, s]). nov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum ]:)ale ochraceons, closeh- and

finely pimctured with ])ur])lish-brown. Tegmina h\aline. ])ale

yellow brown, veins (except the subcostal) dark fuscous, multi-

annulate with whitish, ai)ical cells and tergites more or less fus-

cate. Sternites paler. There are onl\- 2 subai)ical cells; the 1st

apical is very small and the second is long, touching the base of

the first subapical. (This is a constant character in 8 specimens).

Length y/2 mill.

Ilab. Queensland. Kuran.da (Aug., 1'.), Xelson (July 1'.).

2. tJiyniclc. sp. nov.

Close to the last but the punctures are fainter, and the anterio'^

half of the pronotum is lightly keeled or at lea^t there is a smooth
line there. Tegmina ])ale vellowish hvaliiie, nervures weaker,

concolorous, a fusco.us speck at a]iex of sutural cell, another at

apex of clavus ; a transverse vein in the subcostal, and the ist sub-

apical vein, &c., fuscous. There are three suba]ncal cells.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Bundaberg (Sept. -Dec. K).

3. thyia, sp. nov.

Keseml^les the first, but more ornate and there is an entire

?mooth line on the pronotum. The face, unlike the 3 others, in

v/hich it is regularly rounded, is unevenly raised (\r ridged in
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parts. Pronotum with a curved broken lonp^itudinal blackish-

hrovvn sublateral line. Tegniina hyaline, strongly ])unctured with

tuscous. the punctures rendering- the clavus and base of corium
opaque; an irregular band acros.5 the tegmina and the apical

sixth dark greyish-fuscous, veins fuscous niultiannnlate witli

whitish. Legs testaceous closely speckled with fuscou^. tibiae

nuiltiannulatc with whitish. There are 3 suba|)ical cells.

Length 3^.^ mill.

Hah. Queensland, Kuranda (Aug.P).

4. fhoantias, sp. nov.

Resembles the last, but the face is not ridged and the prono-

tum is inuiiaculate with dark punctures, 'regminal pattern more
obscure, a dark line across the base. There are 3 sul)apical cells.

Length 33^ mill.

Hal). .\ew South Wales. Sydney (Jan. K).

Epipsycliidioii.

According to the horismology now used, the tegmina have 3

subapical antl 4 apical cells, and the subcostal is divided apically

!)\ an oblique vein.

I . epipyropis.

(Bull. I p. 346, PI. XXin, figs. 4-6.)

Female. The second subapical cell extends further apically

than the others. La.st sternite truncate. The figure of the adult

(fig. 4) does not show the crossveins.

Male. What is probably the male of this species has a rrtunded

head, a little longer at the eyes than in the middle. Pale yellow-

ish testaceous, mottled and spotted rather obscurely with pale

brownish cinereous, veins not annulate. \"ertex anrl ]:»ronotum

\\ithout black lines, but with traces of pale longitudinal lines.

Last sternite roundly emarginate, plates elongate.

Length (males; 5=4 (females) 6^/2 milK

Bred from nymphs on Lepfospenmiiii.

Alseis gen. nov.

A'ertex verv declivous, dorsally very short, wider laterally than

\v the middle ; eyes touching the base of the tegmina. Frons
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subcval, basally extending" l^eyond the apical margin of the ver-

tex ; antennal ridges straight, entire, nearly as wide as frons.

Vertex and pronotum transversely striate. Ocelli on a line with

the insertion of the antennae and the base of the frons, not touch-

ing the latter.

I. osbonii, sp. nov.

Whitish-testaceous, very finely mottled with brown, spotted

Vv'ith dark fuscous, a large suffused fuscous inverted arrow on an-

terior part of pronotum. Tegmina irregularly mottled and spot-

ted with fuscous. T'^ore and middle legs blackish-brown, ob-

scurely spotted with pallid ; hind legs fuscous, obscurely marked
with darkish.

Length (female) 8^4 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane (June P), Kuranda (July P),

Oncof>sis.

Oiicopsis Burmeister 1838 Gen. Ins. I, P>ythoscopus, 3rd page.

=rBytlioscopiis auctt.

I. balli, sp. nov.

15right yellow, closely ])uncturo(l with brown on hea'cl and
pronotum. There is a laevigate horse-shoe mark on the face

near the clypeus, bro»ken at the base, and there are 2 smooth
j.Mts nearer the base of the face. There is also a small smooth

area on the pronotum on each side anteriorly, and the striation

is fine and somewhat reticulate. The scutellrm is punctured

closely only on the disk. Apical margins of clypeus and genae,

marks on legs, sterna, &c., blackish. Tegmina cinereous hyaline,

a blackish smudge near the base, veins strong, yellQwish brown,

sonietimes blackened.

The head is not visible dorsally, except close to the pronn'nent

eyes, nor is the anterior margin of the pronotum visil)le.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Bundal)erg (Sept. -Dec. K.).

I have great pleasure in naming the last two species after F'ro-

fessors Osborn and Ball , whose work, conjointly or separate, on

the Homoptera, especially the genera DcUoccphahis, Agallia,

Sec, forms a model for future research.
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Eiirinoscopiis.

The Anstralo-Fijian species may be disposed as follows. This
is a very difficult genus and I have been unable to deal satis-

factorily with several specimens, including Muir's Xcs. 112 anc!

157; the latter were off native trees and were hcavilv styl )pized.

1 Pronotum and tegmina freckled with brown (2)
la Pronotum, at least, immaculate (4)
2 Face spotted with Ijlack. tegmina stronglv freckled...,

1 leiitiginostis (PI. II, figs. 7-8)

2a Head immaculate, tegmina more faintlv freckled. ... (3)
3 Smaller, darker, frons less flat, &c 2 sontiatcs

3a Larger, paler, frons flatter 3 sobolcs

4 Tegmina cinereous, punctured with brqwn. .8 hainadryas

4a Tegmina yellowish or green (5)

5 Tegmina with brown freckles 4 drya.'i

5a Tegmina not freckled (6)

6 L^niform pale brownish yellow 7 pehvi/iys

6a Bright green, head and scutellum, &c., often yellowish {/)

7 Head dorsall}- as wide laterally as in the middle. .5 pclias

7a Head dorsall}- distinctlv wider in the middle than laterally

f) molcstia

8. Iianuniryas, sp. nov.

Cinereous, lora and cl}peus often infuscate. Pronotum usual-

!}• clouded with fuscous, the posterior angle usually broadly

I'lackish. Tegmina with fuscous veins and obscure fuscous

puncturation. Legs more or less fuscous.

Length 4>4-4;!/2 mill.

Hab. \'iti Levu, Rewa (March & Nov. M).

Tribe Phrynomorphini.

The genera in this are very hard to limit and define, and they

are not always altogether natural. It is probable that future classi-

fications will be based largely upon nymphal characters. A num-
ber of groups mav be formed, but cannot be altogether satisfac-

torily limited, fo,r instance, the genera with the anterior margin
*of the vertex deeply and completely channelled transversely,

merge gradually into those with simple head ; these again merge
iiilo those with foliaceous or acute anterior margin of the vertex.
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The venation is also often irregular, the characterization of the

Dcltoccphaliis-Plirynoiiwrphiis-Tliaiiuiofcttix group being in es-

pecial confusion. The extra-Oceanian material at hand for com-
parison being entirely inadequate, I liave preferred not to make
more new genera than could be helped ; at the same time it is

doubtful whether the recognized authorities qh Cicadoidea (for

instance, Osborn, Ball, Van Duzee, or Melichar) would accept

the generic positions I have assigned to some of the species, or

would agree among themselves. The difficulty of sharply limit-

ing these genera is evident from the synonymy of several spe-

cies, according to these various authors, during the past twenty

}ears, ex. gr. Deltocephahis oshorni, Athysaiius sciniiiudits, Li-

inotetti.v striola, and Thamnotcttix striafiila.

The study of the Phrynomorphini is not lightly to be under-

taken, but, more necessarily perhaps than in any other Cicadoid

group, the known species of the world must be revised by soaiie

competent Hemipterist. It woidd be an immense advance in the

knowledge of the group, if Osborn & Ball, whose studies on the

North American forms have formed a model for future work,

WQuld undertake this task. The nymphs usually present very

important specific characters, as these authors have shown, but

in some genera at least, the number, colour, and disposition of

the abdominal bristly hairs is specificallv very valuable, a char-

acter neglected up to the present.

S'tcgciytra.

It is evident that two quite different genera are confused under

this name; they may be separated as follows:

(a) Vertex anteriorly rounded, angulate in profile; pronotum
anteriorly arched, posteriorly slightly emarginate. Tegmina with

2 subapical cells Stegclytra (type alticcps.)

(b) Vertex anteriorly subangidate, almost porrect in profile;

pronotum anteriorly truncate oi- subtruncate between the eyes,

jjosteriorly truncate between the scutellar angles. Tegmina with

4 subapicals, apicals reticulate Iberia nnv. (tN'pe holli>ari).

Thoinsoiiia.

3. klrschbaiimii.

Add to localities: lUuidaberg ( Sept. -Dec, K.).
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Hyhrasil gen. nov.

Clasely allied to Thomsonia. Head strongly and completely

channelled on top, clypeus somewhat constricted at base. Pro-

uotum regularly roundly arched anteriorly. Tegmina with 2

subapical cells and 5 apicals, the first being in a line with the

subapicals, the fifth very large. Waive present in the male.

I. braiii, sp. nov.

(PI. II, fig. 18).

Male: vertex, pronotum, scutellum, antennae, legs and [leuri-

tes pale yellowish green, including the channel on the top of the

head ; frcjis and a very narrow border on the vertex basal of the

channel, sterna and abdomen, black. Tegmina pale sniDky-yel-

lowish, hyaline, with a median smoky smudge down the middle ;

veins more or less suffused with fuscous, excqjt the p^allid sub-

costal, radial and claval veins. Wings smoky, veins dark. Valve

very short, plates pale, together triangular, then suddenly acumi-

nate and produced apically, not as long as pygophor.

Female : head entirely pale yellow, except fc,r 2 narrow black

lines on either side of the channel. Underside pale yellow. Teg-

mina less fuscate than in the male. Seventh segment truncate,

pygophor broad, not as long as ovipositor.

Length (male) 43^2 (female) 6 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar. Muir).

Dryadouwrpha.

In the unique type of D. pallida, it was not possible to inter-

pret the obscure venation, but apparently there were no cross

veins in the subcostal. Mr. Muir has collected a species at Rewa
which I place here. The venation is somewhat like that of

Platyuietopiiis ; there are two discoidals. the medians being nearly

twice as long as the exterior and extending beyond it basally and

ai)ically; there are 5 or 6 cross veins towards the apex of the

subcostal, and 5 apical cells and an appendix. The wing cells

are also peculiar.

2. lofophagoriim. sp. nov.

Greenish-yellow, head and pronotum more or less mottled with

light fuscous, some more regular, rather darker, spots on the
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lateral margin of the vertex anteriorly and on the lateral margins
of the frons. Tegmina pale yellowish hyaline ; interior half,

obliquely, of membrane, and the appendix, pale smoky ; apical

vein sordid whitish ; three dark fuscous spots on the commis-
sure ; apex of last apical cell acute, with a smoky spot. Legs pale

brownish testaceous, speckled with l)lack granules. Sternites

greyish-fuscous. Lateral margins of pronotum acuminate be-

liind the eyes.

Male : last segment very slightly roundedly emarginate.

Female: last segment obtuse-angulately emarginate medianly :

pygophor rather swollen laterally in the middle, flattisli.

Length 6-7 mill.

Hal). \'iti Levu, Rewa (Mar. -Apr. Afuir).

Tortor gen. nov.

Probably allied tq Dryadoiiwrplia ; the vertex is however not

depressed and is more rounded anteriorly.

Vertex flattish, slightly raised towards the middle from the

lateral margins, about as long as wide across the small eyes,

lateral margins converging anteriorly, apical margin roundly an-

gulate. Frons concave, raised laterally, clyj^eus more or less fus-

ed, lora minute. In profile the head is thin, the lateral margins

are flattened, narrowing apicalwards ; ocelli very indistinct rudi-

ments on this flattened part, at about half the length of the head.

Pronotum transverse, about three-fourths the length of the ver-

tex, longer than the scutelium. Tegmina elongate, subcoria-

ceous, veins very indistinct; the radial appears to be undivided

almost till the apex of the tegmina, while the median is joined

to cubital at least 5 or ft times by sho.rt, transverse veins.

I. flaiilias, sp. nov.

Pale golden yellow. Eyes greyish.

Length 9 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Rundaberg (Sept. -Dec).

The nvmphs are not remarkable, being in general form, and

colour like the adults.

Tarfessiis.

This is evidentlv a large genus, as 15 species are now known
from Australia alone. The forms described form three groups:
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(a) Xe'ms of tegmen dark multiaiinulate with white; T. ia-

nassa.

(b) Veins nnicolcrous yellowish or brownish, sometimes more
or less fuscate, divided into

:

(c) face wholly, or in large part, blackish; 7". io, iphis. and
fiilz'iis (part).

(cc) face wholly, or in greater part, pale; T. iaiicira, iaiifhc,

iambi', io, iphis, issa, itoiiias, idyia and fiih'iis (part).

I. fuh'us.

Bytlioscopiis fiili'iis Walker 185 1 List. Horn. 866
1 artcssiis aiistralicits Spangberg 1878 O. V. A. F. XXXV, I.

T. fiik'us Sigiioret 1880 A. S. E. France 348 PI. 9 fig. 74.

var. r. syrtidis Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. H. S. P. A. Ent. I, 341 PI.

24 f- 9-

This is a variable species ; a single female from New South

Wales, Sydney (Jan.) seems to agree with Signoret's description

and figures, except that the eyes in Signoret's figure of the insect,

are represented as not very decumbent on the pronotum and far

from contiguous with the base of the tegmina. Beside this there

are 4 males (not females, as wrongly stated in the description)

of the var. syrtidis, a series of males and females very like the

type, but differing in the colouring of pronotum, &c., (i. e., the

j^resence of 5 or 6 brown spots along the anterior margin) and in

the colour and pattern of the frons ; it is unnecessary to bestow

ori them a varietal name. The figure of the face (1. c, Pl. 24,

f. 9) of var. syrtidis gives a false impression (and refers rather

t( the type) as the whole of the face is black except narrow lines

on the frons, and the antennae. The venation varies very little,

sometimes there are 2 or 3 crossveins in the sutural area, some-

times these are absent. Subcostal cell divided by a somewhat
ol clique transverse vein about the middle, a little variable, of the

first subapical (sometimes by 2 clqse together.) The 3 subapical

cells extend apically about equally far.

Hab. New South Wales, Svdnev (Jan.) ; Queensland, Cairns

(Aug.).

var. syrtidis, Bundaberg (type, Oct.) Cairns (July) and Syd-

ney (Jan.) bred from Eitccdyptiis, on Sandhills.

The genitalia appear identical in these forms, nevertheless I

should have retained syrtidis as a good species, had not Dr. Per-

kins taken a male with a female of the second variety and a male
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of the second variet}' with a typical female fiilz'iis. It is exceed-

ing common, and is one of the few leafhoppers that can be con-

sidered as a pest of Eucalyptus. It is parasitized extensively in

the ova-stage b_\' Ptcrygograiiiina acuiuinata and as an nymjih by

Chalcogonatopus gigos. Xymphs of this or an alHed form are

parasitized by Prosaiiteoii cliclogynoidcs and Pipiuiciilus picrodvs

and cntciatov.

2. idyia, sp. nov.

LSlack ; base of vertex and liasal iiali of posterolatJial margin

of scntellnm, pale yellow ; a narrow line on the genae contiguous

with the lateral margin c,f the frons, a similar one on the pronotum
contiguous with the posterior margin of the eyes, a tiny wedge at

anterolateral angles cf scutellum, pale ferruginous; labium,

fore and middle legs (except ba^al two-thirds or more of fe-

mora) testaceous. Tegmina subhyaline. tinged witii ferrugi-

nous, veins (somewhat sulYusedly in most of them), med.an third

or more qf subcostal cell, blackisli ; basal two thirds of aiitesub-

costal cell, whitish subhyaline. N'ertex roundetl apically. strong-

ly striate transversely, formed as in 7'. fiiinis, but a little more
prominent anteriorly. Eyes as in T. fiilz'us. Frons basally

strongl}- striate transversely, apically aciculate punctate. Genae
with the apical margin less oblique than in T. fitlz'iis, and clypeu.s

shorter than in that species. Tegminal venation much as in

7'. fla-i'ipcs but the crc^s-vein on the brachial near the base, and
that towards the apex of the subcostal cl!, are straight, not ob-

lique; there are no cross veins in the clavus. .Second suba|)ical

cell extending apically beyond the others.

Male: genital segments apparently nmch as in T. pii'c/iclh.'S

but in all the specimens they are rather shrivelled.

Length 5>4 mill.

Hal). Queensland, Nelson (Jul\) t\'pe. Cairns (.Aug.).

3. itonias, sji. nov.

Appariiitly allied to 7". pn'clicUns, but differing by the form of

the genitalia and by the vertex being obtuse-anguhir. Face
immaculate, borders of the pieces rather more obscure, lateral

margin of frons fairly straight. .Sterna and st.rnites testaceous.

\'enation similar to pulcliclliis, but the median (inner discoidaP
cell is longer, the cr(,ssvein in the subcostal straight ; the first
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subapical cell is very wide apically, consequently the apical part
of the subcostal is very narrow and acute ; subapical cells extend-
ing about equally far a])ically.

Length (male) 8^ mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns antl Kuranda (Aug.).

4. issa^ sp. nov.

Superficially like the preceding- but the vertex is roundly an-

gulate and wider at the eyes than in the middle. Appendix to

tcgmina about as large, faintly smoky narrowlv bordered in-

Nvardly with hyaline. Subcostal cell nnich wider and is subparal-

Itl beyond the transverse vein, apical margin oblique. Sub-

apical cells extending about equally far apically.

Male: tegmina slightly suftused. veins partlv dark. Genital

segment not unlike T. flavipcs, but slenderer and more elongate.

Female: tegmina not sufifused, veins pale, (ienital segments

elongate, slightly, obtuse-angularly produced in the middle; py-

gophor elongate, but much shorter than the ovipositor.

Length 6 (male) 8>4 (female) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Nelson (July) Kuranda and Ciirns (Aug.).

In a female from Kuranda the crossvein at the basj of the

inner subai)ical vein. is absent on both tegmina.

5. iphis, sp. nov.

Male: vertex luteous, suffused (except l)asally ) with sangui-

neous. Frons pale luteous suft'used with sanguineous, a curved

blackish band contiguous to the apical margin of the ba^al part

of the frons ; median third of length suffused w'th fuscous, with

curved concentric fuscous lines extending over the yellowish-red

ground colour. Genae (excluding a part of the apical margin

very narrowly), clypeus and lora blackish. Pronotum and scu-

tellum (except posterior third of latter which is paler) orange-

yellow. Tegmina pinkish brown, veins somewhat fuscate, some
of them dark fuscous ; commissure blackish ; apex of apical cells

(except the first sometimes) and the appendix, smoky. Sterna and

sternites blackish or subsanguineous. P^ore and middle legs tes-

taceous, hind pair blackish. Head rounded in front, frons basally

and pronotum strongly striate transversely, frons aciculate. Cross-

vein on brachial sometimes absent : seccind subapical cell extend-

ing beyond at least the third; subapical crossvein oblique.
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Fciitalc: like' the male, hut the vertex (exciuchni;- the ])ale

greenish or luteous l)asal margin ) is l^right redbrown ; face black

except a small redbrown line on the genae on each side of the

frons. Sterna and sternites mostly blackish. Pronotum and an-

terior two-thirds of the scutellum bright redbrown. Legs tes-

taceous ; fore coxae and hind coxae and femora blackish, hind

til)iae subapically more or less widely fulvous or pallid. Teg-
mina dull ferruginous, hvaline subapically, marked as in the

niale. Last abdominal segment produced, apically subangular,

ovipositor a little longer than the pygophor.

Length (male) 7, (female) 73^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Nelson (July, tvpe) Kuranda and Cairns

(Aug.).
'^

6. io, sp. ncv.

Allied to T. iphis. but more robust and with dififerent colour

and pattern.

Head, ])ronotum and scutellum sordid yellnwi^h, frons with a

longitudinal submedian dark fusco,us fascia (uniting basally acu-

l;;ngularly ) with transverse, curved fasciae ; sutures very narrow-
1\-. base of genae around insertion of antennae, clypeus apicola-

terallw sterna and sternites mostly, dark fuscous or blackish.

Tegmina ])ale ferruginous ; hyaline, sublacteous on subcostal cell

a])ical of the crossvein, and across the tegmina interiorly in the

uu'ddle; veins mostly dark fuscous. Legs testaceous, base of

femora (and the hind tibiae more or less) fuscous. \^ertex

scarcely rounded, wider at the eyes than in the middle. Frons

elongate, lateral margins sinuate ; clypeus strongly carinate. Pro-

notum stronglv striate. Crossvein on brachial nearly straight, on

su1)costal oblique. Second subapical cell extending a])ically be-

yond the others.

Female : genital segments black, much as in T. fiili'iis. but last

sternite more acute apically.

Length (male) 6>'S (female) 7li mill.

Hah. New South Wales, Mittagong (Jan. K).

7. iaiiibe, sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but stouter and not so elongate; paler,

tegmina milk\- cinereous, immaculate, except an obscure fus-

cous spot in some of the cells, veins fuscous, apex of te<>'mina
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intuscatc. Second siil)ai)ical cell exteiidiiig beyond the others
apically; crossvein on brachial, nearly straight, in subcostal cell,

oblicjue.

Male: pygophor pale ferrugineo-testaceous. with blackish
bristles; plates elongate, apically acute.

female: pygophcr coloured as in the male, formed as in
7'. io, but not nearly so acutely or far produced in the middle.

Length 6-7 mill.

liab. Xew South Wales, Mittagong (Jan. K).
This might be confiised with T. io, but the stouter form and

ditiferent genital segment abundantlv distinguish it.

8. iaiithe, sp. no v.

Pale sordid yellowish; vertex, pronotum and anterior two-
thirds of scutellum closely spotted with pale yellowish, these

spots being clearly but not deeply punctured. Face pale yel-

lowish, obscurely marked with brownish. Pronotum and scutel-

li'.m fuscate (sometimes the former on the disk only). Tegmina
pale yellowish h\aline, inuuaculate, basal veins pale, apical ones

subferruginous, appendix fuscate. Sterna and sternites mostly

pale. Tergites blackish along the middle, pale laterally. Head
rounded, nearly as long in the middle as laterally. Crossveins

on brachial vein and in subcostal cell, straight; suba]jieal cells

extending apicallv about ecpially far, or the third not (|uite so

far as the others ; subcostal cell apical of the crossvein sub-

]/arallel laterally, apicall}- oblicjue.

Male: valve practically obsolete, plates not uidike flavifies.

Female : genital segments fulvescent above ,varyingly colour-

ed beneath; last sternite strongly produced, apically acute,

stronglv carinate longitudinally, pygophor elongate (with yel-

lowish bristles), about as long as the ovipositor.

Length (male) 8- (female) 11 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane (June), Cairns (July-Aug.).

9. iaiiassa, sp. nov.

female : form of the last, but vertex more emarginate basally

without being more produced anteriorly. Head, pronotum and

scutelluiu marmorate with yellowish-white, pale yellowish-

brown and brownish, paler on frons. Legs pale, femora and

tibiae annulate with brownish. Tegmina vellowish brown, veins
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concolorous, crossveins suffused with dark fuscous ; longitudinal

vcns (except subcostal and commissure), multiannulate with

dark fuscous, appendix fuscate. Crossveins on brachial vein

and in subcostal cell, oblique, the apical part of the subcostal

apically elongate and acute, reaching nearh- to the apex of

tegmina; second subapical cell extending apically farther than

the rest. Last sternite nearly truncate, pygophor elongate (with

brownish ferruginous bristles), about as long as the ovipositor.

Male: narrower than the other sex. . Pronotum not mar-
UiOrate. brownish yellow with pale, subpunctate spots. Face
nearly immaculate (except base of frons). legs almost so. Geni-

tal segments not unlike those of Sarpcsfiis spccidaris in form,

except that the apical margin of the last stern'te is wider.

Length (male) 8- (female) q^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July-Aug.).

ID. tancira, sj). nov.

Allied to T. iaiiibc. Pale yellowish brown, scutellum often

tinged with ferruginous. Second subapical cell extending api-

cally beyond the others. Crossveins on brachial and in sub-

costal fairly straight.

Male: sterna and sternites somewhat fuscate; face almost

inmiaculate; genital segments not unlike those of T. siibiiii^cr.

Females Frons with a submedian pale fuscous longitudinal

line witli transverse striae. Sterna and sternites pale; last

sternite produced, apically acute-angled, pygophor elongate with

yellowish-brown bristles.

Length 7 mill.

Hab. Xew South Wales. Sydnev (Jan. -Feb. Iv), Parramatta

(Jan. K).

II. iokastc, SJ). nov.

Not milike T. ianfhc, but smaller, tegmina more pointed api-

cally. head more angulate. &c. Pale sordid yellowish-brown,

obscurely suffused here and there with green and sanguineous.

Pronotum obscurelv spotted. \'eins sometimes dark fuscous,

sometimes subferruginous. \>rtcx obtuse-angular anteriorly,

longer at eyes than in the middle. \'ertex. base of frons, and

pronotum transversely striate. Second subapical, cell extend-
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ing apicall}- a little beyond the others. Crossveins on brachial

vein nearly straight, oblique in the subcostal cell.

Male as in T. iaiiassa.

Female: last sternite straight apically, medianly rather deeply

notched; ovipositor long, a little longer than pygophor.

Length 8 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns and Kuranda (Aug.).

The following four species, unknown to me, have been de-

.'-cribed from Australia:

12 T. siibiiii!;er Signoret, i88o, A. S. E. France (5) X 350,

PI. IV, f. 75 (male genitalia).

13 T. saJilbergii Signoret, op. c, 351, PI. IX, f. ^6.

14 T. iiavipes Spangberg; Signoret 1880 op. c, 360, PI. X,

f. 85 (Tasmania).

15 T. puleheUns Spangberg; Signoret 1880 op. c, 362 PI. X,

f. 87.

Thyiitbris gen. nov.

Allied to Tarfessiis, l)ut the vertex is convex and although

sharp anteriorly, is not channelled as in the latter. Head and

eyes wider than the pronotum; ocelli nearly as far from apex

of dorsal part of head as from eyes, on the extreme margin of

the head just on the dorsal side, but owing to the declivity of

the vertex, is not visible when the insect is horizontal. Eyes

n.ot touching base of tegmina. \^ertex and pronotum striate

transversely. Tegmina narrowed posteriorly, without an ap-

pendix.

I. inachis, sp. notv.

PI. II, figs. 19-20.

Female: vertex, pronotum, scutellum and tegmina whitish

testaceous mottled with brownish. Beneath obscure testaceous.

A'eins dull ferruginous-brown, multiannulate with whitish. Fore

and middle femora and tibiae annulate dorsally with brownish.

Vertex nearly rectangular medianly, longer than at the eyes.

Frons elongate, tempora wide, antennal ridges strong. Labium

reaching to the base of the middle coxae. Second sub-

apical cell extending apically well beyond the others. Trans-

verse veins on brachial and in subcostal cell, oblique, apical
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part of the latter apically acute-angled. Last sternitc truncate,

transverse, pygophor flattened basally, reaching a little beyond

apex of tegniina, not so long as ovipositor.

Male: (of this species?) Head slightly roundly-angulate an-

teriorly, a little wider at eyes than in the middle. Last segment
roundly emarginate, valves about twice as long, elongate tri-

angular.

Length (male) 8- (female) ii| mill.

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane (Nov.. type), Bundaberg (Sept.-

Dec, males, female).

2. iphiaitassa, sp. nov.

Male: allied to the last, but differs as follows:

Extreme base of frons pale yellowish white, bordered apically

with blackish, narrowl}-. Tegmina not mottled, immaculate,

veins more sparingly annulate with whitish. Legs not annulate.

Vertex distinctly angulate, a little wider in the middle than at

the eyes. Labium reaching to apex of middle trochanter. Last

sternite dark fuscous, truncate, about one-fourth or one-fifth

of the length of the pvgophor, which widens out a little apically.

Length 8| mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Svdnev (fan.)

r,
' '

' ,*^X
rittoiiiessa, gen. nov. O'-*

A^ertex very short, rather longer at the eyes than medianly

;

margin between this and frons angulate. but the top is actually

thickened and a little flattened, an ob-cure transverse, ventral

keel at about the middle of the eyes, apparently forming the

limit. The ocelli are on this thickened and flattened part, about
as in Tliymbris, and although ventral in aspect, are I think, on
tlic "vertex." Frons narrow, elongate. Tempora wide, anten-

nal ridges rather strong. A>rtex and pronotum transversely

striate. Clypeiis and geiiae strongly aiigii'afe, the a'^ieal part

declivous. Venation as in Thymbris, but the apical part of the

subcostal cell is longer and reaches the apical margin of the

tegmen.

I. dig}iissJiiw, sp. nov.

Pale greyish cinereous mottled with fuscous. Face pale tes-

taceous, frons and clypeus mostlv dark fuscous, with pale
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specks. Tegmina hyaline, tinged with cinereous, mottled with
light and dark fuscous; veins brownish, crossveins mostly whit-

ish. Femora blackish, at least basally and dorsally, fore and
middle tibiae annulated with dark fuscous at least dorsally.

Sternites dark fuscous, apically bordered with testaceous, nar-
rowly.

Length 8^-9-J- mill.

Hab. New South Wales: Mittagong (Jan. K).

This form is a complete link between the ''Jassidae" and the

"Bythoscopidae" and points the way to the Stenocotinae. It

is a melancholy satisfaction to name this in honour of the ven-
erable Dr. Futon, on whom affliction has fallen so heavily.

Xcstoccphaliis.

Xcstoccphalus Van Duzee 1892 Tr. Amer. Ent. Soc. XIX 298.

A genus noted from America, Ceylon and Japan ; I now add

two species from Australia and three from Fiji.

Van Duzee has placed it near Aphrodcs, but he has I think

been led astray by the degradation of the wing-venation, which

could surely arise independently. Its place seems to me to be

near Phryiioiiiorplius.

I. vitiensis, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish brown, eyes dark fuscous. Tegmina irregu-

larly, brokenly fuscomarmorate, 2 dark spots on the subcostal

vein, one near the base and one near the apex of the clayus;

one or two of the apical veins suffused at their apices. Wings

hyaline, iridescent, veins pale yellowish brown. Subapical cells

of tegmen all quadrilateral or 5-hedral, none triangular, the

interior cell a little the smallest, exterior slightly smaller than

the middle one. Submarginal wing-vein absent on the first

fold of the wing.

Female: 7th segment obtuse-angularly emarginate; pygophor

rather short, nearly as long as the ovipositor, with pale bristles.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Muir).

2. paUidieeps, sp. nov.

Yellowish-brown, paler beneath. Tegmina yellowish hyaline,

faintly marked with pale cinereo-fuscous, the exterior fourth
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with 2 or 3 darker transverse lines and the apical margin i^ale

smoky. Wings hyaline, faintly smoky, veins pale.

Male : last segment apparently roundly emarginate. valve

scarcely apparent, plates elongate with concolorous bristles.

Length 2^ mill.

Hab. Viti Levu. Rewa ('Mar., Muir).

coiitortiif'licatiis var. nov.

Like the type, but there is a double line of warm brown froui

mid-vertex to mid-scutellum, lateral contortuplicate lines of

the same colour on pronotum and two blackish brown trans-

verse lines on anterior margin of head. Tegmina rather more
marmorate.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar.-Apr., Muir).

dccciiiuotatus var. nov.

Pronotum with lo white spots. Tegmina as hi coiiiorfiiplicafus.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Apr., Muir).

These varieties may prove to be good species, but I have seen

only a single example of each.

3. aiisfralciisis, sji. new.

Like the last, but larger and xellower; tegmina with sparse

brownish markings.
Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda and Cairns (Aug. P).

4. piirpiirascciis, sp. nov.

Head and eyes pitchy brown with a purple tinge, inner orbits

narrowly pale. Ocelli pale, verv conspicuous. Pronotum and
scutellum dark ferruginous brown with a purple glint. Teg-
mina warm brown with a purple glint, a few irregular pale spots

and specks, not corresponding on opposite tegmina. Wings
pale smoky, veins fuscous. Labium and fore coxae pale, rest

of legs mostly pale fuscous, hind tibiae purplish pitchy. Sterna

sordid testaceous. Abdomen purplish pitchy.

Female: pygophor with yellowish brown bristles; last seg-

ment notched in the middle.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Apr., Muir).
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5- sidnicKSj sp. nov.

Blackisli-brovvn; legs pale brownish-testaceous, the hind
tibiae with a blackish apical annulus and the apical half of the

first and the whole of the second segment of the hind tarsi

blackish. Tegmina fuscohyaline, veins blackish, 2 or 3 thin,

curved transverse, fuscous lines on the apical fourth of the teg-

mina. Ocelli orange-brown. Vertex roundly angular in front,

one-half longer in the middle than at the eyes.

Length (male) 3:^ mi41.

Hal). Xew South Wales, Sydney (Jan.. K.).

Enfetfix.

T. sellata.

Matsumura (1905 Tr. Sapporo X. H. S.. I, 20), thinks this is a

synonym of Acoccphalus discigutta Walker, a hazardous proposal

without seeing the type. Walker's species was from Borneo,

and Matsumura has added China and the Philippines.

2. melaleiicae, sp. nov.

Whitish (tinged with yellowish sometimes on vertex and

scutellum), minutely speckled with dark fuscous. Tegmina with

most of the veins pale yellowish-brown on head, face, nota, teg-

mina 2nd legs, the apical ones darker, part of the apex nar-

rowly sufifused- Lora remote from the apical margin of the

genae. Vertex more rounded and a little shorter than in E.

sellata, nearly twice as wide as the length. Claval veins united

p.ear the base by a cross vein, the anal vein slightly curved, meet-

ing the commissure at an acute angle.

Male : valve short, transverse.

Female : apical margin of last sternite sublaterally emarginate,

also minutely emarginate medianly. Pygopher about 3 times as

long as last sternite, bristly, widened a little near the base, l)ut

narrowing at the base.

Length 4^- mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July), Nelson (July), Bundaberg
(Sept. -Dec.) on Melaleuca.

Neplwtettix.

All palaeog^.sic species.

I Head nnd nota not green (2)
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la Greenish-yellow; males usually with a black spot on the

corium 4 apicalis

2 Tegmina pale yellowish green grey i ciirytits

2a Tegmina not tinged with gre-^Ji 3

3 Blackish line on vertex straight (or very obtusely-angulate)

2 plcbeius

ja Blackish line on vertex arched parallel wilh ihe anterior

mnrgin 3 contcuiptus

eitrytiis, s]). n(^-, . •

PI. II, figs. 5-6.

Yellowish teslaceous, browner beneath. Tegmhia pale yel-

lowish green grey, subopaque, immaculate ; membrane sub-

hyaline, pale yellowish, smoky. \"ertex a little shorter than

the pronotum, about as wide as the eyes together, disk depress-

ed, anteriorly obtusely rounded, a little tumid medianly, a very

narrow straight transverse channel between the ocelli. Tem-
pora wide ; clypeus a little narrower at base than the apex of

the Irons, a little constricted immediately apical, thence widen-
ing more to the apex. Genae sinuate apically, scarcely angulate

laterally, apex of lora practically contiguous with the apical

margin of the genae.

Length 5I mill.

Hab : New South Wales, Mittagong (Jan.) one rather dam-
aged female.

2. plebcius.

PL II, figs. 3-4.

Hab: add \'iti Levu. Rewa (Mar.. Muir).

4. apicjlis.

PI. II, figs. 1 1-13.

=^Cicada bipitiicfafa Fabr. 1803 Syst Rhyng
(nee. Scopoli 1763.) (=:male.)

=:P('di()psis apicalis Motschulsky 1859 Etud. Ent. no
(^female.)

=P. }iigro)iiaciilatiis Motsch. oj). c, in (=imale.)

= T. uigropicta Stal 1870 O. V. A. F.. XXVII 740 (r^male).
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=Sclcnocephahts cincticcps I'hler 1896 P. U. S. N. Mus., XIX,
292.

Hab : Queensland, (Cainis), Philippines, Riukiu, Formosa.
China, Cochin China, Japan, the Malays, (Borneo, etc.), India,

Ceylon, Madagascar, German East Africa, Egypt and Morocco
on Oryza sativa and grasses.

On page 331 (of my former bulletin) I remarked that several

species had been confused and indeed, if all the forms before me
are one species only, it is very variable. Usually the tegmina

are immaculate in che female, and with a large blackish blotch

on the corium in the male ; sometimes however the tegmina

are immaculate in the male, there being gradations between.

The genital segments are pale in the female, black in the male

;

they are however, partly pale in the immaculate males. There

is usually a transverse, entire, black line between the ocelli;

sometimes this is absent, as in 2 Sinhalese females in my own
collection, but it is always present in the long Australian series

before me. The frons varies from almost entirely piceous 10

almost entirely testaceous. The vertex is usually obtusely

roimded, it is sometimes however, distinctly angulate.

Sonicfc gen. nov.

Probably nearest to Platymvfopiits, but the head is not so

elongate, the tempora much narrower, the clypeus wider, the

lateral margins of pronotum obsolescent and the venation dif-

ferent.

Vertex produced in front of the eyes, apically obtuse-angled.

but not quite so long as the maximum width, disk somewhat

depressed. x-\ngulate in profile, the ocelli (which are large but

flat and probably not functional) close to the eyes on the sharp

margin itself. Frons broad, slightly narrowing apically, lateral

margins feebly rounded, tempora almost obsolete. Genae

sinuate, lora remote from their apical margin. Clypeus broad,

narrower than the apex of the frons. Pronotum a little shorter

than the vertex, finely striate transversely, acute-angled lateral-

ly. Scutellum wider' than long. Claval suture longer than the

mebrane, the latter with an appendix.

I. apollonos, sp. nov.

Brownish-olivaceous; anterior margin of vertex, an upright

cross on the same, the lower limb dividing into 2 almost con-

tiguous limbs, 4 longitudinal lines (a submedian and a sub-
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lateral on each side) and a median T-shaped line on pronotvun, 7

spots on scutellum (2 with an olivaceous speck each in the mid-

dle) ; a median line and numerous concentric, curved, transverse

lines on frons; genae, clypeus, and lora (except some oliva-

ceous-brown markings), pale yellowish-testaceous. Abdomen
beneath mostly dark olivaceous brown. Tegmina subhyaline.

tinged with olivaceous, veins widely colourless, margined nar-

rowly with dark olive brown, sometimes a little suffused, es-

pecially the middle apical cell.

female: last sternite roundly emarginaie, the sides bhmtly
])rominent. Pygopher elongate, narrow, with blackish Ijristles.

Length 4g mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns, (Aug., one female.)

Dclfoccphalus.

This seems to be characterized by a long, pointed vertex, frcns

longer than wide, tem])ora narrow, often obsolece basally, vena-

tion more complex.

2. lotis, sp. nov.

\'ertex piccous with a thin median longitudinal testaceous

line, basal half testaceous with two big piceous spots, a short

transverse testaceous line on middle of apical half. Face piceous.

frons with curved concentric lines on each side of the middle,

irregular apically. Legs mostly piceous, fore and middle tibiae

testaceous, suffused irregularly with piceous. Tegmina testa-

ceous subopaque, with narrow piceous margins to the veins on
both sides. Abdomen above piceous with about 5 rows of tes-

taceous spots, below mostly ])iceous. Greatest width of ver-

tex about the same as the length, vertex flattish, nearly rec-

tangled apically, a little depressed basally. \'ertex and frons

acute-angled in profiile. Tegmina reaching to about half the

l(Migth of the insect, obliquely transverse apically.

Length 3J mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Mittagong (]:in. K.) one female.

3. D. poJcinon, sp. nov.

Closely allied to D. syh'csiris ( )sb. & TJall, but venation and
genital segments different.

Vertex testaceous, with a faint olivaceo-fuscous stripe on

each side of the median line, terminating apically in a fuscous

speck. Face piccous, frons with 5 or 6 thin, concentric, curved.
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inwardly abbreviated pale yellowish-brown lines. Pronotum
testaceous, with 3 longitudinal pale olive-fuscqus stripes on each

side, the innermost broad and continuing on to the scutellum.

Tegmina dilute yellowish cinereous, veins whitish testaceous,

narrowly and irregularly margined with fuscous, apical cells

mostly dark fuscous, the first and second apical veins whitish.

Sterna and abdomen mostly dark fuscous or piceous, marked
with pallid.

Male : valve short, triangular
;

plates little longer than the

valve, the two taken together deeply emarginate angularly in

the middle
;

pygophor more than twice as long medianly as the

plates.

Female : last sternite roundly emarginate, bluntly angmate at

the sides; apex of pygophor pale, with particoloured bristles

(yellow and dark fuscous.)

Length 3^ mill.

llab. Queensland, Cairns, (Aug.)
Sometimes the vertex and pronotum appear as though pale

olivefuscous with pale lines.

4. histrionicns^ sp. nov.

Vertex, pronotum and scutellum yellowish creamy, underside

and tergites with a brov^^nish tinge; anterior margin of head
with two intersecting black curves ; anterior two-thirds of pro-

notum (except laterally) suffused with ferruginous, a broken, an-

gular, fuscous line at the base of this suffusion. Scutellum with

a ferruginous spot at each anterolateral angle. Tegmina pale

creamy whitish, tinged with ferruginous along the corial half

of the clavus and on most of the apical half of the corium ; sub-

costal cell yellowish creamy with the following dark fuscous

markings, viz : a St. Andrew's Cross on the basal two-thirds

(the basal right and apical left limbs being irregular) subcostal

cell with 3 elongate spots, the third uniting with the St. An-
drew's Cross; on the apical third there is an oblicpie sinuate

line from near the apex of the clavus to near the apex of the

subcostal, then curving round the apical margin, nearly reach-

ing its starting point and enclosing a large spot. Wings hyaline,

veins pale.

Female: last segment slightly notched medianly, pygophor
yellowish, apicallv marked with black.

Length ^i mill.

Hab. A^iti Levu (Mar. ATuir's No. 143). on a native tree in

the bush.
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5- liicindac, sp. nov.

Male : white tinged with yellowish brown ; frons with a dark

suffused radiating pattern visible dorsally as 2 oblongs and 2

specks on the anterior margin of the vertex ; margins of face

brown. Prqnotum and scutellum obscurely mottled. Legs an-

nulate. Tegmina nuich as in Coiiosaiius hashes. Abdomen beneath

pale medianly, dark laterally. Valve pale, very large, semicir-

cular, nearly as long as the plates, which are apparently about as

long as the pygophor.

Female: (of this?) darker and more suffused. Abdon en be-

low dark fuscous. Last segment deeply roundly excavate, py-

gophor dark speckled with pale, a little longer than the ovipo-

sitor.

Length (male) 3/8 (female) 5 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Lucinda (July K).

6. fhn'i(ii7'ciitris,

Jassiis (DeItoce[>lialus) florid i:'eiitn's Stal 185Q Eugenics' Resa

Tns. 294.

I do not know this species, laconically described from Sydney.

I agree with Van Duzee that his DeltoccpJialns osborui belongs

to this genus and not to Phrynoniorl^hns. as is indeed apparently

the case with all the species placed by Osl)oru & Ball in Coui-

mell us.

Phryno]:)hyes.

Phrynoiiiorpliits fatigaiidiis cannot be placed in Phryiioinorphus

as restricted, it is nearer Phryiiophycs. The elongate frons, ver-

tex longer than wide and acuteangled apically. remove it from
Phrynouiorphus (even sens. lot.), while the venation is too sim-

ple iovD eh oce phaliis . It has the characters somewhat of Stirclliis

but is very dift'erent from .S". ciirtisii, the only s;)ecies I have for

examination ; mcreover Stirclliis seems to merge gradually into

DeltoccpJialns.

Driotiira.

Dritotitra O. & B., i8c)8. Proc. Davenport Ac. \at. Sc. \'[r, 87.
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I. aristarche, sp. nov.

PI. II, figs. 9-IO.

Probably allied to D. robiista O. & B.., but the head is longer

and more angulate, and the tegniinal reticulation coarser.

Male : vertex whitish-testaceous, heavily barred with piceous

frons whitish-testaceous, with curved concentric lines, which aro

much broader than the interstitial paleness
; genae, clypeus and lora

whitish-testaceous with a large dark fuscous spot on each. An-
terior half of pronotum dark fuscous with a few tiny testaceous

markings, posterior half whitish. Tegmina fuscous, veins mar-
gined both sides with piceous, apical margin broadly whitish. Fore

and middle femora piceous, multi-annulate wuth testaceous^ hind

femora testaceous with irregular, longitudinal, fuscous stripes.

Abdomen piceous with 4 or 5 rows of tiny testaceous specks, last

tergite with the apical n.iargin whitish-testaceous.

Female : head testacectus, suffused with pale fuscous. Vertex

not quite as long as wide, angulate, a large dark fuscous spot on

each side of the middle near the base, and interior to these a short

dark fuscous line on each side a little anterior. Pronotum whit-

ish, anterior half testaceous with fuscous markings. Tegmina
whitish varying to fuscous with white apical margin. Abdomen
above fuscous and whitish testaceous, almost irrorate. Abdomen
below dark fuscous with a few testaceous markings. Frons

brownish testaceous with dark fuscous curved concentric lines

not touching medianly. Genae, lora and clypeus browni.sh testa-

ceous, each with a fuscous spot. Legs as in the male.

Length 2 (male) to 2^/2 (female) mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Mittagong (Jan.).

Phrynoinorphiis.

This genus, in its most restricted sense, seems to be strictlv syno-

nymous with Athysaniis Burmeister; the genus (for my pur-

poses) has a transverse vertex, which is not longer than the pro-

notum. frons wide, wider at base than long, wide tempora and
simple venation. The males have a valve. P. tacdius is, I think,

the only species of those I described in the first memoir that may
be considered to belong here {sens, strict.')

In the subgenus Conosanus, with different head form, may per-

haps be placed the following:
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2. lo)igiiiqiiiis.

3. Iws/'cs.

PI. I, figs. 13-17.

DcltoccpJialus Iwspcs Kirkaldy 1904 Entom. 177
Originally described as an immigrant into. Hawaii, it is now-

recorded from the wliole of Eastern Australia (at least) and the

lowlands of Fiji.

The oz'a are not remarkable, bjing- of the usual l*hrynomor-

phine type of Grass-feeder and are inserted in the usual way in

tlie leaves of Cynodon dactyloii (the "Dog's tooth grass " of Eng-
land, and the "Maniania" of the liawaiians).

The last nyniphal iitstar (PI. i., f. 13) is of the form of the

adult, pale testaceous, with 4 olive-brown longitudinal lines, the

2 lateral terminating anteriorly at the eyes. There are about 24

Idack bristly hairs, 3 on almost each segment, arranged in 3
longitudinal rows, one submedian, one sublateral and one lateral.

The anterior margin of the vertex is narrowly white with faint

fuscous marks and a very narrow anterior line of fuscous. Frcns

with fuscous transverse lines from a pale central line, on the basal

third. Clypeus faintly fuscous ; labium black-tipped, reaching to

the fore trochanters. Femora brokenly banded with dark fus-

cous or blackish, tibiae and tarsi dark fuscous or blackish at base

of some of the bristles (especially the larger ones). The 2 or 3
a]Mcal abdominal .segments laterally fuscous. Eyes greenish. An-
ttnnal flagellum reaching to about the middle cc.xa.

The other iiyiitphal instars do not differ ap])recial)Iy except

that the frons is ])ale.

4. chlorippc. sp. nov.

Very similar in a])pearance to DcUoccphihis ahdoiiiliialis

(Fabn).
Bright }-ellow. tegminal veins concolorous. Frons pale

brownish, ol^scurely suffused with darker tint, and with slender,

concentric, curved, dark fuscous lines. Genae. lora, clypeus,

»S:c., pallid, the last named a little fuscate medianly. Metanotum,

sterna, (mostly) and basal half of abdomen above and beneath

(except the lateral margins) blackish. Basal half of fore and

middle femora blackish, hind femora dorsally black (except

apex), hind tibiae longitudinally lined with black. Vertex tri-

angular, as long in front of the eyes as behind, wider than long.
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sulculate entirely, flat. Ocelli remote from the eyes. Frons
longer than wide, -with a small tubercle at the base medianly, a

little wider apically than the clypeus basally; lora nearly touch-
ing the genae apcally; tempora narrow. Tegmina short, with-
out appendix; not reaching apex of abdomen, apically rounded,
only one subapical cell.

Female: last segment produced a little triangularly (very
obtusely) in the middle; the pale brownish ovipositor is much
longer than the elongate pygophor.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Bundaberg (Sept. -Dec, Koebele).
J'ars: the frons varies from piceous to pallid. This is a

pretty little species and rare.

TJiaiiinof'liryiie, gen. nov.

Differs from its allies by the minutely but deeply, completely,

])unctured pronotum; otherwise differs from Thainnotettix by the

\'ery short lateral margins of the jironotuni.

I. iiysias, sp. nov.

Head i^ale brownish-testaceous; vertex irregularl\- suffused

with fuscous; frons with a few concentric curved fuscous lines

which are ofteu nuich abbreviated towards the middle of the

frons, often almost obsolete. Base of genae (around the an-

tennae) dark fuscous. Pronotum dark fuscous, yellowish-brown
laterally, comparatively thickly, but irregularly .^punctured with

yellowish-brown. Tegmina milky hyaline, veins dark fuscous,

many of them more or less suffused, especially the crossveins at

the apex of the subcostal cell, and the apical veins apically.

Many of the cells with a more or less elongate fuscous spot in

the middle, the brachial cell with two. Legs testaceous,

liind tibiae with blackish spots at the base qf the bristles.

Sterna and a'bdomen below mostly dark fuscous. Vertex short,

rounded, apically, forming a curve v/ith the eyes which are

rather wider than the maximum width of the vertex. Frons
longer than wide, tempora very narrow, almost obsolete. Cly-

peus as wide basally as the frons apically, constricted a little

just apical of the base, widening as much towards the apex.

Male: genital segments strongly tufted.

Length 4^ mill.

Hab. New South Wales: Mittagong (Jan.)
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A male example from Queensland, FUmdaberg, with the teg-

mina more suffused w'th olivaceous, and the genital segments
not tufted. ma\- form another species.

Lonofuni.

Lonatiira Osborn & Ball 1898 P. Davenport Ac. Sci., \''I1 83.

I. a list r ilia, sp. nov.

Closely allied to L. cafaliiia (which J presume to be the t}'pe),

but the head is distinctly longer and the tegmina only reach to

the base of the genital segment. Head, pronotum and scutel-

lum pale yellowish, the frons with a pale ferruginous radiating

pattern. Tegmina pale olive-green, the veins a little yellow, a

broad smoky apical band. Abdomen black, the last segment
white, pygophor white and black. Legs yellowish brown soiled

with fuscous.

Length i^^ mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Sydney (Feb., K.); Queensland,
Bundaberg (Sept. -Dec. P).

This tiny species is allied to L. cafaliiia by the venation, but

there is apparently no appendix; and to L. iin\r^a}opa by the frons

being longer and basally more angtilar and by being patterned,

also the lora are remote from the apex of the clypeus,

AllygHS.

Allygiis Fieber 1875 Rev. Mag. Zool. (3) III, 410.

I. Jotophagontin, sp. nov.

Yellowish-testaceous, marbled w'th olive-brown on pronotum.

^'ertex with a mark and 6 spots in olive brow-n. Ocelli orange-

red, verv conspicuous. Frons yellowish-testaceous, strongly and

broadly marked with a black radiating pattern. Genae yellow,

margined apically with black and a median black spot. Clypeus

and lora black, the former with 2 short pale lines, the latter

with a pale spot each. Tegmina milky hyaline, closely marbled

with olive-brown, but in parts only, so that there are 3 milky

spots along the commissure on the clavus, and 5 or 6 on the

corium, the latter less distinct; nodal veins suffused. Legs
black with pale bristles, apical half of fore femora black, the
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fore and middle tibiae spotted witli the same, all the tarsi partlv
pale. Abdomen mostly black.

Male: genital pieces narrowly margined apically with whitish-
testaceous and with white bristles.

Female: pygophor black, with white specks and white bristles
on the apical half.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mch.-Apr., M), Ba (Jan., M.). A
pretty little species.

Linioteftix.

On reconsideration. I think I have made a mistake iti sinking
this name. The whole affair is in a great muddle, hinging largely

on the equally muddled Cieadiila. of which the type is really, as

ascertained in my former memoir, stnaragdiila. Sahlberg's Li-

motcttix was heterogeneous ; apart from one or two, disputed spe- V,

cies, variously assigned to Phrynomorpluis, Deltocephalus &c., ";

(all prior genera), it is comprised of two main sections, (i)=a
section of the Thaniiiwtettix of Putqn's Catalogue (1899) and
{2)=Macrosfeles Fieber ( = CicaduIa Puton). As Woodworth
has declared_tlTe_t^j:i£. to. .be qiiii±nnqtgta (Fabr.)J. e. of the spe-

cTes ot tJie first section, and as Edwards (1896) also uses it in

the same sense, it is perhaps proper to keep it so, with Eulei-

iiionios as a synonym.

2. filicicola, sp. nov.

Pale luteous, paler beneath, pronotum tinged with brown. An-
terolateral margins of vertex broadly black (meeting angulately

at apex). Pronotum with 4 dark fuscous lines, the two middle

of which continue on to the scutellum. Tegmina with a nearly

entire, dark fuscous, longitudinal median line, 2nd to 4th apical

cells hyaline, veins dark, apical margin of the first suffAued and

a spot in the middle of the cell. Wings hyaline, vHns fuscous.

Abdomen above more or less fuscous.

Male : genital segments short, concolorous.

Female : last segment apically black, roundly emarginate
; py-

gophors pale brownish ferruginous, elongate ; ovipositor black,

much longer than the pygophors.

Length (male) 3 (female) 2% mi^^-

Hab. Viti Levu. (Nov. Muir's No. 15). Rewa (Apr. M.),

on tree-ferns.
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3- fGchyporias^ sp. nov.

Superficially somewhat like the last.

Pale yellowish, tergites and the underside j^alcr. Frons basally

and the lateral angles of pronotuni blackish brown. Tegmina
hyaline with an entire longitudinal, Ijlackish brown median stripe,

X'ertex rounded (slightly angulate) extending in front of eyes,

a trifle longer than wide at base.

Male: 7th segment subtruncate ; valve narro.v, s.micircular

;

])lates pointed, lateral margin sinuate, scarcely as long as pygo-

phor.

Female : 7th segment very slighth- produced in the middle.

Length 3?,s (male) 4 (female) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Bundaberg (Sept. -Dec. K.).

4. capitafiis. sp. uov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum pale yellowish l)ruwn ; vertex

w ith 2 large metallic blue black spots ; face tinged with ferru-

ginous ; a blackish spot on each side just apical of the antennal

scrobes. Tegmina hyaline, faintly smoky, except the subcostal

and the 3rd and 4th apical cells. Wings hyaline, veins pale fus-

cous. Legs pale yellowish brown. L^nderneath dark fuscous or

blackish brown. External suba])ical cell longer than the interior.

Female : 7th segment roundly jiroduced ; ])ygophors fuscous

with shortish yellow brown bristly liairs ; ovipositor black.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns, (Aug. P.).

Pettya

T. anemohia.

The wingvein is like that of Baleltitlia. e\ce]it that there is no

submarginal vein.

Nesosteles

The first two wings veins are confluent towards the apex. The
genus is very close to BalcJutha.

I. hehe.

Add: Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Apr.. AF.) and Xavua (Feb. M).
and I think the same species is at Bundaberg (Sept. -Dec),
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these species arc difticnlt to separate.

2. glaiica.

The vertex is shorter than in N. hcbc, more convex and not

flush with the pronotuni. J think this also occurs at Kuranda.

6. dryas sp. nov.

Allied to A' . sordidior, hut smaller and paler. Head testaceous,

more or less suffused with ])ale c.range-brown, a short longitudi-

nal suture and a lateral impression, reddish-brown. Pronotum
creamy, with 3 thin orange-brown longitudinal lines continued

(more widely) on to the scutellum. Tegmina creamy, veins

white, the first two apical veins margined with fuscous. Wings
milky hyaline, veins on the apical third mostly fuscous. Sterna,

legs, and sternites creamy with a tinge ci brown. Tergites

I'lack, last segment pale.

Male : Pygophor pale.

Female: last segment sinuately angularly emarginate. lateral

angles acute ; pygophor elognate.

Length 454 niill.

Hab. Oueenslanfl. Redlvnch (Jul) ), Cairns (July, Aug.).

lUindaberg (Sept. -Dec).

7. auraiitiigera. sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum pale greenish-yellow. Teg-
mina and legs orange-red. the former with conspicuous whitish-

veins, the apical cells hyaline. Wings milky. Tergites fus-

cous, hind margin of the segments pale yellowish. X'ertex

rounded in front, less than half the length of the pronotum.

about as long medianly as at the eyes.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (Aug., P.V
The two followmg species probablv do not belong to Nesos-

filcs. but as some of the species of that genus approach Balclutha

(of which T knoAv only one species), T prefer, for the present, to

include these two in Nesostclcs.
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8. pliryne, sp. no\'.

Creamy testaceous, basal four-fifths of abdomen dark fuscous.

Teg-mina hyaline milky, veins creamy. Wings hyaline, veins on

apical half pale fuscous. This differs from typical Ncsoctcles

by the radial vein being scarcely obsolescent, and b\- the vertex

being as long as wide between the eves, nearlv as long as the

pronotum. angularly produced, nearly twice as long in the mid-

dle as at the eyes.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Mittagong (Jan.. K).

9. chloe^ sp. nov.

Bright-green. Tegmina hyaline, veins green. Wings and wing-

veins hyaline. Vertex roundly angulate anteriorl\-. a little short-

er proportionately than in N. phrync.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Kuranda (Aug.. P.) : Xew South Wales.

Sydney (Feb., K.).

Euterygini.

Further study has necessitated the reduction of this group
from subfamily to tribe. I am unable as yet to give a circum-
scribed diagnosis, owing to the inclusion of Ancono and Dialec-

ticoptcryx, but have not ."^een a specimen of any form where the

basal part of the tegminal venation is clearly interpretable ; ap-

parently, however, the 3 main veins either spring together out

of the basal cell, or the radial and median have a short stalk. (*)

There seem to be four apical tegminal-cells, but often the first

is obsolescent or even entirely absent. Aneono and Dialccticop-

tcryx belong here by habitus, but have peculiar venation. The
following table seems to bear a closer approximation to the na-

tural affinities of the forms than that in my first memoir.
1 The 3 main veins of the tegmen running separately to the

apical cells, or only joined quite close to the base. . . (2)
la Median and cubital veins united by a stalk apically. . . (13)
2 Face c,f the usual type (3)
2a Frons closed basaliy (12)

3 Three apical wing cells [Group A] {4)

* Woodworth's figure of an Euptcrvgine tegmen (1900, Teclin. bull. Univ. California
Ent. I f. 61, is unlike any I have seen. '
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Two apical wing cells
|
Ciroup Bj (**) (6)

One apical wing cell [Group C] ('"*) (ii)
Tegminal appendix present (5)
Tegminal appendix absent, subniarginal wingvein present

• ••••; •• •••• (10)

Submarginal wingvein present i Alebra

Submarginal wingvein absent 2 Protalehra

Submarginal wing vein present ; third apical wingvein fork-

ed (7)

Submarginal wingvein absent (9)

At least two of the apical cells of the tegmen arising from

the transverse veins (8)

Only one of the apical cells arising directly from the trans-

verse veins 5 Kahaono

Body long and slender 3 Dikraneura

Body short and robust ' 4 Erythria

First two wing veins subparallel 6 Eupteryx

First two wing veins confluent towards the apex

7 Erythronciira {=:.Enipoa)

\'ertex twice as long as pronotum 8 Nirvana

\'ertex shorter than pronotum 9 Eualcbra

Submarginal wing vein present. 10 Cicaditla (=Enipoasca)

Submarginal wing vein absent 11 TyphlocyhcUa

A^rtex wider than an eye. not produced anteriorly, form-

ing a curve with the eyes ; frons not twice as long as

maximum width 12 AphcUona

(type Hcliona hiocula Melichar)

12a A^rtex narrower basally than an eye, angularly produced

anteriorly ; frons elognate, mofe than 3 times as long as

maximum width ; lora elongate 13 Hehona

13 A^ertex not produced in front of eyes; radial and median

with a common apical stalk 14 Dialecticopteryx

13a A'ertex triangularly produced; cubital and median with a

common apical stalk 15 Aneono

It appears to me that a form with three apical wing cells and

a tegminal appendix represents the most generalized, degradation

to two and then to one wing cell results in Groups B and C. the

former first having a submarginal wing vein, then losing that.

** Not counting the supernumerary cell.
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Alcbra seems to represent very fairly the more i)rimitive forms

and I imagine it more likel}' that Profalcbni ha> hecn developed

from a form like Alcbra than z'icc I'crsa. .Ucbra-Vike forms by

losing- the submarginal vein that is to say, the apical margins of

the apical veins, develop into Zygiiia. Eiiptcryx, etc. I have no

specimens now of Nirvana for examination, but judging from
i

Melichar's figures, it is very likely to be an Eupterygine genus.

Cicadula.

2. -c'ificiisis.

Line 9 of description, for "with" read "wing."

Hab. Viti Levn. Rewa (Feb. :\Iar. Nov. & Dec.. M.).

One example is pale yellowish-green (instead of lemc\n-yellow

)

and the legs are green (instead of pale greenish) ; tlii-;. no doubt.

is the colour wlien alive. The last segment of the female is prac-

tically truncate apically. The ocelli are fairl\- well p''onounced

and lie within the pale oblong, bordered In- the two dark trans-

verse lines, on the top of the head.

3. Iiyadas sp. nov.

Pale lemon yellciW, paler beneath. Eyes greyish-black. Teg-
mina milky, a short dark fuscous line on the apical margin at the

basal internal angle and a greyish fuscous spot at the apex of

the tegmen. Wings milky, veins partly fuscous. A'ertex about
as long as the scutellum. shorter than the pronotum. nearly twice

as long medianly as at the eyes, angularly r(^un led in front.

Female : ovipositor black.

Length 3% milk

Hab. \^iti Levu. Rewa (Dec, M.).

4. cnryphaessa sp. nov.

Allied to C. rnfa (Melichar). but the head is longer, pronotum
shorter, legs pale. etc. Bright scarlet : vertex pale testaceous

with a mediolongitudinal suffused scarlet stri])e. which forks at

the base of the frons and extends all over the face suffusedly

(sometimes the red stripe is obsolete at the fork, the frons then

being entirely pale, only the genae and the clypeus. etc.. red.)

Apical third of tegmina hyaline, iridescent, veins there pale yel-

lowish. Wings hyaline, iridescent, basal veins pale sanguineous.
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I'ergitcs mostly sanguineous. Underside and legs pale testaceous,

the former sometimes a little suffusedly sanguineous. Vertex
longitudinally sulculate, anteriorly somewhat swollen, longer than

wide, roundly produced before the eyes. Pronotum scarcely

wider than the head and only about one-half of its length, short-

er than the scutellum, scarcely emarginate posteriorly, lateral

margins short. Tegminal venation that of C I'ufo, except that

the interior branch of the first apical vein is curved.

Female : last sternite very slightly sinuate, the pale part longer

than wide.

Length 2}^ mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa ( Mar. -Apr. ) Xavua (Feb. ATuir's No,

53) on a native tree, also on Sacchanim officinannn.

There is a purplish bloom on one example, giving it a super-

ficial resemblance to Eryfhroiieiira doris.

Erythronctira.

6. sidnica, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish, immaculate, paler beneath. Head shaped as

in E. dentata (Gillette), but more rounded and the eyes more
decumbent on the pronotum, which is posteriorly slightly emar-

ginate.

Length abt. 3 mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Sydney (Jan. -Feb., K.j.

In bad condition.

7. doris sp. nov.

Distinguished by the large pronotum and minute scutellum, as

well as by the colour.

Head, pronotum, sterna, legs, etc., pale testaceous. Pronotum
laterally from antero-lateral angle of the scutellum to the mtero-

pcsterior angle of the eye, dark fuscous. Scutellum testaceous

tinged with pale purplish blue. Tegmina pale sanguinequs,

tinged with violaceous, basal two-thirds of subcostal and subradi-

al cells purplish, apical third of tegmina hyaline, veins pale san-

guineous. Wings hyaline, iridescent, tinged with fuscous, veins

dark. Abdomen dark fuscous. Vertex wider than long, extend-

ing nearly as far in front of the smallish eyes as basally, angularly

rounded apically. Pronotum large, a little wider than the head,
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and longer than the vertex, about cne-half wider than long, late-

ral margins long, anterior and posterior margins subparallel. Scii-

tellum minute, not one-half the length of the pronotum.

Length (female) 2^ mill.

Hab. \'iti Levu, Rewa (Apr., Afuir).

8. lalagc, sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but head shaped differ, ntly. scutellum long-

er and different colour. Head, sterna and legs pale testaceous, i

the vertex with a large dark fuscous spot arising close to the base
j

and extending on to the frons nearly as far apically as in line '

with the insertion of the antennae. Pronotum anteriorly ob-

scure purple, posteriorly dark fuscous, an obscure fuscotesta-

ceous line mediolongitudinally, extending on to, the obscure-pur-

plish scutellum. Abdomen dark fuscous. Tegmina and wings

as in E. doris. Eyes a little larger ; vertex more rounded on the

anterolateral margins, wider than long. Pronotum as in doris.,

but a little shorter and the anterior margin a little arched. Scu-

tellum at least three fourths qf the length of the pronotum.

Female : base of genital segment obscurely pale.

Length 2^ mill.

Hab. Y\t\ Levu, Rewa (Ai)r., ^luir, i female).

9. leucothoe, sp. nov.

May be regarded as a "7.ygiiia," although there are three sub-

parallel apical veins, the first diverging a little outwards, and

being a direct continuation of the radial, more approaching Dik-

raneura from which it differs only by the absence of the sub-

marginal. Pale whitish testaceous ; tegmina milky white, (a

large opaque area occupying middle third of subcostal cell), veins

concolorous ; a blood-red spot at the base of the second apical

vein and a tiny blood-red speck at the apex of the clavus. \>r-

tex produced well in front of the eyes, about as long as wide,

roundly angulate. Pronotum anteriorly roimded, about as long

as the vertex and a trifle longer than the scutellum. Eyes not

nearly touching base of tegmina. Radial and median veins ap-

parently unite at about the apical luargin of the basal third of the

tegmen.

Length (female) 2 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Navua (Feb., Aluir).
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10. rewana, sp. nov.

Yellowish-brown, paler beneath, pronotuni somewhat sordid,

abdomen blackish. Tegmina smoky hyaline ; clavus, sntural cell

of corium and svibcostal cell, pale yellow smoky in parts ; veins

pale yellow ; a dark smoky spot at apex of tegmen. Wings smoky
hyaline, veins smoky. Vertex somewhat convex, roundly pro-

minent in front of eyes, but not so long as wide. Four apical

cells to the tegmen, the first very small.

Length 2^j-2y2 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar. & Dec. M.).

The yellow is apt to fade and become obscure.

Nymph: The ultimate stage (as far as can be judged from

the empty skin) is brcwnish-yellow. Head produced in front

of eyes at least as far as the length of the rather long eyes be-

yond them. Antennal peduncle elognate and conspicuous, flagel-

lum much longer than the body. There are a large number of

erect capitate hairs disposed as follows : 6 on the lateral and an-

terior margin of the vertex 4 on the pronotum, 8 submedian and

6 lateral on the abdoiuinal tergites, also a number on tlie meso

and metanotum, tegminal pads and legs.

Dialecticopteryx, gen. nov.

An aberrant genus, distinguished by the peculiar venation of

tegmina and wings.

Vertex transverse, declivous, anteriorly rounded, not {cy

scarcely) prominent in front of eyes, longitudinally sulculate,

posteriorly marginate and raised from the pronotum. Pronotum.

tiansverse, little longer than the vertex, lateral margins short,

carinate. Scutellum longer than wide, abqut as long as the pro-

notum. Tegmina (PL i, fig. 7) sparsely punctured, venation

obscure ; the radial and median are united at the base, fork soon

after, but keep very close together till a little basal of the apical

calls when they reunite; cubital obsolete basally, only appearing

a little basal of the apical cells. The radiomedial reforks apical

of the subapical line, thus forming a triangular cell ;
there are 2

quadrilinear cells interior of this (perhaps more if the apical

veins fork). No veins in the clavus and no appendix. The ex-

treme apex of the wing is unfortunately broken but enough re-

mains to show its peculiar character (see PI. i fig. 6). This

genus shows some relationship to Nesosteles, etc.
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I. anstralica, sp. nov.

PI. I. figs. 6-7.

Orange-yellow, legs paler ; 2 large bluish-black round spots on

the vertex and a smaller one on the frons. Pronotuni with an

inverted blue-black V, connecting on the scutellum with an in-

verted A. Tegmina milky white, subcostal vein basally. radial,

median and commissure suffusedly smoky, extreme margins ot

ttgmen here narrowly black; radiomedial (apical) and continua-

tion of the commissure apical of the clavus, smoky but not suf-

fused. Wings hyaline, iridescent, veins pale fuscous partly.

Male : plates long, triangular taken together.

Female : 7th sternite triangularly produced, pygophor yellow-

ish brown, qvipositor dark fuscous.

Length 4^2 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Hundaberg (Sept. -Dec, K.).

Tribe Cef^haleliiii.

This is only a small part of the tribe of this name in my first

memoir. It is restricted to those forms in which the tibiae are

very feebly bristly ; owing to a degradation of the flight organs,

the tegminal and wing venations are usually nuich reduced. In-

cidentally the head is usually greatly elongate and foliaceous or

subfcjiaceous.

Cephalehis, Dorycephalus, Paradorydiiiiii, and others not

known to me in nature, as Dorydiella. belong to this tribe.

Paradorydiiim.

^ -4. brighaiuij sp. nov.

Distinguished from the other species by the short vertex.

Pale yellowish, closely punctured with light brownish, the punc-

tures being closer and darker on the basal half of the pronotuni.

Head close around insertion of antennae, the labium, sterna, etc.,

dark fuscous. Sternites (except the last segment which with the

genital segments is pallid) infuscate. Fore femora ringed with

fuscous. Vertex acute anteriorly, lateral margins straight, Frons
anterior to the antennae diamond-shaped, then the lateral margins
parallel, the insertion of the antennae about on a line with the

tipical margin of the eyes (instead of distinctly nearer the ante-
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rior angle of the head) ; apical margin of clypeus minutely notch-

ed, extending apically distinctly beyond the apical margin of the

genae.

Male: vertex nearly twice as long as pronotum ; maximum
width greater than median length.

Female: vertex about twice and a half as long as the prono-

tum ; maxinuuu width less than median length. •

Length 3V2 mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Alittagong (Jan., K. ).

This species, C(\vhich I name in houour of Dr. W. T. Brigham,

Director of the Ijernice Paiiahi Bishop Museum in Honolulu,

whose "Index to the Islands of the Pacific" (1900 Mem. Bishop

Mus. I, 1-172) is of such great value to the student of Pacific

FaunasX] seems very distinct from such Paradorydia as lanceo-

hUuui, foreolatinii, etc., but I can see no generic dififerences be-

\ond the much shorter head. On this and the straight lateral

margins of the vertex, 1 found a new subgenus Delfodorydium.

5. ovidii sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but the head more elongate, the head and

]-)ronotum forming two-fifths of the entire length, and the lateral

margins are concavel}- curved, the species thus falling into the

typical subgenus. It differs frcan P. foveolatimi Sign., by the

much less spatulate head and less pointed tegmina.

Length (female) 5 mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Mittagong (Jan.).

Dorycephalns.

3. trilincatus.

The exact habitat was "New South Wales, Svdnev (Jan.,

K.)."

Tribe lassini.

Van Duzee includes this as a tribe cf his Jassina, but it is far

more distinct from his 'Deltocephalini' than these are from his

'Subfamily Acocephalina.' The lassinae are characterized by

the \ertex being perpendicularly raised at the sides and base,

the latter being practically truncate between the eyes, and dis-

tinctly narrower there than the apical margin of the scutellum.

Head and eve.'^ distinctlv narrower than the pronotum. Frons
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elongate. Wings with a suiJernumerary cell. There is only one

snbapical cell in the tegmen (*). The ocelli are well-marked

and are on, or near, the apical margin of the vertex and are

visible dorsally. In the 3 genera known to me, the vertex i^

obliquely striate, the pronotum finely granulate and the scutellum

ver}- finely punctured. The female genital segments are of the

usual Tetigoniine type, but the male plates are very long and of

characteristic appearance ; the valve is wanting.

The structure of the head, of the venation and ci the male
plates distinguish this group very thoroughly. Macroccratogonia

has some affinity with these forms, but only females are known
at present; the interior discoidal cell is also divided by a trans-

verse vein in both the specimens I have seen. It has also great

affinity with the Tetigcniini and Penthimiini, but must at present

be relegated to a provisional tribe by itself.

Eight genera of lassini are known.
I Vertex more than twice as long as wide, triangular pro-

duced 3 Muirella

1 a Vertex not longer than wide {2}

2 Fore femora and tibiae foliaccous

8 Gabrita {^Pctolopoda )*"

2a Femora simple (3)

3 Pronotum keeled 7 lluv^ria

3a Pronotum not keeled ( 4

)

4 Vertex expanded posteriorly behind the eyes; ocelli near the

apical margin of the vertex ; anterior and p;«terior mar-

gins of the pronotum subparallel 5 Tiiwbreginiis

43. \^ertex not expanded behind the eyes (5)

5 Ocelli near the eves ; anterior margin of pronotum rounded
'... ^ (6)

5a Ocelli remote from the eyes ;
anterior margin of pronotjji3i_^

straight
'.

6 Xeocdclidia

6 Scutellum much shorter tnan pronotum 4 Palicns

6a Scutellum not shorter than pronotum (7)

7 Anterior tibiae curved 3 Tcrnlia

7a .Vnterior tibiae straight (8)

8 Frons rather flat, distinctly sutured ; tempora wide but short

;

antennae inserted near the intero-posterior angles of the

eves I Icissns

* It is true there are two in Tliarni JdliriKt. Ixit in the unique tyi>e of this, tlic

exterior discoidal cell is divided apical of its middle by a short transverse vein, which
is absent in the other species of tlie genus.* There is nothing in the descriptions of these to keep them apart.
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8a Frons raised, less distinctly sutured, tenipora narrow and
very short, antennae inserted near the intero-anterior an-

gles of the eyes 2 Tharra

Tharra.

I separated this (Bull. I p. 324) from lassiis by the possession

of two subapical cells and the absence of transverse veins in the

clavus ; the latter is of no, value and the former is, I am inclined

to believe, accidental. It is possibly only a group of Jassiis, but

for the present may be separated by the characters given in the

key. Typical I ass lis also seems to have the apical margin of the

vertex forming more or less of a curve with the eyes. The only

species of lassits I have seen is represented by a pair of /. olitorins

Say, kindly given me by my friend, Mr. Van Dtizee.

In Tharra labcna, kassiphonc, etc., the median and brachial

veins are generally united by a straight cross vein at their bases,

this being united to the radial by an outwardly inclined oblique

vein ; Ijut in T. kalypso and ogygia there is usually a common
longitudinal stalk for the median and brachial, which is united

to the radial b}^ the oblique vein. This however is not constant

and moreover sometimes the stalk vanishes, and the median and
brachial unite at an angle.

In all the species, the frons is not, or only faintly, medianly

keeled and the clypeus is not ampliate, though often a little widen-

ed, apically.

The species (all Australian and Fijian up to the present) ma>'

be disposed as follows

:

1 Vertex distinctly narrower at the base than at the anterior

margin of the eyes, not flush with the eyes, lateral margins
gradually divergent. Anterior and middle legs bright

orange yellow 5 kassiphone

la Vertex little wider (if at all) at anterior margin of eyes

than basally, flush with the eyes, lateral margins parallel

or subparallel as far as the anterior margins of the latter.

Legs pallid or black 2

2 Part of vertex produced before eyes not more than a third

of the length of the basal part 3

2a Part of vertex produced befc.re eyes about two-thirds of the

length of the basal part 4 nausikaa

3 Tegminal veins bright sangruineous i Jahcna
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3.'i Tegniinal veins pallid, sometimes faintly sangumeous. . . .4

4 Tegmina yellowish brown ; head and pronotum ir.ore or less

orange brown 2 ogygia
4a Tegmina pale testaceons, a jjale fuscous l)and across the

middle 3 kalypso

lassiis cictnictiis Walker, from Tasmania, is not includ d.

I. labcita.

I have little doubt that the division of the discoidal, in the uni-

que specimen, is an aberration. This single example is a male,

not a female. Tiie last segment is deeply, minutely, roundly

emarginate and the plates (not 'valve' j are elongate, and covered

with long, curling, rather coarse, white hairs.

2. lealypso sp. nov.

Pale yellowish testaceous, a little paler beneath, vertex slightly

embrowned. Tegmina hyaline with colourless veins (sometunes

very narrowly margined with pale greyish fuscous), an irregular

pale greyish fuscous band across the tegmen, sometimes other

small suffusions. Tibiae apicall\- and tarsi fuscous. Tcrgites

more or less fuscous discally. \'ertex much as in the type, per-

haps a trifle wider; frons also in the type, but a little flatter,

ciypeus scared}- so broad apically.

Female : last segment roundly, a little angularly, produced,

angularlv emarginate narrowly, but sufficiently deeply, posterior-

ly ; medianly carinate ; the fuscous ovipositor is longer than the

pygophor.

Length 6>4-6i/4 mill.

Hab. Vhi Levu, Rewa (Apr., Muir).

3. ogygia sp. nov.

Form of the last ; cheeks a little marginate interiorly. Yellowish

brown, paler beneath, more or less suffused with rosy on head

and pronotum. Tegmina yellowish brown, veins concolorous, or

slightly tinged with sanguineous, apical cells apically (sonietimes

niedianlv Imt obscurely) fuscous. Apical half of liind tibiae

(]rjrsallv fuscous. Tergites more or less fuscous discally.

Male plates elongate, with short i)ale yellowish gre\ bristly

hairs.

Female genital segments much as in the last.

Length (male) Yz (female) 6 mill.

Hab. \'iti Levu. Rewa ( i\lar.-Apr., Aluir).
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4- kassiphonc sp. nov.

Male: shining- black; lateral margins of vertex, very narrow-

\y (and ending at the a]:)ical margin of vertex), antennal pedun-

cle, and labium, pale yellowish. Tegmina very dark fuscous,

basally opaque black, shining. Fore and middle legs (except the

somewhat fuscous coxae and claws) bright orange yellow; hind

tibiae pale at extreme apex. Appendix to tegmina pale. Wings
(lark fuscous, veins black. Vertex distinctly narrower at the base

tl:an between the apical margins of the eyes, not flush with the

eyes at the former, diverging regularly towards their apical mar-

gin, scarcely one third extended in front of the latter. i\ntennae

inserted at about the middle of the interior margin of the eyes

(ventrally). tempora short, very narrow. Plates much as in T.

lahcna, but the hairs shorter and yellower.

]\v. Clypeus. and apical margin, verv narrowly, of genae,

l)ale.

PciiiaJc. Larger than the male; a longitudinal elongate-oval,

l)ale yellow line on the vertex, not attaining (as a rule) the apical

margin or the base; genae (except a trifle fuscous here and there

s])arselv) and cl}peus pale yellow, as also sometimes the extreme
base of the lorae. Tegmina with the subcostal vein right around
t,-i the apex of the tegmina. a long oval snot near the base of the

subcostal cell and a long suboval stripe extcoapically on the

same, a small spot near the apex of clypeus and another at the

base of the tegminal appendix, pale vellowish brown. Fore

'ind middle femora, tibiae and tarsi etc.. bright orange-yellow,

binfl legs mostly blackish, at least dorsally Genital segment
as in T. kalvf^so. but scarcelv emarginate medianlw

Par. Sides of pronotum pale yellowish, narrowh-.

Length (male) 5 (female) 6 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar.. Apr., Dec, Muir).

5. iiausikoa sp. nov.

Similar to the last, but less polished, fore and middle legs

f^alc yellowish, the yellow of the head and pronotum browner,

the head longer, etc.

Male : black, with a strong, entire, wide, longitudinal pale

yellowish-brown, continued to the posterior angle of the scutel-

lum, the pale lateral margins of the head widening a little in front

of the eves and meeting in a curve at the base of the frons

;
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apical half of clypeus. the labium, fore and middle legs (except
the more or less fuscous coxae and claws) pale; hind femora
dark, tibiae more or less pale, at least ventrally. Tegmina dark
fuscous, subcostal cells up to the oblique vein (except extreme
base), a spot close to apex of subcostal cell, apical of the oblique
vein, a spot at base of appendix, etc., pale. Vertex very little

wider at anterior margin of eyes than at base, the latter practical-

ly flush with the eyes, lateral margins subparallel as far as an-
terior margins of eyes, then suddenly diverging. Vertex ante-

riorly roundly angulate, nearly as long in front of eves as be-

hind their anterior margin ; frons rather narrower apically.

Fai's . face entirely blackish or mostly pale; there are some-
times 3 pale lines on the pronotum. Tegminal veins varying
from black to pale yellowish-brown, the latter sometimes a little

tinged with sanguineous. Tegmina varyinglv spotted with pale

yellowish brown. Scutellum sometimes immaculate, sometimes

posterior third pale.

Female larger than the male, and usually of the paler vars.

Extreme var. (male and female), paUidor nov. is pale cine-

reous above, with Ciuly scattered fuscous spots on the tegmina,

four fuscous lines on the pronotum, etc.

Length (male) 4^-( female) 5I/2 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa, (Feb., Apr., Nov., Muir), Navua.

(b'eb.. vSept., Muir) ; Muir's No. 201 is an exam])le of the less

ty|)ical forms.

6. , sp?

PI. II, fig. 14-15-

Only the nymph known so far.

Yellowish-white. Apical half of vertex; all the h\c: e.xcept a

median longitudinal stripe in the middle, reaching the clypeus

but ncit the vertex : pronotum, tegminal pad, apical margin lat-

erally of metanotum ; two stripes down the abdomen, not quite

reaching posterior margin, joined basally and apically, extending

at these points to the lateral margins: apical half (except ex-

treme) of femora, basal third (except extreme) of hind tibiae;

sanguineous. Claws and arolia fuscous.

Hab. X\t\ Levu, Rewa (Apr., M.).
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Mtiirclla gen. nov.

\'ertex flat, elongate, a little (leclivou.s, and somewhat sloping

laterally, about twice and one half as long as wide at the trun-

cate base, lateral margins parallel for about three-fourths of their

length, then diverging outwardly to a little beyond the anterior

margin of the eyes, then converging strongly, forming a round-

edly acute angle. In profile the head is subconical. Ocelli

lateral, a trifle nearer to the eyes than to the top of the head,

visible dorsally. FrcJis elongate, about twice and a half as long

as wide at antenna! scrobes, a little wider just basal of this, nar-

rowing apically and basally, basally acutely triangular, apically

subtruncate. Tempora very short and narrow. Genae deeply

impressed roundly in the middle. Clypeus not produced beyond
the apical margin of the genae. about twice as long as wide,

strongly carinate on the basal half, a little wider than the lora

wliich do not touch the posterior margin of the genae. Labium
reaching to anterior margin of fore trochanters. Antennae in-

serted anterior to the middle of the eyes (viewed in profile), the

eyes extending posteriorly beyond the apical margin of the frons

(thus separating this genus from the others) and decumbent
nearly one-half, on the pronotum dorsally ; seta long, more than

half the length of the body. Pronotum transverse, lateral mar-
gins fairly long, somewhat feebly carinate : posterio,r margin ob-

tuse-angularlv emarginate. Scutellum wider than long. Teg-

niina with one subapical and 4 apical cells ; the subcostal cell ob-

hf|uely divided near the apex by a fork of the radia'. Wing with

a supernumerarv cell, which however does not nearly reach thr*

apical margin of the wing, the next of the apical cells being thus

short and broad.

I. oxyomnia sp. nov.

PI. II. fig. 2T-2.

Male, whitish testaceous (sometimes pale yellowish brown),

usually more or less suffused rosily. Face usually with a trans-

verse blackish band from eye to eye near th-e base (lora and

clypeus. etc., often more or less fuscous). Prosterna, pleura

partly, a spot on fore coxae, etc., blackish. Abdomen mostly

biackish. Tegmina with the clavus, basal half of corium (except

subcostal cell) and a bifid band near the apex dark fuscous or

blackish (opaque basally), the rest yellowish brown. Veins bright

sanguineous. Wings dark fuscous, iridescent, veins black. Hind
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femora iiiore or less blackish. Plates long, with long pale grey-

ish hairs.

Female: abdomen \ello\vish testaccons. partl\- suffnsed with

fnscons. Tegrnina yellowish brown, an oblique dark fuscous

band at base of apical third, a more obscure one basal of that;

apical margin narrowly smoky, veins bright sanguineous. Hind
femora pale. 7th sternite sinuate, minutely obtuse-angled in the

middle.

Length (male) 6- (female) 6j4 mill.

TIab. A^iti Levu, Rewa (Mar., the unique male. type, and

females) and Navua (Feb.) (Muir's Nos. 116 and 203).
Nyiiipli : pale wdiitish testaceous, fuscate on pronotum and scu-

tellum, sparsely so on tergites : some sparse orange-red marks on

the head. Vertex, pronotum and scutellum carinate. the first

much of the api)earance it has in the adult. Tergites with one

submcdian and one lateral row of piliferous, punctured granules.

(PI. I. figs. 10-12).

I have pleasure in dedicating this genus and s]xcies to my
friend and colleague.

Tribe Penthiniiini.

(=rGyponidae auctt.)

I can find no gocd characters to separate tliis tribe. It runs

irsto the Tetigo.niini via Ei'acanf/nis, into the Phrynomorphini

via ErrJwincnelhis and Chinsinus ; its forms are usually less elong-

ate, and the ocelli are usually on the disk of the vertex, but sit-

uated in front of a line drawn between the anterior margin of the

eyes ; this is however not the case in some species at present

attributed to Gypona.

The following genera arc T believe all that have been described ;

I The head dorsally with a large suboval ar, a separated off

anteriorly by a deeply impressed line. .1 Ectopiocephaliis

1 a Head dorsally without a part separated ofif (2)

2 Tegrnina very short, venation obscure (3)

2a Tegrnina reat^hing at least as far as the base of the genital

segment, fully formed (4)

3 Clypeus extending well beyond the apical margin of the

genae. longer than half the length, of the frons

2 Errhomenellus

3a Clypeus extending only as far as the apical margin of the

genae, not longer than half the frons 3 Chiasmus
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4 Pronotum prolonged posteriorly (more or less as in the

Cercopidae) or at least distinctively longer than wide (5)
4a Pronotum wider than long (7)

5 Pronotum medianly tnmcate behind 4 Signorctia

5a Pronctum angularly emarginate behind (6)

6 \^ertex gently rounded in front ; frons subquadrate, truncate

basally 5 Bathysinato pJionis

6a Vertex subangular in front ; frons longoval, produced basal-

ly 6 Xcropliloea

7 Frons with a keel down the middle 7 Evacanthus

7a I'rons without a longitudinal keel (8)

8 Tegmen without an appendix (9)

8a Tegmen with an appendix ( 10)

9 Ocelli indistinct 8 Aglena

9a Ocelli distinct 9 Uselina

10 Tegmina apically subsinuately truncate 10 Jafdr

loa Tegmina apically more or less rotundate (11)

11 Pronotum extending farther laterally than the tegmina,

which arch outwards beyond the subaparllel basal fifth

II Peiithimia

na Pronotum not extending farther laterally than the tegmina,

which arch outwards from the base, if at all (12)

12 Scutcllum distinctly wider than the head.. 12 Pciifliimidia

12a Scutellum not wider than the head ( i.^"*

13 Anterior margin of vertex in ])rofile acute or subacute;

frons basally excavated (14)

13a \^ertex not acute in profile, sometimes bluntly keeled; frons

not excavated (^5)

14 Head laminate ; tegmina hyaline 13 Thaumatoscopus

14a Head scarcely foliaceous ; declivous; tegmina with numer-

ous ramose '"false" veins 14 Viiltiinius

15 A^ertex declivous, sufficiently elongate 15 Gypoiia

15a Vertex verv short, forming one curve with the frons. . (16)

16 Pronotum transversely striate t6 Scans

1 6a Pronotum not striate i? Ztnncca

18. Ncodartns, I do not know.

Vulturnus.

Dififers from Tliaumatoscopus principally as follows: vertex

more declivous; clavus and the subcostal cells with numerous

transverse veins and usuallv the entire tegmen with numerous
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incomplete \eins. There seem to be 8 good species in the Koc-
bele-Perkins material, separable as follows

:

1 Margin of head between vertex and frons. aciUe : anterior

part of head laminate (2)
la Head anteriorly sublaminate, anterior margin thiekei^ed (4)
2 Length over 5/4 mill 3 z'iri^tdciiiia

23 Length under 5 mill
(

3 \

3 Vertex a little longer than pronctum i z'liltiinii'.j

3a Vertex not longer than pronotum 2 Toltnuina

4 \^ertex ivory white, verv sparingly speckled with palebruvvn

4 vandiiseci

4a A^ertex ivory white, with a basal fascia of pale brown species

• (5'

4b Vertex dark, very closely speckled witli pale yellowish. . (6)

5 Larger, broader 5 vaccors

5a Smaller, more parallelsided 6 vultnosus

6 Broader and paler 8 vappa

6a Narrower and darker 7 vaedulcis

Div. I. Margin of head between vertex and frons acute, folia-

ceous.

I. z'liltiirnus.

Head, pronotum and scutellum yellowish-brown, pronotum
more or less infuscate. Eyes dark, ocelli reddish. Foliaceous

part of frons and 2 spota on genae on each side, orange-red,

rest of face and the prosternum black (or the frons may be

entirely orange-red or entirely black except a narrow basal

line). L^nderside testaceous. Tegmina sordid whitish, mottled

with greenish l^rown or pale greenish or bluish-black, veins

brownish yellow.

Vertex longer tlian pronotum, wider between the eyes than

long, distinctly reflexed anteriorly, lateral margins of vertex in

front of eyes short but very distinctly curved outwards before

joining the arched anterior margin. Hind legs usually more
or less dark.

Male: last segment tru.ncate. a little shorter than the short

pygophors.

Fcinale : last segment slightly sinuate, a little produced me-

dianly and laterally; pygophors about 2^ times as long as last

segment, slightly shorter than ovipositor.

Length (male) 4-4 j mill; (female) 4l-4f mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.) ; Kuranda (Aug., P.).

il
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2. 7vltiiimia sp. nov.

Closely allied to J', iidfunius, but vertex a little shorter, not

loiig-er than pronotuni, strongly impressed transversely in the

middle, basal part declivous, apical part slightly recurved, al-

most porrect instead of decHvous as in V. viilturnus.

Vertex strongly, pronotum sparingly, mottled with blackish

brown; scutellum marked with same colour. Tegmina heav-lv

smudged with black. Underside black except the non-folia-

ceous part of frons and the basal margin (narrowly) of the folia-

ceous part, sordid orange. • Anterior legs and bristles on the

others, yellowish testaceous.

Female. Genital segment much as in V. vulturnus.

Length 4^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda, (Aug., P.).

3. -c'irgidcinia sp. nov.

Vertex, frons, clypeus. pronotum and scutellum castaneous,

more or less clouded with blackish. Genae, lora, sterna, &c..

more or less black. Tegmina yellQwish testaceous, apically a

little hyaline and more dilute, veins blackish brown, the colour-

ing being more or less blotchy; the clavus subirrorate; the cells

are mostly more or less marked with blackish-brown. Wings

smoky, veins black. Fore legs pale, other legs more or less ful-

vous, longitudinally striped with black. Sternites yellowish

brown, marked with darker brown.

\^crtex about, or a little more than, twice as wide as long,

rounded anteriorly parallel to posterior margin, extended later-

ally in front of the eyes about as far as posteriorly.

Female: last segment produced a little medianly, pygophors

longer than ovipositor.

Length 5^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Km'anda (Aug., P.). '

Div. 2. Margin of head blunt, subfoliaceous.

4. vandnzeei sp. nov.

Allied to ]\ vultnnnis. but the margin of the head is not acute

anteriorly, and the anterior margin immediately in front of the

eyes is not (or not noticeably) divergent, 'before curving up-

wards and inwards.

Vertex, pronotum, and scutellum ivory white, more or less

tinged with greenish, the vertex with a few scattered brownish
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specks; pronotum obscurely mottled with greenisli brown, some-
times with a whitening medio-transversely. Face black except

for a few redbrown marks and the ivory-wh'te basal margin.

Sterna and pleura black (except for the more or less pale ex-

terior half of propleura). Tegmina ivorv white tinged with

green, veins and in complete veins brownish. Fore legs pale,

others mostly blackish; bristles pale. Sternites and genital seg-

ment pale or dark varyingly.

Male : pygophors a little more than twice as long as last seg-

ment whicli is bisinuate.

Length 4-4^ mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Sydney (Jan.. K. ).

The nymphs are not specially remarkable.

5. vaccors sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but the basal margin (except extreme part)

witli a transverse band of minute brownish reticulations. Pro-

notum mottled with palebrown, with a well defined undulating

ivorywhite median fascia.

Male: genitalia much like those of the preceding species.

Length 4I mill.

Hab. Queensland, Buntlaberg (Se])t., Dec, K.).

6. I'liltiiosHS, sp. nov.

Very close to V. vaccors, but smaller, narrower and darker.

Vertex a little shorter. Pronotum with a well marked white

fascia and some black marks as well as the i)ale brown mr.ttlings.

Female : last segment with 2 tiny median notches.

Length 3^-4 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.); Nelson (July, P.);

Kuranda (Aug., P.).

7. z'acdulcis sp. nov.

IMack; vertex, jjronotum and scutelhmi thickly speckled with

pale yellowish brown. Frons margined basally with yellowish.

Tegmina pale yellowish brown heavily veined and marked with

black; apex of costal cell and of the adjoining subapical white,

spotshapcd. Fore legs and bristles, &c., of the others, more
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or less pale. A'ertex not longer than pronotum, rounded in

front.

Length ^-^i mill.

Hab. Queensland; Cairns (Aug., P.); Bundaberg (Sept.-

ec); New South Wales, Sydney (Jan. -Feb., K.).

Nyiiipli: A'ertex laterally spinose just above the eyes.

Dec

8. z'appa sp. nov,

\^ery close to J', -c'aciiiilcis, ])ut paler and broader. Tegniina

with a larg-e colourless patch on the costa, &c.; apical parts

largely colourless.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Sydney (Jan. -Feb., K.).

Tribe Tetigoniini.

In the Tetigoniini, the male genital segments are of simple

form. The last abdominal is probably the seventh. The pygo-

phor is sometimes not visible ventrally, being covered over by
the "Plates", which are not visible dorsally, except between
and below the pygophor ; apical of the 7th segment, there is dor-

sally a small semicircular plate, and ventrally a small triangular

plate, which is called the "Valve"; both these may be altogeth-

er absent and their absence or presence is proba'bly of generic

value ; for example, taking the careful figures in Ball's Mono-
graph of the North American Tetigoniini, I find that the valz'C

is present in Dracculaccphala and Helochara, absent in Dicdro-

ccphola, Tctigonia, Homalodisca, Aulacises, and Oncomctopia. I

am not sure that the Plates mav not be absent sometimes.

in the females, the 7th segment is the last abdominal, the

8th is absent ventrally and only lateral margins can be seen,

basally at the sides, the 9th is divided and is generally shorter

than the ov'positor; the 7th is usually narrower than the pre-

ceding tergites and is very mobile, being lifted up from the

apex, at right angles, so that the ovipositor can have free play.

Tetigonia.

There is no male valve in this genus (or if so, it is concealed).

I. albida.

Add \'iti Levu, Rewa (Apr., Muir).
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2. kochelci.

The 7th segment (female) triangularly (sides somewhat round-

ed) produced, the 8th segment attaining laterally about half the

length of the pygophor, which has sparse dark hairs along by

the ovipositor and at the apex, and very slightly exceeds the

ovipositor in length.

5 and 9. albotnargiitata.

Tcttigonia alboiiian^iiiata Signoret 1853 A. S. E. France (3) I,

347, PI. X, f. 4.

Tcttigonia pcfliiiioliia Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. Ent. H. S. P. A., J.

321.

At the time of writing my description, Signqret's 'Revue' was
unpurchasable, and I did not imagine that this species would
be described as 'alboniarginata ;' I have since been able to ac-

quire, for the Station, Signoret's work and to identify Signoret's

species. The colour of the tegmina, as indeed Signoret figures

them, is dark metallic green, not plumbeous-black, as he writes.

The species was found by Koebele on Sacclianiiii otticiiiannii.

7. cocnilcsccns.

For Signoret's reference, read: cocnilcsccns Sign.. 1853 A. S.

E. France, (3), I, 672, PI. XXI, f. 16.

The vertex is subangulate, and the species is probably not a

true Tcttigonia. It is not coerulescent.

The genera of this tribe may be temporarily disj^osed as fol-

ic jws :

1 jnga porrect, straight or slightly deflexed at the ixpcx, dis-

tinctly interrupting the lateral curve of the vertex; fore
" tibiae distinctly sulcate or Hat, sometimes dilated (2)

1.') Jnga suddenly deflexed or noticeably curved from the

base, never interrupting the lateral curve of the vertex

;

fore tibiae subcylindric (rarely otherwise) (26)

2 Pronotum distinctly sexangular (or more), lateral angles

distinct; tegmina com])letelv covering the sides of the

abdomen (3)

2a Pronotum transverse, r|uadrangular ; rarely fet^bly hex-
angular (in which case the lateral angels are rotundate)

;

tegmina often exposing the sides of the abdomen (8)

3 Pronotum normal; head not shorter than the pronotum. (4)

I
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3a Pronotum crested or tuberculate or carinate. Head shorc-

er than the pronotum (6)

4 X'ertex sulcate longitudinally without an articulated appen-

dix ; fore tibiae a little dilated (5)

4a \ ertex not sulcate, longitudinally, but with an articulated,

elongate apical appendix ; fore tibiae not dilated

I Diestostemma

5 Vertex prolonged filifcM-nily; ocelli about as far from one

another as from an eye ; antennae short. Tegmina reti-

culate apically 2 Bascarvhinus

5a Vertex not prolonged filiformly ; ocelli about twice as fa:

from another as from an eye ; tegmina not reticulate. 3 Cicius

Pronotum crested 4 Zyzsa

6a Pronotum not crested (7)

7 Pronotum with 2, compressed, diverging horn-like append-

ages 5 Zyssogeton

/'d I'ronotum with 2 crescentiform tubercles

6 LcHcopcpla (type Tcttigonia bituberculata Sign.)

8 X'ertex triangular, strongly narrowed, with a filiform, non-

articulated, apical process (9)

8a \'ertcx rounded apically (or if triangular, then not pro-

duced) (12)

8b X'ertex triangular, with a subfoliaceous (or foliaceous?)

process which curves back so as almost to touch the prono-

tum 7 IVolfella*

9 Vertex not gradually passing into the apical process, which

is much narrower than the apex of the vertex proper; fore

tibiae dilated 10 Rhaphirhimis

()'d X'ertex gradually merging into the apical process ; fore ci-

biae scarcely, if at all, dilated (10)

10 \'ertical prolongation widening a little apically, not sulcate,

truncate ; vertex indistinctly sulcate

11 Syringophora (type Tcttigonia brcvis Walker).

10a X'ertical prolongation narrowing to the apex, sulcate; ver-

tex distinctly sulcate (n)

T T Pronotum posteriorly truncate 12 Acrobehis

Tia Pronotum posteriorly emarginate 13 Catorthorrhinus

\2 Fore tibiae flat or sulcate (13)

13a \>rtex longitudinally sulcate; pronotum nearly always dis-

tinctly narrowed in front ; hind margin of propleura dis-

tinctly rounded or produced (18)

* 8 SiAonia and 9 Propetcs seem to Ije allied here, bnt I have not the description of

the former and do not know either in natnre.
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14 Frons obtusely prominent, not longitudinally impressed

;

vertex not longer than its width between the eyes (15)

14a Frons nearly straight in profile; vertex longer than its width
between the eyes (16)

15 Clavus with 2 veins (sometimes united in the middle for a

short space) 14 Oiiconictopia

15a Clavus with one vein, which forks close to the apex and to

the base 15 Dichrophlcps

iT) Vertex not shorter than the pronotum
; frons lightly con-

vex, not gibbous; clavus with 2 veins uniting medianly .(17)
16a \'ertex shorter than the pronotum; frons fairly convex or

gibbous basally ; claval veins distant 16 Cyrtodisca

ly Vertex triangular, apex narrowly rounded, sensibly nar-

rowed up to the apex in profile 17 Plicra

17a V^ertcx wider apically, semicircularly rounded there, sensi-

bly narrowed in profile, with the apex obtuse

18 Honialodisca

18 Fore tibiae simple (19)
1 8a Fore tibiae dilated {22)

19 Clypeus strongly elevated, gibbous, angulate in profile. (20)

19a Clypeus convex, but not angulately gibbous, in profile. . . .

19 Aidacizes

20 Pronotum and scutellum about equally long (21)
2ia Pronotum narrowed anteriorly, scarcely impressed an-

teriorly 22 AudAydisca
22 Tegmina apically rounded 23 Proconia

22a Tegmina widely truncate apically {22^)

23 Fore tibiae moderately dilated; ocelli strongly distant

24 Acroannpsa
23a Fore tibiae enormously roundly dilated ; ocelli rather

nearer to one another than to the eyes

25 Cymbalopus (type Tettigonia bigibbosa Sign.)

24 Vertex much longer than pronotum, depressed, not sulcu-

late, lateral margins bidentate

26 Ochrosfacta (type diadciiia Burm.)
24a \''ertex not (or scarcely) longer than the not (or scarcely)

transverse pronotum, lateral margins not dentate (juga

slightly prominent near the eyes) (25)

25 One vein in the clavus 2/ Phcrodc:.

25a Two veins in the clavus 28 Acrogonia
26 Tegmina hairy 29 TricJiogouia

26a Tegmina not hairy (27)
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2"] Tegmina apically reticulate ; vertex mostly longer than the

pronotum 30 Acopsis {^=-Dracculaccphala.)

27a Tegmina not, or only very slightly, reticulate. Vertex rare-

ly as long as the pronotum (28)

28 P'ore tibiae incrassate and compressed T^iLissoscarta."'-

28a Fore tibiae not incrassate or compressed (29)

29 Vertex obtusely rounded anteriorly, not sulcate, frons in-

flated ; tegmina rounded apically, rarely slightly truncate.

•••• •

'

•

^

(30)

29a Vertex flat, sulcate, forming an acute angle with the lightly

convex front : tegminally apically truncate or sinuate trun-

cate 33 DicdroccpJiala

30 Wings deeply fissured at the anal area which forms a dilated

lobe. Vertex wider than pronotum 34 Dilobopterus

30a Wings normal (31)

31 Second segment of antennae very long 35 Poochara

3Ta Second segment of antennae short 36 Tcfli^oiiia.^"''

Tribe Megophthalmini.

The Megophthalmini contain apparent]\- three genera, viz:

McgflpJifJhihiiiis, Paropulopo and KahavaUi.

Alembracidae.

Since the publication of my first 'Memoir, I have acquired a

copy of Fairmaire's "Revue de la Tribu des Membracides" =''**,

which has thrown a little light on one or two points. There

still remain, however, several species w'hich I suppose belong to

Ccntrotypus, but cannot determine satisfactorily at present.

Zaiiophara.

I. Icda sp. nov.

=:Z. tasnmniac (?) Kirkaldy (nee Fairm.).

Differs from Z. fasiiianiac (Fairm., God.) as follows:

Head concolorous with pronotum, reddish-pitchy. Tegmina

basally, subcostal cell, clavus, veins, &c., opaque reddish-pitchy,

apically subhyaline. yellowish-ferruginous. Legs reddish-

* 32 Np/inc'oJKif/odirt apparently is allied to this. ,„ , ^ ,.
** With suhseiiera AmhUi><caita (tvpe m'»?<'sfrt Fabr.) and Poec Joscnrta, (typo cardt-

naJis Fabr.) ::!7 Cuiiiniiiuia arid 88 Siihinctdfiouia are allied to Tettigonia. Phere%irlnnn>i

I do not know.
*** 18-lt;. A. S. E. France. (2) iv, 23.>:V20 A 479-r,:n, Pis. 3-/.
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pitchy. .Ocelli a trifle nearer to one another than to the eyes.

Both angles of the apex of the pronotal horns acute, the exterior
one more so, the horn distinctly longer and slenderer.

Female: ahdonien heneath reddish-pitchv.

Length 8f mill.

Hab. Xew South Wales, Mittagong (Jan.) arjjoreal.

2. alboz'i'ftata sp. nov.

=Z.vitfa ( ?) Walker, Kirkaldy.

Differs from I'lfta (Walk., God.) as follows:

Median keel of pronotum pitchy basally. Tegmina basally,

anal cell of clavus apically, subcostal cell, a stripe (entire, not i|

bifurcate) along the middle of the corium, &c., smoky ferru-

ginous, veins ferruginous. Ocelli practically equidistant from
one another and eyes.

[Third apical cell with a transverse venule on one tegmen.]

Length 6 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Bundabcrg ( Sept. -Dec. K.).

Aeaiitluicliiis.

As Coding remarks, the differences between Ccntrotypus &
Sertoriiis seem to be very feeble. In addition, T cannot draw
any dividing line l)etween these and AcLDithucJuts.

I . iasis sp. nov.

Differs from Ceiifrotypiis occiilentolis and niiiiufiis by the small

first "discoidal," and the upwardly elevated, not small, horns.

Reddish-pitchy, pronotal keel blacker on the disk. Tegmina

ferruginous, basal veins reddish-pitchy, apically ferruginous.

Tibiae, tarsi and apices of femora yellow-ferruginous. Ocelli

a tnifle nearer one another than to the eyes, yellow brown.

Horns placed much as in Zanophara leda, but acute and turned

outwards and upwards. Pronotal process reaches to apex of

tegmina.

Length 5-5^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda (Aug., type). Cairns (Aug.)

2. ciiryoiie sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but less elongate and more robust. Redder,

the pronotal keel concolorous, process ferruginous. Ocelli dis-
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Itinctly nearer to the eyes than to one another, yellow brown,

i

Tibiae and tarsi reddish pitchy. Tegmina vitreous, scarcely

I

tinted, base and subcostal cell opaque, ferruginous; third apical

I

cell elongate, narrow, interior side curving a little towards the

{exterior; first discoidal hemisphaerical, two-thirds the length of

the first. Horns a little farther apart basally than in A. iasis,

and a little shorter and lilunter. The venation in some exam-

l)les is irregular.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. New South Wales, Sydney (Feb.).

3. curyiiomiis sp. nov.

Fairly clase to the last, but the horns are shorter and more

depressed. Interior margin of third apical cell straight; first

discoidal cell smaller, about half as long as the second. Legs

less yellozinsh-iervuginons.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Queensland, liundaberg (Sept. -Dec.)

4. ? bispimis Stal.

Jn the absence of species for comparison, several forms are

temporarily determined as above. It seems as much a Cen-

trotypus as an Acantlmchus.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July-Aug.), Brisbane (Nov.)

CLASSIFICATION OF THE FULGOROIDEA.

Stal's classification of 1866, followed almost entirely by

authors since that date, although separating the various groups

fairiy well, places the last scz'cn in a parallel series, with more

or less overlapping characters, an obviously unnatural arrange-

ment. So many of the Indgoroid genera are unknown to me

in nature, however, that I am prevented from any thorough-

going revision and can only offer some hints.

Hansen has laid great stress on the structure of the antennal

sensory organs. My own researches confirm this, but at pres-

ent I do not think it is practicable. Selected forms display the

characters very sharply, but in a large number, it is impossible

to see anything definite at a magnification of i'88 diameters, and

it is impracticable to focus a compound microscope nearer, with-

out dissection, in the case of such minute antennae as those of
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many Achilini, Ricaniinae, &c., and many forms are still known
only as uniques.

I have therefore used the venation principally, especially the

condition of the costal vein.

I have given little value to one of Stal's principal characters,

viz: the running- of the anal vein into the commissure or into

the apex of the clavus, as all interniediate stages are present

and it separates obvious allies.

The arrangement of sensory organs on the nymphs will prol)-

ably be of great value, but from lack of certain definite material

I cannot elaborate certain clues I seem to have found.
The following is an attoupt at a more natural grouping:

P^am. I. Poekillopteridae.

Costal vein fully developed, costal area nearly always with

cross veins (*). Pronotum nearly always truncate behind. Sub-

apical transverse line or lines on tegmina. (f)

Subfamily i. Lophopinae.

Head narrower than pronotum ; labium short, stout, the last

segment short. (The antennal sensory organs appear to have

an encircling of a few upright spines). Pronotum basally trun-

cate. Costal vein fully developed, costal area with cross veins.

No properly defined subapical transverse line or lines on the

tegmen. Clavus not granulate. Hind tibiae spinose. First

segment of hind tarsi short and stout.

Embraces 12 genera, the 7 established or confirmed by Stal,

as well as Asforga, Brixioidcs, Bisma, Jk'atiiia and Pitambara.

Distant describes species in Scrida and Zaiiiila, appearing to

have overlooked the fact that Stal has cited Zamila as a synonym
of Pyrilla, and stated that Scrida was not to be distinguished

from Lophops. The structure of the head and the venation ex-

clude KitsuDia, Vanna and Padanda placed here by Distant.

Subfam. 2. Tropiduchinae.

Clavus not granulate. Pronotum tricarinate, emarginate be-

hind. Hind tibiae spinose, first segment of hind tarsi usually

somewhat long.

* Exot'iit OxKiu Tamhiuia, and t-te.

+ Except the L(>i)h(iphiite.
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Tribe i. I'anibiniini.

Costal area very narrow, not veined transversely. Ispon'sa,

I

Colgorma, Ossa. Tambitiia and perhaps Paricana, &c.
I

Tribe 2. Tropiduchini.

Costal area broad, veined transversely. Kiisiiiiia, Varma and

Banina (the two first placed bv Distant amono^ the Lophopidae
to which they have no resemblance, superficial or otherwise);

Conna. FJica, RJiotala. Daradax, Ficarasa and Epora : Stacota, and
Tropidiiclnis, Rodryas (*). Pcltodidya, Fauna, Rhinodictya and
Pcgi^ioi^^a, and Plci^inatopfcra. (the latter placed by Stal in the

Diictyophorini!).

Subfani. 3. Ricaniinae.

' Clavns not qranulate. Pronotum tnn'carinate. emarginate be-

hind. Hind tibiae si)inose, first segment of liind tarsi usually

rather short.

Tribe r. Bladinhii (=Nogodini auctt.)

Frons not wider than long, lateral margins of cl}peus keeled.

This runs very close to certain Tropiduchini.

Tribe 2. Ricaniini.

h'rons not longer than wide, lateral margins of clypeus keeled.

Subfam. 4. Poekillopterinae.

Clavus granulate; hind tibiae spinose. Cross veins in costal

area, and unusually a transvere line on the apical part of the

tegmen.

Tribe i. Poekillopterini (=Flatinae).

Tribe 2. Phalaenomorphini (=Flatoidinae).

Family 2. Issidae.

Costal vein usually developed, tegmina often coriaceous and

reduced; clavus not granulate. Sensory organs on antennae

not surrounded by spines.

* New name for Bpora Mel. 190.3 nee Walker, 1857, which is allied to Kinsuma

(Distant.) Meliohar has described and figured it; type mclichari
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Subfaiii. I. Aniphiscepinae.

Costal vein apparently not (leveloped, tegniina Poekillopteri-

niform, much reticulated as a rule. Hind tibiae not spinose.

Frons not angulate laterally. There are only about 5 genera
in this little group. Ainphisccpa (=Acaiialonia), Chlorochara,

Tliiscia, Plii/ofis and ParafJiiscia.

Subfam. 2. Issinae.

Costal vein full) developed, or if not then the tcgmen more

or less coriaceous, with reduced venation. Hind tibiae spinose.
1

Frons not angulate laterally.

This large group of nearly 80 genera runs very close to the

Amphiscepinae on the one hand and to the Poekillopterinae on

the other.

Subfam. 3. Eurybrachyinae.

Costal vein rarely not developed. Hind tibiae spinose. Frons

angulate laterally (excei)t Gcdrosio). Tegmina usually coloured

and opa(jue. Distant has placed an intrusive 'd' in this name

:

and places the group next to the Fulgorinae, ])robablv because

the tegmina are coloured.

h'amily 3. Teligometridae.

This small family is usual!}' placed among the Issinae. It

differs from all the preceding by the segmented antennal bristle,

the peculiar form of the antennal sensory organs and the gen-
eral Tetigonioid appearance.

Brachyccps, Hilda, Egropa, Eurychila, MitriccpJialiis and Tcti'^o-

inctra.

Family 4. Fulgoridae.

Claval vein not granulate ; costal vein not developed. Hind
tibiae nearly always spinose, without a mobile spur. Sensory
lobes present on antennae, bristle not segmented.

Subfam. i. Cixiinae.

Anal vein of wing not reticulate.
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Tribe i. Cixiini.

Often ^^ ocelli. Tegmina not reticulate apicall} , the anal vein

runs into the commissure.

Trihe 2. Achilini.

Doubtfully distinct from Cixiini and only retained for con-

venience. Two ocelli always ; the anal vein runs into the apex
of the clavus. Chroiicba, Kirbyaiia and Mclandcva placed in the

'Cixiinae' by Distant, do not agree with his characters, but be-

long here. Kimiara and Panir:cUa perhaps belong here.

Tribe 3. Dictyophorini.

Not easily distinguished from the preceding by words, but of

different habitus. Tegmina usually reticulate apically.

Aiigila (placed by Distant in the Issinae), Leiisaba and Monopsls

(placed by Distant in the Tropiduchinae) belong here. In

Lcusaba, the anal vein runs into the apex of the clavus.

Subfam. 2. Fulgorinae.

Anal area of wings reticulate. Tribes Fulgorini, Aphanini and
Omalocephalini.

Fam. 5. Asiracidae.

Hind tibiae with a mobile spur: antennal sensory lobes ab-

sent, bristle segmented : costal vein not developed, clavus not

granulate.

Fam. 6. Derbidae.

Clavus granulate (except in a few forms): anal area of wings
(in most forms) with a stridulatory area. Hind tibiae without

a mobile spur. Antennae often very remarkable, bristle not

segmented. Costal vein not developed. Last segment of labium

rarely otherwise than annuliform.

J'cknnta, placed by Distant in the Achilinae, is a Derbid.

''Hicracia" zvalkcri Sign., is very evidently not a HIcracia at

all. I am of the opinion that it forms a group near there some-

what intermediate between Issinae and Tropiduchinae, together

with Kama, Anifortas, Hieracia, Grynia, as well as Flavina and
Nilalohita, (the two latter placed by Distant in the Issinae) and
perhaps Padanda (of Distant's Lophopidae !). Signoret's species

forms the new genus Dolia, distinguished from Hieracia by the
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greater number of tibial spines. Jt seems to be near Flavina,

but the face is very difYerent ; it seems also near Nilalohita. but

the clypeus is dififerently formed. Type zvalkcri Sign.

There seem to be therefore, in the Fulgoroidea, four principal

types :

1. The Poekillo])teroid, in which the costal vein is well de-

veloped. While such forms as J.opliops and Plata seem little

allied, yet the Ricaniinae form a link which it is hard to break.

2. The Issoid, in which the costal vein is usually developed.

1 think the Amphiscepinae (including Acaiialonia, &c.) clearly

])elong here and not to the Poekillopteridae. Tonga is a re-

markable form of uncertain affinities ; I placed it at first among
the Poekillopteridae. The Tetigometridae form a distinct family

of apparently "degraded" Issidae.

3. The Fulgoridae have the costal vein obsolescent except

basally. The Asiracidae are apparently developed from forms

like Olianis, but their many peculiarities render their separation

necessary.

4. The Derbidae are probably polyphyletic, Nisia, La>iiciiia

and some other forms approaching the Cixiini and Achilini.

The first and second groups apparently oviposit on the outer

surface of leaves, while the third make an incision in the leaf

or stem and place the eggs inside. Of the Derbidae. no eggs

have. I believe, been found in nature.

Mr. Distant has recently criticized parts of niv former memoir,

relating to the Fulgoroidea, in the A. M. N. H. (7) XIX, 395-416

(1907)*. Those acquainted with Mr. Distant's works wi'l, I am
sure, wonder that Mr. Distant should complain of incomplete

and rudimentary descriptions in other workers. I have con-

sidered his synonymical propositions in their several places. I

m.ay point out here however that Mr. Distant has so "carefully

studied" my memoir, that he has misunderstood the scope of the

entire work, the nature of which is plainlv indicated even on the

title page of the parts.

Poekillopteridae.

Lophopinae.

Astorga.

Stal (1866 Hem. Afr. IV) places the "Lophopida" among those

groups in which the anal vein runs into tlvj aj^ex of the clavus

* See my reply uji. eit.. later.
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or into the sutura clavi. Melichar (1903 Horn. Ceylon) incor-

rectly characterizes it as "Head and eyes together as wide as the

I'ronotum" (added to Stal's character of the anal vein running

into the claval suture), although he includes therein Elasmoscelis

radians and platypoda in which the head is much narrower than

the pronQtum. Astorga bears a very close general resemblance

to Lophops, but the anal vein clearly runs into the commissure

;

however, it is best located in the Lophopinae at present. It may
be distinguished from Lophops by the form of t!ie tegmen.

I. saccharicida.

On PI. XX\'III, f. II, of my former contribution, an ocellus

should have been depicted between the apex of the antennae and
the anterior margin of the eye, a little inwards

; a nymph of this

species is figured on PI. I, figs. 8-9.

I do not regard Kiisuina, Vanna and Padanda of Distant as

I.ophopid.

Tropiduchinae.

The following are nr,\v figured

:

Rhinodictya quacsitri.\\ PI. IX, figs. 12-13.

Pcltodictya knrandac PI. \'III. figs. 3-4.

Distant (1907 A. M. N. H. (7) XIX, 416) cites Pcltodictya

as synonymous with Ficarasa Walker. In the latter, however,

the apical cells of the tegmina are reticulate, while there are no
cross veinlets at all in Pcltodictya from the apical margin right up
to the subapical line.

It may be useful to point out that Mr. Distant's correction of

the misprint in the reference to the figures of Vanna viticnsis is

itself incorrect. As mentioned in the 'Errata' at the commence-
ment of the volume, Vanna viticnsis adult is figured PI. XXVIII,
figs. 7-9 and the nymph on PI. XXVII, figs. 6-7.

The following have been described as Tropiduchinae

:

Ficarasa anstralasiac Distant 1907, op. c, 287, Queensland (very

probably belongs to my genus Pcltodictya)

.

Magia snboccllata Distant, op. c. 288, do.

I regard the following genera as Tropiduchine :

Plcgmatoptcra, placed in the Dictyphorinae by Stal,

Kiismna and Varnia, placed by Distant in the Lophopinae. I

do not regard the following genera as belonging to tliis sub-
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family, viz : Lciisaba, Hiracia, Kama and PantzcJia. 1 also fol-

low Ashmead and Swezey in placing Monopsis Spinola (=:No--

iiopsis Distant) among the Dictyphorinae ; it certainly is not Tro-

piduchine as Distant pretends. (See A. M. N. H. (7) XMII,
356).

Ricaniinae.

Euricania.

tristicula.

Hab. Viti Levu, (Mar., K.), Rewa (Dec, Apr., M.j.

Plestia.

I. marginata.

Plestia do. (Montr.) Aklichar 1898 Aim. Mus. Wien. Xill,

294, PI. XII, f. 17; PL XIV. f. I.

Hab. \\\.\ Levn. Rewa (Feb.-Apr.. M.).
The parts described in previons descriptions as yellow, are pale

opaque green, in fresh examples.

Gactulia.

Distant (p. 394) states that the head is considerabl}- narrower
than the pronotum. This is incorrect as a generic character, for

it' G. chrysopoidcs, the eyes project very slightly bevond the pro-

notum
; Distant's figure (203) also scarcely bears out his diagno-

sis, moreover the clypeus is not carinate; as indeed Stal also states.

Poekillopterinae.

Siphanta.

The Australian species may be disposed as follows:

1. Vertex distinctly longer than wide i galcata

I a. Vertex not longer than wide 2

2. Vertex scarcely (if at all) wider than long; species 8 mm.
long (or more) , 3

2a. A^ertex nearly (or qudte) twice as wide as long; [tegmen
with dark scattered granules! ; species not more than 8

mm. long 7

3. Reddish (or blackish) granules on tegmen, especially on

clavus 4
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3a. No reddish (or blackish) granules on tegmen (*) 6

4- Vertex angulate, sutural angle of tegmen rounded 5
4a. Vertex rounded, sutural angle acute 2 acutipciuiis

5. Vertex longer than pronotum, frons scarcely longer than
wide (typically with a yellow stripe on tegmen) 3 toga

5a. Vertex and pronotum equally long, frons twice as long as

wide 3a patruelis

6. Anterior margin of pronotum entire (truncate or rounded)

4 acuta

6a. Anterior margin of pronotum notched minutely in the mid-

dle 5 breviceps

7. Species under 6 mm. long 6 granuUcolUs

7a. Species 6 mm. or over 8

8. Colour of tegmina pinkish testaceous 8 granulata

8a. Colour of tegmina orange yellowish 7 lucindae

8b. Colour of tegmina greenish or yellowish green Q
9. Granules on cerium few, small and inconspicuous; prono-

tmn without a red line ; disk of scutellum with one green

line 9 sub granulosa

ya. Granules large and conspicuous, pronotum with a red longi-

tudinal line, disk of scutellum with three green lines. .. .

10 scnsilis

X. R. rubra Schmidt remains unrecognizable to me.

I . galeata.

PI. V, fig. 3 & PI. VI, figs. 3-4.

2. acutipennis.

PI. Ill, fig. I & PI. VI. figs. 1-2.

The reddish and blackish granules on the tegmen, as well as

some usually conspicuous crimson spots, distinguish this at once

from 5. acuta.

3. toga

PI. Ill, fig. 3 & PI. VII, fig. II.

The Bundaberg record should be deleted, and on p. 455 line 3,

for "tatter" read "latter."

• This does not refer to the exceedingly minute greenish, yellowish or brownish
granules numerous in eaoh (or most) of the reticulations on the tegmen.
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4. acuta.

PI. III. figs. 2 & 4: PI. VI, figs. 13-14.

This species is also a little variable as regards the apical mar-
gin of the tegmcn. In some examples it is slightK but distinctl}'

concavely emarginate, in others slightly convex, and it varies a

little as regards the prominence of the sutural angle. The ova in

situ and the last nymphal instar are figured on PI. VI, figs. 17-20.

5. breviceps.

PI. Ill, fig. 2.

Allied to acuta, not to acutipcnnis.

6. granitlicollis.

PI. I^^ fig. 2 & PI. VI. figs. 7-8.

The vertex, in what I suppose to be this species, is usuall\- ob-

tuse-angled, but varies from that to being distinctly rounded.

The scutellum is shorter than in the other species, the disk is

typically brownish-red with one longitudinal green stripe.

Length: 5 to 5% mill.

Hab. New South Wales. Sydney ( Jan. -Feb. ) ^littagong (Jan.":

The 5". luiniita of Melichar is perhaps a varietv of this, intro-

duced into Saint Helena. In all the species of Siphanta I have

seen, the apical margin of the tegmen is always spotted witii

crimson, though sometimes extremely faintly, as probably is the

case with 6". iiiiituta.

7. htcindae.

PI. \\\ fig. 3 & PI. M. figs. 5-6.

8. grannlata.

PI. IV, fig. 4-

Very close to the last, but yellower, and more granulate on the

cerium,

9. subgranulosa.

(z=igra)iiilicollis Kirkaldy olim. nee Stal

)

PI. V, fig. I & PI. VI, f. 12.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (July- Aug.. P.). Bundaberg (June

P.). This possibly =5. rubra Schmidt.
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^, lo. seiisilis, sp. no v.

PI. IV, fig. I, & PI. VI, figs. 15-16.

Allied to grauiilicollis, but larger, the corium with more gra-
nules which are also larger individually. Pronotum green with
one red stripe. Disk of scutelluin hrownishred with three green
stripes.

Length 6 to 6y2 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July-Aug.).

Jhanatochlaiiiys gen. nov.

Allied to Siphanta, but the vertex is short, narrow, flattish but

a little swollen along the middle, very slightly ascendant, not

granulate. Frons elongate, with 5 strong keels. Clypeus not, or

(jbtusely, keeled at the side. Pronotum granulate, strongly keel-

ed medianly. Scutellum shining, not granulate, flattish though
a little inclined to be swollen anteriorly. Venation different,

angles of tegmina not prominent. Tibiae with one spine.

I. tristis sp. nov.

PI. V, fig. 4 & PI. \T, figs. 9-10.

Vertex and pronotum olivaceous with paler keels and granules.

Frons and scutelUnn fuscous with paler keels. Clypeus, legs,

abdomen beneath, etc., fuscotestaceous. Clavus olivaceous with

blackish granules, corium dark fuscous with paler veins and
blackish granules basal two thirds of exterior margin paler.

Length 734 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July).

Phantiopsis.

Phantiopsis Melichar 1905 xA.nn. Mus. Hung. Ill, 474.

=^Apliaiiop!ia)itia Kirkaldy 1906, op. c, 458.

I. australiaca.

PI. VII. figs. 4-6.

I'liaiitiopsis australiaca Mel., 1. c. 475.

^^Aphanophantia CKScuticida Kirk., 1. c, 459.
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Issidae.

This family contains three subfamiHes

:

I Face not laterally angulate (2)

1 a Face laterally angulate 3 Eur\'brachyinae

2 Hind tibiae with a spine or spines i Issinae

2ri. Hind tibiae spineless in adidts (but spinose in nymphs) ....

2 Amphiscepinae

Issinae.

The following table is amended from the first memoir

:

I Tegmina reaching at least to apex of abdomen, clavus

sutured off from corium (2)

la Tegmina in the form of narrow, elongate straps, reaching far

beyond the apex of the abdomen ; wings rudimentary

;

hind tibiae with two spines 10 Alleloplasis

lb Tegmina abbreviated, clavus not sutured olt from corium:

wings rudimentary ; hind tibiae with one spine

9 Gelastissus

2 Wings reaching at least to apex of abdomen (3)
2a Wings absent or rudimentary (6)

3 Appearance Cercopoid ; wings deeply incised apically. . . (4)
3a Appearance Poekillopteroid ; wings not incised apically....

4 Tylana

4 Frons longitudinally carinate, sometimes feebly ; inner fork

of radial vein practically forming a straight line with the

basal stalk of the vein (5)

4a Frons polished, not carinate ; inner fork of radial forming an

obtuse angle inwardly, with the basal stalk of the vein. . . .

3 Phacoptcryx

5 Tegmina less than 2^ times as long as broad, inner fork of

radial vein not reforking till just basal of the apical margin

1 Chlaiiiydoptcry.v

5a Tegmina over 3 times as long as broad, hmer fork of radial

reforking well basal of the apex of the clavus

2 Apsadaropteryx

6 Hnd tibiae with i spine 5 Lipocallia

6a Hind tibiae with 2 spines (7)

7 Hind margin of pronotum straight (8)
7a Hind margin of pronotum widely emarginate 6 BUbilis

8 Frons basally truncate, with a keel along the middle

7 Hystcropterurn
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8a Frons medianly emarginate at base, with a median and a cir-

cular keel 8 Orinda

Chlainydoptcry.v gen nov.

Allied to Sai'inia Mel., but ihe venation is different. Head and
pronotum not at all flush. Circular keel of frons continuous and

the apico-lateral part of frons a little lobate. Frons granulate

around the keel. Fore tibiae somewhat widened. Type vidtiir-

nus.

I. vulturnus.

PI. VII, figs. 15-16.

Issus viilfiiniiis Kirkaldy.

2. ridicularius.

PI. VII, figs. 12-14.

Jssus ridicularius Kirkaldy.

In both these species, part of the frons is visible dorsally, the

base of the rounded basal carina being visible above as a straight

keel ; vertex almost truncate basally. The outer branch of the

radial vein is strongly arched basally. In C. ridicularius, the

clypeus is striate, a character however probably not very im-

portant.

5. curobiuin sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but the colour is browner. Vertex more

transverse, the apical margin almost truncate, frontal keels very

feeble. Outer branch of radial angularly bent near the base,

as seen from above.

Male : pygophor as in C. ridicularius.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (August).

Apsadaropteryx gen. nov.

Allied to Sariiua, but the subcircular keel of the frons is con-

tinuous except at the apical margin and the clypeus is slightly

striate; the veins of the tegmen are strongly marked and the

inner fork of the radial vein reforks well basal of the apex of the

clavus. Fore legs not widened.
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I. eloiigatiiliis.

PI. VII, figs. 9-10.

Issus cloitgatiiliis Kirkaldy. 1. c.

Phaeoptcryx gen. nov.

Differs from the above b\- the exterior branch of the radial

vein being ahnost rectangularly bent near its base ; the subcostal

cell apical of this bending is very narrow, with numerous trans-

verse veins. Frons broader than long, convex medianly, no keels

except the transverse basal one, but the lateral margins are flat,

posterior margin emarginate. Base and lateral margins of froais,

the pronotum. &c., strongly granulate.

I. sidnicus.

PI. VII, figs. 20-I.

The nymph of this is figured (figs. 17-19).

Orinda gen. nov.

Allied to Hysteroptcriiiii, but the frons basally is emarginate
v/ith acute lateral angles, and the venation is quite different. Ver-
tex transverse, truncate apically and basally. Costal margin
roundly dilated at the base, then subconstricted. Wings rudi-

mentary.

I. lucindae.

Sar)iiis lucindae Kirkaldy, op. c, 440.

Tylana.

'/'yiaiia (Stal) Alelichar loo^) Abli. Zool. hot. Ges. W'ien Til

(pt. 4) p. 198.

I. acutipennis.

PI. VII, figs. 1-3.

Lol fills acutipennis Kirk.

This is not Tylana acutipennis Mel., which is differently colour-

ed and has the submedian frontal keels uniting with the median
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well apical of the base of the frons (and not almost at the base)

and more arched laterally. (*)

2. aiigustifrons.

LolUns aiigustifrons Kirkaldy.

Txlaiia coiispiircata Melichar, 1. c, 203.

Of unrecorded Australian forms, I now add Bilbilis modestum

Stal, from "Nqrth Australia" and New South Wales.

Mr. Muir did not collect any Issinae in iMJi, but the followmg

are noted by Melichar

:

Tylana intrnsa Melichar, and T. oriental is Mel., from Ovalau,

and'r piccns (Walker) from Viti Levu, the last named also from

Aru and Papua. The Genus Tylana has an interestmg distribution

viz • North America (i sp.). Borneo (i sp.), Celebes (2 sp.),

Papua and neighboring isles (6 sp.), New Caledoma and Lifu

(3 sp.), Australia (2 sp.), Fiji (3 sp.), Samoa (i sp.). and the

Mascarene Isles (2 sp.).

In Bulletin IV of this division (190?). I described one new

Issine from North America, and doubtedly identified another. I

have been able since to confirm these by Melichar's Monograph,

Bruchomorpha monno being allied to B. pallidipes Stal. but quite

unicolorous, except part of the legs, as described. Picnnina ova-

tipcnnis may be confirmed.

Euryl)rachyinae.

1 must leave my former notes in the same unsatisfactory state,

as I still do not know what Stal meant to define precisely by

his genus Platybrachys.
.

Recently (1906 A. M. N. H. (7) XVIII) Distant has des-

cribed one genus and 3 species from Queensland, as new. Y an ana

206, seems to differ from Dardits Stal. only by tiie niucn loagei

tegmina. , ... 1

\ siniuita 207; Queensland. Townsville. Karanda (sic!) and

Cairns.

2 cuntinnata 207; Queensland, Townsville.

Olonia Stal.

6 marginata 206; Queensland.

Distant (1907 op. c, XIX, 415) very confidently synonymizes

Dardus inimaculatus Kirkaldy with D. obscums Distant. I he

* For T,,l,uu< ,u;ti,eu,r,.. Mel., whi.^h is a Bomean species I propose the na.ue

T. cJijakava.

If
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latter however has the face and legs pale sanguineous, while in

the former the face is uniformly dark brown (except for some
pale and clypeal specks), and the hind femora only are sangui-

neous, the rest of the legs being piceous except as indicated in my
description.

Fnlgoridae.

Cixiinae.

Distant, following Melichar, places Kirbyana in the "Cixiinae."

despite the fact that the anal vein reaches the apex of the clavus,

that there are only two ocelli and that the clypeus is laterally

carinate, a combination of characters which according to Distant

himself, would place the genus in the "Achilinae." He also, places

the genus Kinnara in the "Achilinae," but there are three ocelli

here and the anal vein scarcely reaches the apex of the clavus ; it

therefore belongs to the "Cixiinae."

Tribe Cixiini.

The i\ustralo-Fijian genera fall into groups as follows:

T Antennae elongate, distinctly visible beyond the lateral mar-

gins of the head 4 Soloiiaima

la Antennae minute (2)

2 Scutellum with 5 keels (3)

2a Scutellum with 3 keels (4)

3 A^ertex extending but little beyond the eyes, lace not folia-

ceous I Oliarus

3a Vertex extending well beyond the eyes, face subfoliaceous

laterally 2 Urvillea

4 Frons with 3 distinct ocelli (5)

4a Frons with 2 ocelli (6)

5 Tegmina widely rounded towards the apex 6 Lciriocssa

5a Tegmina long and narrow 5 Myndus
6 Head produced in front of eyes, vertex elongate (7)

6a Flead scarcely produced, vertex not elongate (10)

7 Tegmina of usual Cu'/;/^-form (8)

7a Tegmina (as seen dorsally) strongly comiiressed ....(9)

8 Tegmina not granulate 3 Ncsocharis

8a Tegmina strongly granulate 7 ^ arolus
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(I Gcnae very clearly separated posteriorly, lateral margin of

f rons remote from eyes, ocelli and antennae

8 Gelastoccphalus

9& Genae much narrowed posteriorly, lateral margin of frons

close to eyes, ocelli and antennae y Nesoclilamys

10 Head dorsally doubly carinate transversely. . to Leptochlamys

loa Head not carinate transversely below the front margin. • (ii)

1 ^ Tegmina of usual Ci.rius-icxm 1 1 Calaiiiistcr

I la Tegmina strongly compressed (as seen dorsally) (12)

T2 Base of vertex slightly emarginate 12 Australouia

ii 23. Base of vertex truncate ( 13 )

.13 Pronotal emargination anteriorly nearly touching base of

vertex 13 Dystheatias

13a Pronotal emargination not nearly touching base of vertex.

.

14 Oiiirosia

Oliar us.

Four species are now added, 3 from Fiji, and i from Queens-

land. I regret that I have not had time to study the genitalia of

the species, as these present good characters. The following table

comprehends the 12 Australo-Fijian species now known.
I Apices of the first and second segments of the hind tibiae

each with about twenty small spines which do not (or at

least only one or two of them) extend beyond the apical

margin of the segment (subgenus Nesopoiiipe nov.) . . (2)

1 a Apices of these segments with from 5 to 8 (according to the

species) larger spines which mostly extend well beyond

the apical margin of the segment ( Olianis sens. str. ) . . (3 )

2 Tegmina hyaline (type of subgenus) 11 felis

2a Tegmina hyaline, the apical fourth smoky. ... 12 saccharicola

3 Axillary vein of tegmen running into anal vein, basal of the

middle of the latter (4)

3a Axillary running into anal at. or apical of, the middle of the

latter (8)

4 Axillary very short, not quite half (taken from its curving

or angulation at the commissure) the length of the stalk

of the anal i laertes

4a Axillary long, more than half the length of the stalk of the

anal
'

(5^

5 Tegminal veins more or less thickly granulate (6)

5a Tegminal veins not. or obsolescently, granulate. .2 kainpaspc
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6 Veins basal of the membrane dark 3 asaica

6a V^eins basal of the membrane pale, with dark granules. . (7) 1

7 Head and scutellum pale 4 talunia
,

7a Head and scutellum black and castaneous 5 lilinoc

8 Vertex much narrower at the base than an eye (9}
8a Vertex scarcely, or not, narrower at the base than an eye

'.

• (10)

9 Lateral margins of vertex forked at the anterior margin of
,

the eyes, so that the anterolateral margins of vertex do

not reach the apical margin and are connected therewith

by 2 very short, parallel, keels 6 tasmani

9a Lateral margins of vertex forked well below the anterior

margins of the eyes, the inner margins meeting acutely

below the anterior margin of the head dorsal 1\- and con-

tinuing thereto 7 aJexanor

10 Tegminal veins granulate 9 sponsa

10a Tegminal veins not granulate 1

1

11 Tegminal cross veins thickened, but not witlely suffused..

9 liihra

iia Tegminal cross veins strongly and widely suffused

10 plwiia^

5. lilijwi' sp. nov.

Like a large, dark taliniia, but the venation is dilterent. Differs

from O. laertcs by the veins of the tegmen basal of the mem-
brane being pale (with dark granules), not dark, consequently

the dark hue of the suffused cross veins shows up more promi-

nenth' : also by the greater length of the axillar\- vein. It is

cillied to O. asaica, but is much smaller, the tegmina are paler

and the vertex is much narrower. Frons and clypeus dark fus-

cous, median keel and lateral margins pale ochraceous. Scutel-

lum dark fuscous; the median keel, the lateral keels and the space

between them, and tlie extreme lateral margins ferruginous.

Length 5^14 mill

Mall. Oueensland. Cairns (July, P.).

6. tasmani sp. nov.

Allied to 0. aJcxanor, but the head form is different and the

tegminal granules feebler. Blackish, keels dark ferruginous,

* Distant lias refentlv doscrihed two species, O. (liiiifhaiiii .-ind < i. hihin I'loiii

Queensland (I;t07 .\. M. X.H. (7) XIX, iHi>), but it is not possil)lf to idiiilil'y tin ni fn.iu
the descriptions. N. B. Sinee tlie above was in proof. Distant lias reniiiiud his \\hihi-<i.

'Uucerta," an excellent name judging by his description.



Irons ferru^a^inous. sometimes snfTused witli fuscous. Pronotuni
jiale, lateral margins fuscous. Tegmina hyaline, veins mostly
j'ale with fairly closely set but not prominent fuscous granules.

Subcostal vein yellowish fuscous ; stigma dark fuscous ; apical

veins and subapical transverse veins suffusedlv dark fuscous.

Wings hyaline, veins dark fuscous. Legs bright yellow, obscure-

ly annulated with fuscous. \*ertex as in O. ahwaiwr. but the

lateral margins are forked at the anterior margin (^f the eves,

so that the anterolateral margins of vertex do not reach the

apical margin and are connected therewith by 2 very short i)aral-

lel keels. Labium reaches the hind coxae. There are 6 spmo-

each on the apex of the ist and 2nd segments of the h'nd tarsi.

Male : .sterna and abdomen more or less piceous. hooks, &c.,

pale.

Length (male) 53^ (female) 6yi mill.

Hab. Viti Levu. Rewa (Mar., Muir).

The scutellum is sometimes ferruginous between the keels.

The sjiecies is named after Tasman, who discovered the Fijian

archipelago.

9. lubra.

PI. A'lIL figs. 7-9.

A rather smaller race, the males measuring as little as 6 mill..

has been found in \^iti Levu by Mnir (Xo. 7) in Ba (Jan.), Rewa
(Mar.-May) and Xavua (Feb.) on Breadfruit. (Artocarpus in-

cisa) ; they may be termed var. vitiensis.

TO. phclia.

PI. Vin, figs. 10-T2.

1 1 . felis.

PI. VI I r, figs. 5-6.

12. saccharicola sp. nov.

Allied to 0. felis but distinguished by the smoky apical fourrh

of the tegmina.

Blackish ; keels of vertex, lateral keels ci frons and clypeus,

legs, &c., palHd ; hind femora more or less fuscous; keels of

scutellum (usually) and median keel of frons ferruginous. Pro-
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notum pale, latral margins fuscous. Tegmina milky hyaline,.'

apical fourth smoky, veins of basal two-thirds pale, not granu-t

late, veins of apical third darker, with dark fuscous granules."

Wings smoky hyaline, veins fuscous. Abdomen more or less

blackish.

Length (male) 41/2 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu (Muir No. 81), Rewa (Dec, M.), on Sac-

char nni officinarnm.

Urvillca gen. nov.

The characters of Olianis, but the vertex extends well beyond
the eyes; frons and clypeus apparently fused but there is an 1

ocellus in the middle of the facial keel ; the face is ampliate and

foliaceous in the middle laterally. Tegmina not granulate.

Superficially like Occlcus but the posterior femora are spined,

and the venation is Oliarine. This genus the type of which is

('. mclancsica, is named after the celebrated traveller Dumont
d'Urville, who made the first chart of the Fijian group.

1. inclaiicsicd, sj). nov.

Black; head keels (blackened at anterior margin ), the foliaceous

part of the face, labium (except the blackisli fourth segment),

legs (except the tarsi which are partly dark), tegulac, &c., yellow

01. brownish-yellow, lateral margins fuscous. Scutellar keels dark

ferruginous. Tegmina hyaline, veins on basal two-thirds

lirownish-yellow, subcostal and those on apical third dark fus-

cous; cross veins a little suffused, apical margin narrowlv smoky,

stigma dark fucous. Vertex parallelsided. nearly four times as

long as the basal width extending in profile nearly one-half the

length of an eye in front of the latter. First segment of hind

tarsi with 6 teeth apically, second with 5. Labium reaching to

hind trochanters.

Length (male"^ 7- T female) 8 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu. Rewa (Mar.- Nov.. M.).

N^csocharis, gen. nov.

Apparently not very closely related to any known Cixiine. It

dififers from Ci.vius bv the venation and the simple legs. From
OccJnis it differs bv the basal cell emitting 3 veins.

A^ertex excavated, posterior margin acute angularly emar-
ginate. Face elongate diamond-shaped fflat), more than twice

as long as wide, widest about the antennae, subconstricted at the
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frontoclypea! suture whicli is a little obsolescent; no vertical fos-

settes. Pronotum acute-an_e^ularlv eniarginate posteriorly.

Scutellum with three straig^ht keels. Subcostal margin of teg-

mina sinuate near the base and also a little apical of the middle.

Internal cell of clavus granulate.

I. kalypso, sp. nov.

(Text figure i).

IJlack ; head keels (anteriorlv l)lackened
)

, face, antennae,

pronotum, sterna and legs whitish. Tegmina hyaline tinged

v/ith yellowish, subcostal vein near the base and from the stig-

ma apically, radial vein and its forkings, stigma, a]:)ex antero-

obliquely, claval vein apically &c., smoky often a little suffused-

ly. Vertex extending a little in front of eyes, lateral keels

somewhat convergent anteriorly, forking about the apical mar-

gin of the eyes. Labium reaching nearly to apex f^f hind femora.

Length (female) 4^ mill.

Hab'. Y\i\ Levu. Rewa (Mar. I^L).

Soloiiainia solonaiuia.

PI. vin, fs. 13-15.

Myndits.

Myndus Stal. 1862, Berlin Ent. Zeit. VL
A North American genus, the Japanese species described by

LThler being, according to Matsumura, an Oliarns. The species

now described is possibly not a true Myndus, but agrees in all

apparent essentials.

I. viticnsis sp. nov.

Blackish; vertex soiled brownish-yellow, pronotum whitish;

keels and lateral margins of scutellum sordid ferruginous. Teg-

m.ina sordid hyaline, basal veins pale, subcostal vein and apical

third with veins dark fuscous suffusedlv, and with 2 curved dark
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fuscous streaks. Sterna and legs sordid brownish yellow. Ab-
domen blackish brown. Wrtex with lateral margins slightly

converging apically. extending a little in front of the eyes.

Frons as broad as long, lateral margins strongly refiexed.

Length (female) 3J mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Navua (Feb., M.).

Lcin'ocssd gen. nov.

Apparently allied to Bri.via, but the vertex is broader than

ar eye and w^ell produced anteriorly Antennae not exserted,

second segment globular. Pronotum of very different struc-

ture. Tegmina apically rounded, distinctly widening towards
the apex. Hind tibiae with 3 larger and sometimes one or two
smaller spines. Type tortricomorpha.

I. tortricoiiiorplia sp. nov.

PI. XXVH, figs. 9-21.

Fusco-testaceous, irregularly sufTused with fuscous. Disk of

scutellum tinged with ferruginous, a pale line down the middle,

darker fuscous outside the lateral keels. Ocelli ruby-i ed. Teg-
mina subhyaline, veins pale with dark granules and an ashy

fuscous band, etc., as in the figure.

Length of body, 4^ mill; expanse of tegmina nearly 11 mill.

Flab. Oueenslaufl. Cairns (Aug.). Kuranda (Aug.)

2. 2'iticiisis sp. nov.

Differs from the above bv the more elongate and differently

l)atterned tegmina.

Head, pronotum and scutellum sordul piceofuscous, underside

and antennae pale, 3r(l ocellus rubid. Fore and middle femora

fuscopiceous (except the extreme apex and base), tibiae of the

same suffused with fuscopiceous. Tegmina hyaline tinged with

cinereous, veins cinereous whitish, basal half with blackish-

brown granules, apical half not granulate (except a few inward-

ly); two or three blackish-brown markings near the base and a'

transverse band across the conium a little basal of the middle.

Wings milk)' hyaline, veins pallid. Labium reaches well beyond
hmd coxae.

Length 5| mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, (Mar., Muir's No. 142), on a native tree in

the bush.
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LcptocJilauiys gen. nov.

Somevvhat allied to Calaiiiisfcr, hut the head is different and

the tegmina are strongly compressed.

Vertex transverse, scarcely extending so far as the anterior

margin of the eyes, part of the frons visible dorsally. Head
laterally strongly carinate (a little foliaceously on the frons),

frons and clypeus strongly keeled medianly, vertex strongly

keeled anteriorly transversely, and there is a transverse keel be-

tween this and the base but no longitudinal keel. Antennae very
short. Ocelli present. Pronotum dceplv emarginate poster-

iorly. Scutellum with 3 keels.

coiiiprcssa sp. nov.

PI. Mil. f^gs. 1-2.

Brownish testaceous, a little browner on the scutellum. Be-

neath testaceous. Tegmina subhyaline testaceous, veins mostly

concolorous (except the darker marginal), feebly granulate, apex
of subcostal cell and adjacent apical cells, interoapical (round-

ed) angle, etc., smoky.
Length 4^-5 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (July). Kuranda (Aug.)

Dysflnafias gen. nov.

Allied to Lcpfoclilainys Init the vertex is only slightly trans-

verse and extends beyond the eyes anteriorly; there is only one

cross keel between vertex and frons. Vertex truncate behind,

the pronotum almost rectangularly emarginate, nearly touching

base of vertex. Frons apically angularly emarginate, 3rd ocel-

lus absent. Tegminal veins strongly granulate, the granules

piliferous.

I. bcccJicyi sp. nov.

Pale testaceous; face (and scutellum except the keels and the

apical fourth) irregularly suffused with pale purplish-brown, and

four lateral spots at union of frons and vertex. Posterior angle

of scutellum whitish. Tegmina hyaline milky, veins whitish

\\"ith pale hairs, the cross-veins on apical half sufifusedly fus-

cous; tegmina strongly and prominently granulate with dark
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fuscous, an oblique da.-k fuscous band on apical half and several

short irregular markings; ai)ical veins snbsuffused. Legs pale,

with brown annulations.

Female: abdomen short, tegmina extending about as far be-

yond the abdomen as the length of the hopper.
Var. fiiscata, nov.

Like the type, but scntellum not suffused with fuscous; teg-

mina much darker and sufYused all over with fuscous.

Length 5^ mill.

Hab. Viti Levn. Rewa (Mar., Muir).

Named after Captain William Beechey who voyaged in the

Pacific in the "Blossom."

Aiisfraloiiia gen. nov.

Somewhat like Kiiiiiara (which is a Cixiine, not an Achilid),

but there is no third ocellus, the pronotum is more deeply emar-
ginate, and the scutellum, much longer ; the venation diiTerent,

etc. Vertex nearly square, margins elevated, disk greatly de-

pressed, basal margin slightly emarginate. Frons shaped much
as in Kinnara, but a little wider basally. Tegmina vertical.

Hind tibiae spineless.

I. aiisfriiia sp. nov.

PI. VIll, f^gs. 16-18.

Testaceous, tinged with ferruginous, paler beneath. Ocelli

ruby-red. Tegmina hyaline, veins pale with brown granules, a

few dark marks near the edge of the tegmen, as shown in the

figure.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda (Aug.)

Quirosia gen. nov.

Allied to .liisfraloiiia but the vertex is much smaller and nar-

rower, anteriorly is angular, and has two small pit-like depres-

sions anteriorly, base truncate. Frons as in Dysfhcafias. Teg-

mina! venation not importantly different from that of Austra-

loma.

Named in honor of P. F. de Ouiros, voyager in the Pacific.
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1. 2'ificiisis sp. nov.

Sordid testaceous. Tegniina hyaline, tinged with sordid yel-

lowish, veins and stigma paler, granules on anal vein dark.
Wings hyaline, veins fuscous.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Alar., M.).

Ah'soclilainys gen. nov.

' Differs from Gclasloccpliolits by the quite dififerent head and by
the not so strongly compressed tegmina. Frons acutely carinate

medianly.

I. z'itiensis sp. nov.

Fuscous, the head keels yellowish. Clypeus, labium and legs

whitish. Pronotum and scutellum dark fuscous, the hind angle

of the latter minutely white. Clavus yellowish-brown, the

apex fuscous, rest of tegmen dark fuscous or blackish except a

semi-circular spot near the apex, from the subcostal margin to

the mifidle of the tegmen. Abdomen mostly dark fuscous.

Length zhAl "I'll-

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar. Apr. Nov., M.), Navua (Feb.,

M.).

The following have also been described from Australia:

Brixia mii^ratoria Distant 1907 A. M. N. H., (7) XIX, 279,
Queensland.

Ci.viiis nicnila Distant, op. cit., 284. Queensland.

Achilini.

As stated elsewhere, I regard Kinnara as a Cixiine; Vcknuta

is certainly an Issine and has nothing to do with Achilini.

Mr. Muir has collected 2 genera and 8 species in Fiji.

The following table will separate the Australo-Fijian genera:

I Pronotum produced apically as far as the apical margin of

the eyes; subcostal cell dilated; length 11 mill. .14 Aiicipo

1 a Pronotum not produced apically nearly as far as the apical

margin of the eyes; subcostal cell not dilated; length not

over 7 mill (2)

2 Frons strongly impressed transversely; not (or very obso-

lescently) carinate; an opaque White band on the face, . . .

, . ...,,., 13 AristylUs
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2a Frons not transversely impressed; more or less strongly

carinate medianly (3)

3 Lateral keels of frons meeting at its base and forming an

angle there (4)

3a Lateral keels of frons not meeting directly at its base,

which is more or less widely trnncate (or slightly produced

laterally ( 5

)

4 Vertex not longer than the eyes; genae foliaceous; eyes

not nearly touclrng the lateral margins 12 Majclla

4a Vertex longer than the eyes, genae not foliaceous; eyes

practically touching lateral margins 11 Callichlamys

5 Vertex longitudiiiallv impressed, with a further circular

impression in the middle 10 Francesco

5a \"ertex often longitudinally impressed (entirely, or between
the keels) but not further impressed circularly '...(6)

6 Two opaque white bands across the face (7)

6a Face not banded (8)

7 A'ertex not carinate medianly, very transverse, apical mar-
gin not nearly touching- apical margin of head dorsally

and not connected therewith bv keels 9 PyrrhylUs

7a \^ertex carinate medianly, not transvere, apex touching
the apical margin of the head dorsally 8 Benella

8 A'ertex transverse 7 Achihis

8a A'ertex not transverse (9)

9 3 to 4 middle apical cells of tegiuina distinctly longer than

wide (10")

9a 3 to 4 middle apical cells of tegmina not (or scarcely)

longer than wide 6 Salcinina

10 Frons basally slightly angularly produced laterally

5 Argelcusa

loa Frons basally truncate (or if very sh'ghtly produced angu-
lately at the sides, then also similarly in the middle). .(11)

11 Vertex very lightly impressed longitudinally on each side

of the middle keel, which is strong (12)

iia Vertex deeply impressed longitudinally, not (or feebly)

keeled 4 CaUincsia

12 Lateral keels of vertex anterolaterallv obtuse angled

3 Enrynomcns
12a Lateral keels of vertex meeting anteriorh- acutely or

roundly-acutely (13)

13 Apical cells of tegmina distinctl}- declivous, tegminal veins

granulate 2 Cythna
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I3a Apical cells not (or very sliglitlv) declivous, tegmhial veins

not o-ranulate i Pliciiclia

Fhcnclia.

Mr. Aluir has collected two species which I place provisional-

ly here. Pheiielia seems to form two subgenera:

I Vertical keels very strong, intracarinal areas very narrow
;

lateral keels of vertex meeting acutely

(aj Fhcnclia sens, str., type clidipfcroidcs

la Vertical keels feebler, intracarinal areas wide; lateral keels

meeting roundly-acutely anteriorly. (b) Ah'phclia. type

bicuiicafo.

The two species of iWcphclia, are easily separable b}' the

colour

:

I Tegminal veins pallid 2 hicuncata

la Tegminal veins blackish 3 tristis

2. biciiiicata sp. nov.

Male . Brownish-yellow, abdomen and body beneath paler.

Tegmina yellowish hyaline with 2 subopaque yellowish wedges,

very narrowly bordered with fuscous, near the apex of the sub-

costal cell and a b'ackish-brown speck in the second apical cell;

veins pale except the stem and inner fork of the radial vein,

the claval veins, &c., which are vellowish-brown. \'ertex about

2}, times as long as the pronotum. produced Ijefore the eyes.

Length 3/^ mill.

Hal). Viti Levu, Rewa ('Mar., M.).

3. tristis, sp. nov.

Male: form of the last, but the vertex shorter, scarcely pro-

duced in front of the eyes. Pitchy, paler below. Tegmina dark

smoky, with 2 black-bordered white wedges near the apex of

the subcostal cell.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. \'iti Levu, Rewa (Apr., M.).

Etiryiioiiicns.

This may possibly be the genus Tangiita, but the frons is later-

ally sinuate and the radial vein is forked apically. I am in-

clined to think Melichar's figures faulty.

I. anstraliac.

PI. IX, figs. 7-8.
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Calliiicsia gen. nov.

This genus is very close to Phciielia and Eiirynoinciis, but is

distinguished by the structure of the vertex as stated in the

analytical table of the Achiline genera. A black spot always

present on the mesopleura. Type piilchra. The four species-
all from Fiji —are separable thus:

I Clavus and corium bright red striped with yellow. . i piih-Jira

1 a No bright red stripes on the tegmen (2)

2 Clavus and corium yellowish with pale brownish stripes;

clypeus pale (3)

2a Clavus and corium greenish yellow with silver-grey or

brownish stripes ; clypeus black 2 ornata

3 Clavus and corium yellow with broad pale fawn bands

3 venusta

3a Clavus and corium yellowish with narrow orange brown
lines 4 pnsiUa

T. piilchra sjx nov.

PI. TX, f^g. 17.

Yellow, legs and beneath paler; junction of vertex and frons

with a black horseshoe, a black dot on the vertex laterally. Eyes
black. Pronotum with a sanguineous spot anteriorl3^ Scutel-

lum with an angulate sanguineous stripe which passes over on

to the base of the tegmina, which are sanguineous with the fol-

lowing bright yellow marks : a broad l)asal stripe, running from
the middle of the basal margin to the subcostal margin ; an
elongate straight spot from commissure (at posterior angle of

scutellum ) half way across the tegmen ; an oblique entire me-
dian stripe runing subparallel to rhe basal margin, and 3 lateral

or sublateral spots apical of that, the apical one at least being
niargined interiorly with fuscous. Apical and subapical cells

hyaline (some of the outer ones sufTsued sanguineously) with

sanguineous veins. Vertex deeply impressed, middle keel o!)-

solescent. Labium reaching to middle coxae.

Length 4^ mill.

Hab. V\l\ Levu. Rewa (Mar. -Apr.).

2. ornata s]). nov.

Fulvescent or yellowish testaceous, the head marked as in C.

pidchra. Eyes and clypeus black. Posterior two-thirds of scu-
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tellum intracarinally black (or silvery grey.) Tegmina fulves-

cent or yellowish, with fulvous veins, an oblque silvery grey (or

brownish) oblique band near the base and a large spot of the

same colour near the middle exteriorly. Apical cells smoky sil-

very. Wings parly smoky, partly margined very narrowly with

canguineous, veins smoky. St emit es black, pleurites margined

with sanguineous. Head as in C. pulchra.

Length 4^-4! mill.

Hah. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar.-Apr.. Muir).

3. vcnusta sp. nov.

ivory coloured, vertex with a tiny black streak on each side of

the middle keel anteriorly and a black speck on the gena close to

the eye. Eyes reddish or pinkish. Pronotum with one and

scutellum with 3, orange brown spots on each side of the middle

keel. Tegmina with two more or less well formed pale fawn

transverse bands and one or two lines ; one or two blackish lines

on and beyond the subcostal cell apically. Wings hyaline,

veins blood-red. v^ertex a little less deeply impressed than in the

preceding, middle keel clearer.

Length 4-4!^ mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Muir).

4. piisilla sp. nov.

Orange testaceous, paler beneath ; vertex with a black V an-

teriorly, and 3 black specks on the gena. Eyes red. Pronotum
with an orange-brown spot on each side ; scutellum with 2 in-

terrupted narrow transverse orange-brown lines. Basal half of

tegmen pale yellow with a transverse hyaline band and about

live undulating orange-brown transverse lines. Apical half of

legmen smoky hyaline, veins whitish, some a little tinged with

blood-red. Subcostal cell basally yellows apically hyaline with

2 yellow wedges, basally bordered with black very narrowly.

Wings hyaline, veins verv pale sanguineous. Head as in C.

pulchra.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Muir).

Franccsca.

Franccsca saloiniiopJiila is now figured. (PL VH, figs. 18-19.)
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Callichlaiiiys gen. nov.

Apparently allied to Cnidiis by the elongate-oval eyes ; has

somewhat the appearance of Pscudohclicoptcra.

Vertex narrowing gently towards the rounded apex, flattened

along the entire length and medianly carniate. Eyes elongate

oval, not as long as the vertex and decumbent on the pronotum
l'"rons sinuate laterally, medianly carinate; clypeus small, lab-

ium reaching to about the base of the middle coxae. Prcno-

tum anteriorly subtruncate, posteriorly angularly emarginate.

Pronotum and scutellum tricarinate. The radial vein forks a

trifle nearer to the base than the brachial ; subapical cells pre-

sent ; apical cells elongate. Hind femora with a small spine.

There are two species

:

I Vertex more than twice as long as an eye i muiri.

la \^ertex scarcely longer than an eye 2 uiidiilafa

r. iiiiiiri sp, nov.

PI. IX, fig. 20.

Sordid w^hitish, vertex with 2 subcontiguous dark fuscous lines

on the apical half, clypeus fuscate. Pronotum and scutellum ros-

ily sufTused discally. Tegmina hyaline, tinged with yellow, suf-

fused with sanguineous especially on the sul:)COstal and radical

cells and clavus, also on the apical half of the apical cells ; veins

sanguineous ; the nodal veins fuscous, the basal one bordered
with yellow and a dark fuscous spot at the base of the second
apical cell.

Length 4ji-5^ij mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Alar. -Apr., Aluir's Xo. 204).

2. undiilata sp. nov.

Male: head, pronotum and scutellum pale yellow; 2 subconti-

guous blackish elongate narrow spots (sometimes merging) close

to apex of vertex ; clypeus brownish ; 2 brown spots on pro-

notum : 4 brown spots (2 in a row each side of middle line) on
scutellum between lateral keels, scutellum laterally brownish.
Tegmina whitish, very narrowly margined at least apically with
dark sanguineous, with about 4 oblique, partly a little obscure,
interrupted, brown rows of stripes ; subcostal cell with 2 yellow
w^edges near the apex, margined with brown. Apical cells
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smoky, veins partly pale. Legs mostly yellowish-white. Ster-

nites black.

Length 4 mill.

Hah. A'iti Levu, Rewa (Alar., M.).

A ristyllis.

The following species are now figured:

A. aristyllis, PL IX, figs. 3-4.

A. omphalc, PI. IX, figs. 1-2.

A. adippc, PI. IX, figs. 5-6 (the type is a little immature, con-

sequently the frontal structure is a little obscure.

A ncipo.

Aneipo Kirkaldy.

=:.Tudca Distant op. c, 290.

I . diva.

A. dvva Kirkaldy.

rr:7\ picfiirafa Distant, 1. c.

The following have been described as Achilinae

:

Mahiuia coiispcrsa Distant 1907, op. c, 290 Queensland.

Omvca doddi Dist., op. c, 292, do.

Talaloa pallcsceiis Dist., op. c. 295. do.

Dictynplioriiii.

Distant has recently described the following

:

Dicfyophara (sic!) pro^i^iiafha 1906 A. M. N. H. (7) XVIII, 352,

Queensland. He also (probably incorrectly) confirms a species

of Walker's in the same genus, viz

:

D. concolor Walker 1851 List 322; Distant 1. c, North Aus-

tralia, Queensland and South Australia.

Distant, following Stal, incorrectly places Lcusaba in the

Tropiduchinae : the absence of a well developed costal vein,

however, and the running of the anal vein into the commissure
jnst basal of the apex of the clavus, places this genus in the

Dictyophorinae. The genus Aiigila placed by Stal and Distant

in the Issinae, certainly has no place there ; it probably belongs

to the Dictyophorinae.

In the A. M. N. H. (7), XIX. 415, Distant boldly synonymizes

Thanatodictya lucindae Kirk, with Dictyophora bifasciafa Dist., and
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T. aiiadyoinciic Kirk, with D. i):sigiiis Dist., but he rather unfair-

ly omits to mention that the Hkehhood of these synonyms was
indicated by me at the same time. I thing the latter pair are

likely to be united, though they could nut be from Distant's des-

cription. In the case of the former, D. bifasciata is said to have

ochraceous sternites, while in T. htcindac, they are almost black,

in both sexes and in a good series. For the present, therefore.

I decline to accept Distant's synonym. In any case, the refer-

ence of these forms to the genus Dictyophora (or Dictyophara as

Distant incorrectly cites it) is absurd.

Fulgorinae.

Eiirysthciis pcrkinsi.

This species was taken on a species of Casiiariiia.

Enrinopsychc.

I unfortunately said (p. 389) that the tegmina are decumbent

;

on the contrary they are scarcely tectiform, it is the tegmina in

Eiirysthcus that are subdecumbent. E. obscitrafa was taken from

"Queensland native plum."

Three new species have since been described from Australia

by Distant, who has indeed included them in Enrystlieiis, but

as he compares them with E. dilatata, it is to be presumed they

belong to Enrinopsychc.

2. doddi Distant 1903 A. M. N. H. (7) X\T1I. 19 (Queens-

land.)

3. dementi 1. c. (West Australia.)

4. pallcsccns op. c, 20 (West Australia.)

Distant has also (26-9) described from Australia two sup-

posedly new genera with three species, viz

:

1. Galela parva (West Australia.)

2. G. abdouiiiialis (Colony not stated.)

3. E.riUa tunicri (Queensland.)

N. B. Dcsndaba viaculata and the other species in Distant's

paper cited (390 etc.), were published 1893 (Ian.), not 1892

(Dec).

On PI. VII, figs. 7-8, a nymph of a Fulgorine is figured. The
adult is imknown. In fig. 8 the sublateral keels are shown a

little too strongly and the anterior sensory organs have been

omitted.
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Asiracidae.

The most obvious character of this family is the mobile spur

at the base of the hind tibiae. Its most primitive form is prob-

ably seen in Ugyops, Asiraca, &c., in which it is awlshaped, the

margins not serrate or dentate. There are two further types,

as mentioned further on.

The Asiracidae probably —almost certainly —are derived from
Cixiinae, but the mobile spur and the nature of the antenna!

sensory organs necessitate the maintenance of a special family

for them.

Head.

In all known Asiracid nymphs, the frons has two keels

down the middle, and the entire head is studded with sensory

pustules. In the adult Achorotile, both these characters obtain,

and this genus is therefore reasonably considered to be the most
primitive known Asiracid. The first step of importance in the

development of the family is in the fusion, almost wholly or m
part, of the median keels of the frons ; in some forms, they are

completely fused almost to the connecting keels, in others, only

as far back as the apical margin of the eyes. Laccocara has the

nymphal pustules, but has partially fused frontal keels. These
are the only two Asiracid genera known to me which have punc-

tured pustules in the adults. Of other head characters, the

most obvious is the form of the antennae; in the majority of

forms, the first segment is short and cylindrical or annuliform.

the segment being subcylindrical and not, or not noticeably, fur-

ished with sensory organs ; in others they are varyingly flatten-

ed and dilated, elongate, and so forth.

The clypeus is sometimes carinate, sometimes not. The
44enal keel sometimes meets the frontal keel acutely at the apical

margin, sometimes does not meet it. In one form, Paranda, the

vertex is smoothly rounded in front, not (or feebh') carinate.

and this must perhaps be regarded as a more or less degraded

form.

Thorax.

Great stress has been placed on the lateral keels of the prono-

tum, two categories being supposed, viz.

:
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1. Lateral keels straight, meeting the hind margin,

2. Lateral keels curved, not meeting the hind margin.

Very often however the keels fork near the hind margin, one
fork reaching the hind margin while the other curves outwards.

The scutellum of the mesonotum may be i, 3, 4 or 5 keeled;

this is useful for generic separation.

Venation.

The venation is of comparatively little importance, as it is

often very varialde, especially in the apical cells. The brachial

and radial are nearly always forked near the subapical line.

The median vein continues direct to the apical margin of the

tegmen in Asiraca, Cononichis, Crioniorf-lnis, Tropidoccphala and
Metro pis, but ends at the subapical line in Jassidaciis, DclpJiacodc^

and its allies. The wings have (generallv in the long-winged

forms at least) a small stridnlatory area. (vSee "Introduction.")

Legs.

The legs afTord good characters.

In Asiraca, and PJiyllodiiiiis, the fore pair are dilated, in other

genera, however, they are cylindric.

A good character is afTorded bv the mobile spur of tlie hind

tibiae, which has not up to the present been fidlv utilizefl. There

are three principal forms:

(i) probably the original, in which it is simple, awl-sliaped.

not provided with a fringe of teeth, but only one apical tooth.

This occurs in Asiraca, Melanesia and Ugyops.

(2) the. usual form; large, bilaminate, with a row of many,

very feeble, minute teeth : the species are probable grass-feeders.

(3) solid, subcultrate. elongate, narrow and strongly com-

pressed, with a row of a few. large, strong teeth. This form is

that of all the endemic Hawaiian species, but otherwise only

known to me in Proterosydnc, an Australian genus.

As the Hawaiian forms are all arboreal, this may be the char-

acteristic spur of arboreal species.

Genitalia.

The genitalia in the male are the final test of a species and

even afford generic criteria.
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(a) Male genital segments.

The terminal segment in the male is in the form of a chitinous

cyh'nder. whose profile often affords good specific characters;

this is the pygophor. On looking at this from behind, it is

seen to be divided into two parts, a smaller dorsal cavit}-. the

anal tube ; and a larger ventral one, the genital tube.

The anal tube contains the mobile anal style,* while the geni-

tal tube contains the following:

(i) the mobile genital styles which are articulated near the

ventral margin, being situated more or less horizontally on look-

ing into the tube.

(2) the oedeagus, which is situated about the middle of the

pvgophor and is more or less vertical on looking into the tube, so

that the ])ygophor must be tilted to observe the former properly.

It is perforated by the muscular, protrusible, penis;

(3) the lateral margins of the pygophor are often thickened

and dilated and also interiorly produced into hooks or spines.

There are also hooks or spines close to. o^r proceeding from, the

wall between the anal tube and the genital tube, and also on the

posterior margin of the pygophor.

The following is a i)artial synonymy of the parts:

1 Pvgophor^Pygofer Ed\\'ar(\s=. I ffcrtrargcr lMelK'r=f '///-

rar app:udi.v Signovet= II yp.>pygiiim Kolenati.

2 Anal Tuhe=AiiUvior part of the segment Sharp=^-lftcrrohr

Melichar..

3 Anal Sty\Q=Rectal cauda Sh3iTp=Afterstieleheii Fiebcr.

This is the termination of the alimentary canal.

4. Diaphragm = 77/r transverse deflected ivaU separating the

ana! tnbe from the genital tnhe (Sharp).

5 Oedeagus=:Por^r penis ¥\ehQ\-z^P enistrager Melichar. This

is the "part of the male organs through which pass the mem-
branous structures connected with the ejaculatory duct."

6 Genital Siy\es-=LateraJ accessory pieces Sharp=.S'/y// and

Griffel Fieberr^Ctrc/ of some authors.

7 A'entral Margin of VygorAior ^=zPosterior edge of segment=:
Lip Sharp.

The various hooks are not specially named.

* This has sometimes been omitted in the drawings.
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In almost all the species hereafter descrihed, the male p\go-
plior is hriefly descrihed, l)Ut the figures should also be referred

to. In connection with both descriptions and figures, it must be

renuMnhcrcd that the pygoplior is not always, or even often,

straightly truncate apically, that the different pieces do not

necessarily lie in the same ]jlane, and, moreover, that they are

partly mobile. Conse(|ucntlv when comparing with suspected

specimens, the latter should be carefully examined from several

points of view. The figures have almost all been drawn when
the genital styles, usually the most im])Oirtant part, are as flat

to the eye, as possible.

(b) Female ( Genitalia.

1 have not speciall)- studied these, and have not used them

in the descriptions, but they appear to present slight specific dif-

ferences in the lengths of the segments.

The Australo-Fijian (ienera may be disposed as follows:-

I Tibial spur aw 1-shaped, with concave sides, and on^ (apical )

J

s])ine (2)

la Tibial s])iu- bilaminate, or at least tectiform, with several

feeble s] lines on the lower edge (3 )

lb Tibial spur subcultrate, solid, elongate, strong! v compress-

ed with (S strong s])ines 3 Protcrosydnc

2 .Antennae \er\- long, second segment one half longer than

the first, frontal keels luiiting about the middle of the

frons 1 Ugyops
2a Antennae shorter, with the second segment 3 times longer

than the first, frontal keels imiting close to the base of

the frons 2 Melanesia

3 Antennae cylindric : male ]ivgophor not spined <^<n the ven-

tral margin (4)

3a l'"irst segment of antennae flattened and nnich widened ai)i-

call\- : male ])}"go])hor with 2 spines on the ventral margin

7 PcrkinsicJla

4 b'rcMis \\ith 2 outwardK- rounded keels, uniting at base and

a]x^x (if at alH 4 Crioiiiorphiis

4a I'Tons with 2 keels uniting n(^t apical of the knver margin

of the eyes (5)

5 Head dorsally at least twice as long as wide (6)

5a Head dorsally less than twice as long as wide (8)

6 Tlind margin of head sinuate 8 Sfciiocraniis

6a Hind margin of head truncate (7)
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7 Xo connecting- (transverse or oblique) keels on vertex. . . .

lo Tropidoccphala

7a Transverse or ublicjue suljinedian keels (mi the vertex....

9 Hadcodelphax
8 Frontal keels iniiting- apical of one-fourth of the length of

the eyes frontally
( 9 )

8a h'rontal keels uniting- not apical of that ( 1 1
)

9 Head rounded anteriorly, keels on frons very feeble. . . .

11 Ancctopia

9a Head with strongs keels ( lo")

ic Lateral keels of pronf)tuni straig^ht. or curving- verv slightlv

inwards, reaching- the posterior-margin ; male pyg;ophor

without spines on the ventral wall of the anal tube ....

5 Peregrin us

loa Lateral keels curving outwards under the eyes; male pygo-

phor with spines on the ventral wall of the anal tube

6 Dicranotropis

I I Lateral margin of vertex roundly arched, not carinate, meet-

ing anteriorly roundedly, the central dorsal area long

triangular, strongly keeled 12 Haplodclphax

I I a Lateral margins of vertex more or less straight and keeled

• (12)

12 Male pvgophor with the ventral margin deeply emarginate

3 or 4 times 15 Megaineliis-

\2;\ Male pygophor not emarginate on the ventral margin more

than once 13 Gelas-

todclphax, 14 Sniicrotatodelphax and 16 Dclphacodes

Ugyops.

Ugyops Guerin 1834 Voy. Belanger Zool. IV 477.

This genus is distributed over the Oriental Region and one

species was described from Ponape in the Carolines ; a new spe-

cies is now added from Fiji.

I. z'itieiisis, sp. nov.

Pale sordid stramineous, sufifused in places with a rosy hue,

apical half of second segment of antennae infuscate. Keels of

head and scutellum very narrowly dark. Pronotum discally

fuscous. Tegmina hyaline, tinged with a smoky hue in parts,

subcostal vein pale, other veins dark fuscous, occasionally annul-

ate with yellowish white ; apical cells sparsely fuscous in parts.
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especially apically ; claval veins irregularly suffused. ^^ ing hya-

line, veins blackish brown, apical margin fuscate. Tergites mark-
ed with fuscous. A'ertex deeply emarginate, the truncate base be-

ing apical of the middle cf the eyes (dorsally). Frons much as in

Stal's figure of U. kinbcrgi, but the central keels are not so pro-

minent basally and are less distant ; the lateral margins are more
evenly rounded towards the clypeus which is clearK- sutured oft'

from the frons. Second segment of antennae one-half longer

than the first. Labium long, reaching to about the hind coxae.

Tibial spur awl-shaped with 3 hollow sides. onl\- one (an ajjical)

s]iine.

Female: ])yg<)phor |)ale yellowish; ovipositor apicallv fuscous.

alxuit as long as the nota and the rest of the abdomen.
Length 9% mill.

Hab. ^'iti Levu (No. 133 ?yluir Mar. 06) arboreal.

Miiaiic^ia, gen. nov.

Head dorsall}- a little longer than wide, vertex transversa',

irregularly shaped, with two fairlv dee]i but oliscmxdy defined

foveae ; frons about twice and a half as long as wide, apically

and basally truncate, a single filiform keel forking close to the

base, lateral margins widening a little towards the apex but nar-

ruwing slightl\- at the apical margin. Genae not carinate. Lab-

irm reaching be\ond the fore coxae. Antennae long and

reaching to about the middle of the clypeus, somewhat flattened,

with few circular sensory organs, but many short bristles; second

segment three times as long as the first ; which is rather wider
r<.picall}- than basall}-. Pronotum very transverse, lateral keels

curving under the eyes. Scutellum four times as long as the

pronotum, with 5 keels. Tegmina with the radial vein forking

much closer to the base than the brachial, re forked basal of the

subapical transverse line : somewhat apical of the middle, the

tegmina are bent in and there is a cross vein which cuts across

the longitudinal ones, turning oft' obliquely towards the apex

about the middle and turning off again, close to the apex of the

clavus, into the commissure. Tegmina closely and finely granu-

lated both on and between the shortly piliferous veins ; there are

ic apical veins. 4th and 5th reforking, 7. 8, and 9 having a com-

mon base. Hind tibiae longer than the tarsi, with a basal spine

and another basal of the middle; spur much as in Ugyol^s; basal

segment of hind tarsi much longe.- than the other two together.
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I. paciRca, sp. iiov.

PI. XVII, figs. 13-14.

Vertex, pronotuni and sciitelluni yellowish fuscous, keels a little

darker; face yellowish, lateral keels verv narrowly blackish-

brown ; antennae, labium legs, sterna, &c.. brownish-yellow, the

fore and middle tibiae obscurely biannulate with fuscous ; apices

of first and second segments of hind tarsi, more or less dark.

Tegmina brownish-yellow, a small dark spot about the middle of

the clavus ; apical margin dark and often the subcostal also.

Male : sternites more or less ferruginous ; last segment deeply

rotundately emarginate
;

pygophor elongate, very sinuate in pro-

file ; anal tube elongately produced in a horizontal direction. Geni-

tal styles contiguous inwardly for a third of their length, then

curving outwards and recurving, apices acute, nearly contiguous.

The entire male pygophor is very peculiar and very difficult to

describe, but the figures show clearly the salient characters.

Female: sternites yellowish-brown, sutured with black, few
last segments deeply acute-angularlv emarginate. ovipositor dark,

much longer than pygophor.

Var. strii^^afa nov.

Female: a broad blackish-brown stripe down the tegmen from

base to apex, slightl}' outside the middle.

Length 6^^ -6^ mill.

Hab. Fiji (March. iMuir's Xos. iii. 114 and 145), Navua
(Feb. M), Rewa (March M). arboreal.

Purohita Distant.

1906 Faun. Ind.. Rh. III. 465 & 470.

This genus must be placed in the neighborhood of Asiraca on

account of the structure of the antennae and tibial spur, though

the latter shows some alliance with Perkinsiella &c. The hopper

has a close superficial resemblance to Olianis.

I. ariindinaeca Distant.

1907 E. M. M., XLIII, 10.

I am obliged to Messrs. Mann and Antrim for specimens of

this pretty little hopper. Beyond the greater length of the sec-
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oncl segment of the antennae, it differs from P. cervina by the

radial and brachial veins of the tegmen being- forked at about

the same distance from its base, while in P. ccrvina the radial

is forked much nearer the base. I still further supplement Dis-

tant's superficial descriptions by figures of the male genitalia

;

male pygophor of irregular shape, very deeply and elongately

emarginate ventrall\- : the anal tube forms a kind of hood, cover-

ing over the genital stves. which are acutelv elongate. (PI. XV.
figs. 6-8).

Proterosydyne, gen. nov.

Distinguished by the absence of connecting keels on the ver-

tex, the very large eyes, and the peculiar tibial spur.

Vertex subtriangular (the anterior and posterior halves of the

lateral margins very obtuse angled, so that, although the vertex

is really 5-hedral. it may be said to be triangular), with no me-
dian or connecting keels; lateral keels not quite contiguous api-

cally. almost enclosing an elongate exceedingly narrow space be-

fore uniting about the apical margin (frontally) of the eyes.

Between the apex of the vertex and this forking, the head is

highly polished and the keels rather obscure, otherwise the keels

are all well marked. The median keel reaches the apical margin

of the frons, which is a little emarginate roundedly. Vertex

deeply concave, about as long as wide and docs not extend as

far anteriorlv as the yes, thus displaying a rounded frontal mar-

gin. Frons rather narrow, elongate, subparallelsided. slightly

rounded exteriorly. Middle keel of genae meets lateral margins

of frons at an acute angle at the apical margin of the frons

;

clypeus rather feebly tricarinate. Head not decumbent on the

pronotum anterolaterally. Eyes very large, about as wide as

vertex, longer than wide. Antennae subcylindric. long, reaching

almost to apex of clypeus, second segment scarcely more than

twice as long as the first, a little wider apically than basally,

fiagellum much longer than peduncle. Pronotum longer than

vertex, narrower apically than the vertex basally. strongly tricar-

inate. lateral keels straight, reaching posterior margin, not conti-

guous anteriorly ; pctsterior margin slightly, obtuse-angularly.

emarginate posteriorlv. Scutellum with anterior three-fourths oi

disk roundly convex and polished. i)osterior fourth flat, rather ob-

scurely tricarinate, middle keel not reaching the flat part. Teg-

mina (brachypterous form only known) granulate, reaching be-
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}ond apical margin of last pleurite. Wings nulinientary. reach-

ing very little beyond base of metanotum. Hind tibiae with

2 spines (i basal), nearly one-half longer than tarsi; spur solid,

elongate, narrow, with 8 spines. First segment of hind tarsi

longer than the others together.

I. arbor ca sp. nov.

PI. XVIil. figs. 11-12.

Basal part of vertex, the clypeus, pronotum, scutellum antero-

laterally and basally, metanotum, sterna, legs, etc., pale yellow-

brown. Apical part of vertex, basal two-thirds of frons, a large

round spot on disk of scutellum, polished black. Antennae pale

brqwn, second segment more or less infuscate. Apical third of

frons whitish. Tegmina hyaline, basal half tinged with yellow-

ish-brown, a. large hyaline spot in the middle (with a short, dark,

transverse stripe at base), which, when the tegmina are closed,

discloses the tiny, opaque white wings. Tergites blackish, basally

reddish testaceous, apically with a pale yellow-brown, elongate

wedge ; apical margin of last three tergites sanguineous.

Female: sternites pale brown, ovipositor blackish. Last tergite

longer than the proceeding segment, apically roundl\- produced.

Length 2^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, (Koebele 2302).

Only a single female, unfortunately, of this very distinct form.

Crioinorphiis.

Criouiorphus Curtis 1833 Ent. ^lag I, 195.

Stiroiiia FidDer 1866 \'erh. Zool. hot. Ges. Wien XVI
( ?=rsubgen.)

Diiropis Kirschbaum 1868 Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. XXLXXIT,
p. II.

Eurybrcgma Scott 1875 E. M. M. XII, 92.

A somewhat heterogeneous assemblage, some c,f the forms of

which seem not far from being directly in the line of descent of

Dicranotropis. The pygophor is destitute of spines or hooks

on the ventral margin.

I. australiae sp. nov.

Dififers from most of the other species included in Cnomor-

phus by the frontal keels being separated, though close together.
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during their entire length; the antennae reaeh beyond the base oi

the clypeus. Dark fiis.cous or pitchy, frons and legs a little

paler, the former with 5 or 6 tiny paler spots on each side ; clypeal

keels and lateral keels of frons, antennae, markings on legs, &c..

brownish testaceous. Tegmina hyaline.

Male : pygophor j)itchy.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland. r)risbane (Nov.. P.).

Peregrinus.

Pcregrinus Kirkaldv 1904 Entom. XXXYIl, 175 and 1906
Bull. H. S. P. A. Ent.' T, 407.

^Piindahioya (pt.) Distant 1906 E. B. I, III, 467.

This genus agrees with Dicranotropis in the forking of the

front, in the antennae, in the non- contiguity of the frontal and

genal keels apically. in the ocelli not nearly touching the lateral

keel of the frons, but being situated close to or touching the

eyes, and in the form of the tibial spur. Tt differs cliiefly in thi"

tegminal and alar venation in the macropterous forms, and in th>.>

lateral keels of the pronctum which practically reach the hind

margin and curve inwards here rather than outwards. The second

and third apical veins have a common stalk, the latter being re-

forked. The pygophor has no spines or hooks on the ventral

margin in the males, nor on the ventral wall of the anal tube.

I. maidis.

PI. XII, figs. 7-8 & PI. X, f. 14.

This has further been recorded from the Antilles by P)allou. from

Ceylon (under the names of Libiirnia psylloidcs and Pnndaluoya

simpUcia) by Distant, and Mr. Muir has taken it from grass in

Eiji, Rewa (Mar.-Apr.-N'ov., N"©. 6). Mr. \',\w Deventer has

sent it to me from Java.

Dicranotropis.

In the males, the ventral margin of the pygophor is without

hooks, but there are some on the ventral wall of the anal tube.

The 5 .\ustralasio-Oriental sjiecies known to. me may be dis-

posed as follows

:
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(a) Longwinged forms:

I Tegmina maculate (2)

1 a Tegmina practically immaculate (3 '

2 Tegmina strongly granulate, apically with a semicircular

stripe and 2 short, straight stripes 3 kocbclci

2a Tegmina feebly granulate, apically with a straight stripe. .

4 iiiiiiri

3 Apical veins dark, slightly infuscate 1 aiidcnda

3a Apical veins jjale 2 anstoxcnus

(b) Shortwinged forms.

1 Tegminal veins pale, not granulate 1 aiuicrida

la Tegminal veins with large, dark granules (2;

2 Frons apparently concolorously fuscotestaceous, fore tibiae

black (?) 5 nigropiuictatns

a Frons blackish brown with pale yellowish sjjecks ; fore tibiae

brownish black, pallidly annulate 3 kocbelei

Many of the European genera seem to be but little differen-

tiated from Criomorpkiis, for ex., in the form of the frons, Dicran-

otropis hmnata seems much nearer to Dclphacodcs than it does

to Dicranotropis beckeri. (*)

anderida sp. nov.

Differs, beyond the points already mentioned, from any other

Dicranotropis, by the head keels not being bordered at all with

blackish, excejit D. nigropunctata Alelichar, which has dark genae

and dark lateral parts to the nota, &c. Orange brown, the keels

of vertex and nqta, and the j)arts exterior to the lateral keels of

the nota mostly, pale yellowish testaceous. Frontal keels very

narrowly bordered with pale yellowish orange, frontal specks the

syme colour. Antennae pale orange testaceous, apex of first seg-

ment dark fuscous. Tegmina pale yellowish hyaline, veins of

basal two thirds mostly pale, of apical cells fuscous somewhat
suflfusedly. Frons elongate, narrower, subparallel, a little con-

stricted basally, forked a little basal of the apical margin of the

eyes. Tegminal veins very feebly granulate.

* I propose a new genus for this lust species, viz.: Leimonoditr, eharacteri/.cd !)>•

the frontal keels being separate till nearly the apical margin. From ('lidiiioriiliiis it

differs by the longer and narrower frons, whose median keels are stalkc<l apically. It

this genus cannot be sustained, then DclitlidCddrx, Criomortjfnix, Dicrdiinti-djiix' and
several others, must be thrown together.
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Shortivinged for)ii : tegmina much as in D. Iiamata, the apical

cells, or at least one c-f them, fuscous.

Female: abdomen more or less infuscate laterally.

Length 2^4 (brachyptercus ) , 4^/^ (macropterous ) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.), Redlynch (Julv, P.).

Bri-sbane (June, P.); Fiji, Rewa (Muir's No. 160, Mar.-Apr. ).

Ba (Jan., M.), Navua (Feb., M). on grass. Lhave seen females

caily.

2. aristo.reiiiis, sp. nov.

Very close to the last, but a little smaller and coloured differ-

ently.

Pale yellowish testaceous, without orange colouration and the

frons not (at least noticeably) maculate.

Tegmina pale yellow hyaline, veins uniformly pale testaceous,

not granulate. Lateral margins of frons very slighth- more
rounded laterally and more constricted basally.

Length 3^/2 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.).

I have seen females, only, of this also.

3. D. koebelei (Kirkaldy).

PI. VJIL figs. 9-10 & PI. XYII. figs. 8-9.

Phaealastor koebelei Kirkaldv \^)0() Bull. H. .S. ]'. A. Ent. I,

408.

Since my original description, 1 have seen a shortwinged

female.

Dark fuscous ; keels, spots on frons, second segment of an-

tennae, intermediate and hind legs more or less, &c., yellow-

ish testaceous. Tegmina cinereous (granulations dark fuscous),

reaching to about half the length of the abdomen, apically round-
ed. The male pygophor is subtrotundate viewed tnd-on, the

ventral margin projecting acutely in profile.

Length 2^ mill.

Hab. Fiji (March, K.).

4. iiiuiri sp. nov.

PI. Xn. figs. 4-6.

Pale cinereo-testaceous, metanotum posteriori v yellow. Sternites

blackish, laterally variegated with yellowish-brown, medianly sub-
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sanguineous. Genital segments pale. Tegmina hyaline, veins

whitish ; second longitudinal apical cell smoky, apices of apical

veins infuscate, also a short fuscous line near apex of commis-
sure. Keels of frons forked about the middle of the eyes.

Male: pygophor beneath very deeply emarginate basally. Anal

tube with a strong spine on each side overlooking the genital

tube. Genital style elongate reaching from end to end. The
oedeagus is remarkably long and is subhorizontal.

Length 4/6 mill.

Hab. China, Wei Chou (Sept.).

I have great pleasure in naming this species after its dis-

coverer.

Perkinsiella.

Perkinsiclla Kirkaldy 1903 Entom. XXXVI, 179 and 1906

Bull. H. S. P. A. Ent. I, 404.

F/iacalastor Kirkaldy op. c, 408. (part)

A derivative of Dicranotropis from which (& Pcrcgri)iiis) it

differs by the antennae being flattened and dilated, the apical

margin of the first segment being much broader than the base

;

the genal and frontal keels meet acutely apically. The venation,

and the form of the head and pronotum are similar to those of

Dicranotropis. In the male the ventral margin of the pygophor

has two hooks or spines of varying length and form, according

to the species. The males of the six species known to me are

easily distinguishable by the form of the pygophor, otherwise

the species may be separated as follows: (*)

I Frons with a more or less uniform ground colour, with

transverse pale dots, &c (2

)

1 a Frons basally brownish, apically whitish, the two areas well

contrasted, the former with pale dots (3

)

2 Frons pale brownish, with whitish dots basally and apically

5 vastatrix

2?, Frons piceous with brownish-yellow transverse dots, &c.

I pseudouiaidis

3 Males (4)

3a Females ( 7

)

* Perhinitiella is also closfly related to the Aiiieriean Stohaera, but in the latter the
head is distinctly narrower than the iiroiiotmu and the pygophor has no spines on the
ventral margin in the male.
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4 Scutelluni laterally broadly dark brcwn (5)

4a Sciitellum concolorous (6

)

5 Tegmina feebly granulate 3 saccliaricida

5a Tegmina strongly granulate 6 sinensis

6 Antennae shorter, grranulation dark antl stronger

2 graininicida

6a Antennae longer, granulations paler and feebler. .4 I'iticnsis

7 Longwinged forms (8)

/a Shortvvinged forms (9)

8 Tegmina almost immaculate, some of the apical veins lightly

suffusedly infuscate 4 viticnsis

8a Median cell sometimes smoky, also 5th and 6th apical cells

(except small hyaline spots at apex) 3 saccliaricida

9 Antennae longer and stouter, tegminal granules compara-

tively feeble and paler 3 saccliaricida

9a Antennae shorter and less stout, tegminal granules stronger

and darker 2 graniinicida

Table of known nymphs of the genus Pcrkinsiclla.

1 Ground colour of frons darkish-brown with white marks

:

a dark brown stripe across the base of the tegminal and

wing pads, apex of tegminal pad dark brown. ../... .

I psendomaidis

la Frons dark basally with pale marks, j^ale apically ; tegmina

not striped transversely as above (2)

2 A conspicuous black spot at apex of abdomen on each side

;

tibial spur fuscous 2 graniinicida

2a No spot (or very inconspicuously) at apex of abd.omen on

each side ; tibial spur ])ale (3)

3 Base of ist segment of hind tarsi brown; clypcus blackish-

brown 4 7'iticnsis

3a First segment of hind tarsi entirely ])ale ; clypeus pale fus-

cous 3 saccliaricida

The nymph of sinensis is not yet known ; that of z'astatri.v has

been briefly described by Breddin, but not so as to be included

in the table.

I. pseudouiaidis.

PI. XII. figs. T-3.

Phacalastor psendomaidis Kirkaldv 1. c.

This species tends to connect typical Perkinsiella with Dicrano-
tropis, but still has the widened antennae. ]\Ir. Muir has now
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taken it in Fiji (Alar., JMuir's No. 131), on Sacchanim oftici-

narum. The male pygophor has two, somewhat short, ventral

spines, and in profile the ventral margin is acutely produced.

The genital styles are somewhat twisted. The ventral wall of

the anal tube has 4 spines, the dorsal being longer than the ven-

tral. The ccaitents of the pygophor have been drawn from 'a

specimen in which they were not in repose.

2. grauiinicida.

PI. XII. figs. 14-15.

The male pygophor has two very short spines on the "lip,"

and two long curved tusks from the ventral side of the anal tube.

The genital styles are apically bispinose and the oedeagus is

rather small.

3. saccharic id a.

PI. VTTI. figs. 5-8. PI. XII. figs. TI-13.

Dr. Van Deventer has kindly sent me examples from Java.

In PI. 17, fs. I and 4 of my former memoir, the obscure median
keel of the scutellum was omitted.

The male pygophor has two broad spines, acuminate apically,

on the "lip," and two upward curved tusks on the ventral side

of the anal tube. The genital styles are broad and rather flat,

bispinose apically. The oedeagus is rather long and has a trian-

gular process on the tuiddle of the "back."

4. 7'ifie)!sis.

PI. XTT. figs. 9-T0.

The "lip" spines in this are slender and very long. The geni-

tal styles are medianly branched, as well as bispinose apically.

The oedeagus is long and broad. The spines on the anal tube

are bifid.

5. vastatrix.

PI. X, figs. 12-13.

Dr. Van Deventer has sent me a male of this from Java, where
however it is apparently not the commonest species, this being
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P. saccharicida. (*) The male just mentioned agrees with P>red-

din's description, whereas the one sent me years ago by the lat-

ter was a Dicraiioti'opis, not agreeing with his description. Tlie

females then sent l)y Dr. Breddin were true z'astatri.v. 1 he

spines cai the "lip" are very long and broad in profile. The geni-

tal styles are very remarkaljle. being nuich branched and ap-

])arently somewhat basin-like. The oedeagus seems to emerge
nuich nearer the anal tube than usual. The spines from the lat-

ter are triangular and rath.er broad Ijasally.

6. sinensis sp. nov.

PI. X, figs. 14-15.

Male {inacropteroiis) : differs from saecharicida by the strong-

ly granulate tegmina and the genitalia. The clypeus is mostly

dark brown. The paler and darker hues are brighter and more
contrasted. The pygophor has long tusklike spines on the "lip,"

the genital styles are curiously twisted with a crumpled spine

apically, the oedeagus is not unlike that c,f z'itiensis, but rather

shorter. The spines on the anal tube are long and sknder.

Female (braeliypteroiis) : tegmina with pale veins strongl\-

granulate with dark brown ; a dark brown spot at the base of the

apical cells in the middle and one at the apex of the clavus.

Length (male) 49/3 (female) 334 mill.

Hab. China: Wei Chou (Sept., Muir).

Sfeiiocranus.

= ? Sogata Di.stant 1903 Faun. Ind. Rh. lil, 465 and 471,

f 258.

I. againopsyehe.

PI. XI, figs. T-4. and PI. XVII. figs 6-7.

This species is nearest to dorsalis (Fitch). The radial vem
forks nearer to the base than the brachial, and there are 8 apical

cells, the 4th and 7th being pedicellate.

The male pygophor is emarginate subdorsally and the outline

is sinuate. The anal tube has an acute tooth on either side.

* See Kirkaldy "Descriptions ot renmrquos sur ([uelqiies Ilomopteres vivant [s]

sur )a Panne a sucre" A. S. E. Belg;., L I, 12.1-7 (1007).
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The genital styles are large and of peculiar form. The oedeagus

seems to be double, or at least to have two hook-like processes.

The nymph is figured on PI. XI, figs. 3-4.

2. pacifjciis s]). nov.

i'l. X\'. figs. 4-5.

Pale yellow, a broad whitish median line down the middle

from head anteriorly to hind margin of scutellum very narrowly

bordered with orange-yellow. Frons, between the rather broad

whitish keels, fuscous, this being visible dorsally. Mesopleuron
with a black dot. Tegmina hyaline, tinged with yellow, veins

pale yellow, fuscous at the apices of the apical veins. Eyes red-

brown. Head much shorter than in S. agamopsyche, dorsall}'

very slightly longer than the pronotum medially.

Male : pygophor yellow, emarginate ventrally.

Profile sinuate. Anal tube prominent, with a downwardh'
directed spine on each side far down. Genital styles contiguous

at base, diverging thence, spined apically. Oedeagus elongate,

subascendant, with a recurved process near the apex.
Female: pygophor yellow, ovipositor sheath paler.

Length (male) 4, (female) 4% mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., M.), Navua (Feb., M.), Ba
(Jan., M.), (Muir's Xos. 54 and 140), on Saecliantm ofRcinarum

and grass.

Saceharosydne, gen. nov.

Closelv allied to Sfeiioera)iiis, but whereas, in the latter the

radial vein forks nearer to the base than does the brachial, in

Saceharosydne the reverse is the case, the radial fork in the lat-

ter being very short. There are 7 apical cells, the 4th being

pedicellate. The head dorsallv is very similar to that of Steno-

eramis, but is angular in profile, the latter being rounded. In

profile, the head is very similar in appearance to that of Tropi-

docephala. but the latter is at once separated by the absence of

cross keels c.n the vertex. Tibial spur broad, usual type with

many small teeth. Type saeeh-arirwa (Westwood).

I. saeeharivora.

Aphis saeeh'vi (p.) Anon.. 1833 Mag. Nat. Hist., VI 407. ^

54b. [incorrect] —not described.
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Delphax saccharwora Westwood, op. cit. 409. figs. 54a and c

[incorrect
I

; and 1834 op. cit.. \'II 496 and 610; Ballon 1905 \V.

1. Bull., \'I. 41 .

Stenocraiiiis ( ?) saccliariz'orus \'an Duzee 1897 Bull., Bufifalo

Soc, V, 232 and 1907 op. cit.

5". saccharivora Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. Ent. H. S. V. A., I, 40).

This species was originally confused with an Aphis (probably

.1. sacchari Zehntn., but I have not seen specimens).

It is easily recognized by its immaculate pale green colour;

spur-spines, &c., black spur with 18-20 spines.

The nymphs differ but little from the adult, excepting the

usual manner, and have 2 parallel keels on the frons, close to-

gether and not uniting.

Hadeodelphax.

There are at least two Australasian species

:

I Head in profile extending almost ov quite the length of the

eye in front of the latter i pinto

la Head in profile scarcely as much as half of the length of the

eye, in front of the latter 2 pcrscplioiic

I. pliito.

PI. XVH. fig. 12.

Macropterous form : the posterior angle of the scutellum is

white, and the median keel of the pronotum is sometimes pale.

Male : pygophor sinuately rounded viewed from the end. The
genital styles are recurved and broadly bifid at their ends.

Length (brach. ) 3^2, (macr.) 4^^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns, (July-Aug., P.)- Lucinda Point

(July, P.); Fiji, (Feb., K.), Xavua (Feb., M.)- Ba (Jan., M.).

Rewa (Apr. and Dec, M.).

var. pallidior nov.

I hesitate to describe this as a species, as I have seen only

females, and H. pluto is certainly subject to natural decoloration.

Macropterous form: Testaceous, frons piceous brown, more

or less paler laterally; pronotum obscurely marked with pale

brown and scutellum with an obscure longitudinal stripe on each
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side of the middle. Tegniina faintly smoky, hyaline, veins most-

ly dark, tirst and second apical cells more or less colourless,

fifth to eig^lith more or less dark smoky. Sterna paler than in

the tyjic.

Brachypterous form: Pale brownish testaceous, paler be-

neath; teg-mina narrowly smoky apically. commissure whitish,

brown near the apex of clavus.

Length (brach.) 234,' (macr.) 4 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P.); Fiji, (March, K.), Ba
(Jan., M.). Rewa (Apr. and Dec, M.).

2. f^crsct'honc sp. nov.

PI. XVII, f^gs. TO-II.

Black; vertex, frontal keels dorsally, keels of pronotum and

sides of the latter, central keel and posterior angle of scutellum,

commissure (interrupted in the middle), whitish. Antennae and

legs whitish or whitish testaceous. Tegmina dark smoky first

and second apical cells and the apex of the subcostal cell, hya-

line, veins blackish-brown; wings hyaline, veins blackish-brown.

The pronotum and scutellum are often more or less decolored

(sometimes there are 2 black specks on apical margin of vertex).

The vertex proper (basal compartment) does not extend an-

teriorly so far as the apical margin of the eyes.

Male: genital segments dark brownish. Inside margin of

pygophor sinuate. The oedeagus serrate marginally. The
genital styles are very irregular in form.

Female : genital segments dark brownish, ovipcsitor-sheath

paler.

Length (brach.) 3. (macr.) 3^-4 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July-Aug., P.).

Tropidocephala.

Tropidocephala Stal. 1853 O. V. A. F.. XI 226 {iy])e flaviceps).

Nephropsia A. Costa 1862 Ann. (Mus. Zool. Napol. I 76 (type

elcgans).

Conicoda Matsumura 1900 Ent. Nachr., XXVI 258 (type

graminca).

Orchcsma Melichar 1903 Horn. Ceylon 94 (type marginepunc-

tatd).

Ectopioptcrygodelphax Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. H. S. P. A. Ent. I,

412. (type eximius.)
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Siiiara Distam 1906 J'aiin. Ind. Rh. III. 478, (type fcstira).

1 think these are all s}nonymous. Tibiae apically with 5 short,

black, ecjual spines as viewed ventrally ; spur short. l:)road' a

little concave on one side, without teeth.

Male: ]:)vo-ophor with one spine on or near the li]) in the mid-

dle.

There are about a dozen species, distributed from Southern

Europe to South Africa and to Australia and Japan. The three

Australian forms may be differentiated as follows: (in all three,

the tegminal veins are granulate and more or less hairy).

1 Nodule near the apex of median vein conspicuous, much
larger than the one near the apex of radial, the median no-

dule split into two small ones which are not contiguous.

Teg-mina more or less dark with hyaline spots (2)

la The brachial nodules seem a little uncertain. Tegmina pale,

concolorous. Nodules are small, not very conspicuous. . . .

3 hamadryas

2 A'ertex about twice as long as pronotum. clavus dark

smoky 2 dryas

2a \'ertex little longer than pronotum. Clavus dark smoky
but widely pale greenish along the sutural margin, i cxiuiius

I. c.viinius (Lvirkaldy).

PI. XI 1. figs, s-7- and IM. X\ir, hgs. 15-16.

Add: Clavus more or less widely pale greenish along the

sutural margin. Tegmina granulated with wdiitish, with short,

stiff hairs. Genae black- clypeus pale. Antennae pale, marked
with black.

The ma'e pygophor is figured (PI. XVil. figs. 15-16), but

neither the artist nor myself has been quite able to make out the

structure and 1 think the interior is partly filled with excretion.

1 have not had sufficient material for dissection. The lateral

margins of the pxgophor are greatly sinuate, being produced

about the middle and also very curiously towards the dorsum.

There is one rather blunt spine near the lip. The genital styles

are slender and curve inwards somewhat. There are also two
smaller spines dorsal of these, which seem to be appendages
of the oedeagus.

Length 3^-4 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (July-Aug., P.).
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2. dryas sp. nov.

PI. XII. figs. 1-4. and PL X\1I. figs. 4-5.

Allied to c.vimitis, but differs as follows:

Frons dark apically and basally, clypeus pale. Pronotum with

a black spot at the side (sometimes obscurely indicated in

eximius). Clavus concolorous, dark smoky. Vertex about twice
as long as pronotum. frons narrower than in cxiiiu'iis, longer
and curved in profile.

The male pygophor is very difi^erent in appearance from that

of T. eximius, though the generic character of the single ventral

spine is present. The form is more oblong- the sides sinuate

and rather bluntly toothed lateralis- on the ventral margin. The
genital styles are very long and curve twistingly near their apex.

The ocdeagus seeir.s to arise near the anal tub?, and is long and

slender, and a little curved.

Length 3^-4 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (July-Aug.). Bundaberg (Sept.-

Dec), Kuranda (Aug.).

3. haniadryas sp. nov.

Head formed as in dryas, but colour different and instead of

the large dark median nodule, there are 2 non-contiguous- much
smaller, pale ones. It is a rather hairier species. Pale greenish,

a thin black line on either side of the median keel of the vertex

apically. Antennae pale green, annulated with black. Tegmina
hyaline, the smoky pattern much as in dryas, but very faint; a

few scattered darker specks on the apical third. Legs pale

testaceous.

Female : genital segment testaceous.

Length 4I mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug.).

Aneetopia, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Eitrysa Fieber, but the veins of the tegmina in

the long-winged form are more complicated apically and the

bracial is forked apically.

Head dorsally transverse, not extending apically beyond the

eyes; vertex transverse, its two compartments each having a

puncture in the middle. Frons broad, median keel almost abso-
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lete {niaiidaiic) or clearer (ii^crna). Antennae scarcely reaching

to apical margin of frons, second segment about twice as long-

as the short first. Pronotnm shorter and a little wider than the

head, lateral keels turning more or less outwards ; there is a

puncture on each side of the middle keel. Tibial spur broad at

base, foliaceous, with about 40 small, closely-set teeth.

1. inaiulanc sp. nov.

PI. XI, figs. [[-13 and 17; PI. XIV, figs. 4-6.

L()iig--a'iiigcd form. X'ertex, genae, pronotnm, antennae, legs,

etc., more or less dark testaceous; frons and clypeus dark fus-

cous ,the former gradually deepening to black towards the apex.

Sterna, scutellum and abdomen, very dark fuscous or blackish,

except the base of the abdomen above (as also most of the

metanotum) and abdomen below partly, orange sanguineous.

Tegmina hyaline, second apical vein suffu^-edly, and 5th and 6th

(and apex of 4th) apical cells, fuscous; tegminal veins pale, feeb-

ly granulate.

Short-winged female. Ovoid, the whole surface shining. \qv-

te\, antennae, frons, ])ronotum, scutellum, sterna, legs, etc., tes-

taceous more or less tinged with fuscous. Tegiuina more 01

less dark fuscou'^, subo])af|ue, a little paler internally. Abdo-
men blackish and fuscotestaceous. Tegmina somewhat convex,

not ((lu'te reaching so far as the base of the genital segment, api-

cally rounded.

Short-winged male like the long-winged form of the same sex,

but the frons paler fuscous ; tegmina subopaque, pitchy, noc

reaching to the apex of the abdomen.
Male pygophor, lip j^roduced suberectly, margin doulilv notch-

ed close to that point. Genital styles broad at the base, narrow-

ing apically. the apex being acute. The oedeagtis is horizontal,

projecting between the blunt ventral projections of the anal

Inbe.

Length male, female (niacr.) 4, male (brach.) 2 mill.

Hab : Queensland. Cairns (July-Aug.,), Kuranda (Aug.).

2. igcnia sp. nov.

Dark furcous or blackish-brown : frons a little paler. Anten-

nae fusco-testaceous ; legs testaceous.
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Similar to tlic genotype, but the frontal keel is distinctly more
pronounced, though the frons is still highly polished, and the

tegmina are much shorter and less convex.
Length if mill.

Hab : Queensland, Bundaberg.
Only a single female unfortunately.

Haplodclphax gen. nov.

Allied to i\Ic!:;aniclus : characterized by the structure of the ver-

tex and by the radial vein not being forked.

Head dorsally longer than wide, produced in front of the eyes,

apically rounded, the lateral and anterolateral keels being just

interior to the apparent margins ; within this is a keeled triangle,

the acute anterior angle touching the anterior margin of the

head ; there is also a median keel which forks a little anterior of

the middle, the short branches meeting the sides of the triangle

a little anterior of its middle. Frons nearly twice as long as

wide, lateral margins gentlv rounded; there is a strong median
ke'el which meets the base without forking; apical margin an-

gulate ; basally a little of the vertex is visible laterally. Anten-
nae short, subcylindric, not reaching apex of clypeus, second
segment about twice as long as the first. Genae triangular, the

apex blunt, that is to say, the n:edian keels do not touch the

lateral keels of the frons apically. Clypeus tricarinate. Pro-

notum tricarinate, lateral keels fairly straight, diverging pos-

teriorly, usually not quite reaching the posterior margin. Scu-

tellum tricarinate. Dimorphic as regards the tegmina ; with the

brachial vein in the long-winged form, forking close to the sub-

apical line, the radial not forked ; there are 6 apical cells, the

first small , sometimes divided. Tibiae apically with 5 spines of

irregular size; spur of usual form, with 10 spines. First seg-

ment of hind tarsi longer than second and third together.

There are two species, of which I have seen only females. H.

inncicolo is the genotype. The brachypterous forms may be se-

imrated as follows

:

I Tergites vellowish, faintly marked with pale brown
I iuncicola

la Tergites brownish, marked with black and yellowish. 2 naias

lb Tergites immaculate vellowish 3 enronotianus
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I. iiDicicola sp. nov.

PI. XII, figs. 8-9.

Brownish testaceous, Irons with scattered yellower specks.

Tegmina hyaline, veins brownish or pale yellowish : wing veins

dark brown. Tergites yellowish, obscurely spotted submedian-
ly, in a row, with pale brown, in the short-winged lorm ; in the

macropterous form, the tergites are more or less suffused with

blackish-brown. Tegmina not granulate, not piliferous.

Female ovipositor black.

Length : 3-J (macropterous), 2J mill (brachypterous).

Hab : Queensland, Childers (Koebele's No. 2264 in part, on

Juiiciis) F)Undaberg (Sept. -Dec).

2. iiaias sp. nov.

The brachypterous females differ from ^those of the genotype,

by being darker. The tergites are brown with a very narrow
yellowish median line ; there is a submedian and a lateral stripe

on each segment, both being narrow and black, and the former

is bordered internally by a narrow yellowish stripe, and exter-

nally on the apical three tergites by a similar one, etc.

Length : 3 mill.

Hab: Sydney, New South Wales (Jan., K.).

3. curoiiofiauiis sp. nov.

Separable from H. )iaias bv the^ smaller size, paler colour and
longer vertex.

Pale yellow, immaculate. Eyes grey-black. Head dorsally

one-half longer than wide between the eyes (in iiaias it is only

between ^ and I).

Female ovipositor sheath greyish fuscous.

Length 3 mill (brach.)

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (Feb., K.).

I have seen females only.

Gclastodclphax.

I. Iiisfrioiiiciis.

PI. XVI, figs. 1-3 and PI. XVIII fig. 16.

The male pygophor is very remarkable. The lip is strongly
produced on each side., and there are two smaller projections
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between these. The genital styles are elongate and bent at the

apex. The oedeagus is horizontal and is subcultrate with, ap-

parently, a long projection from one side.

Sjiiicrotatodciphax.

I . pcrkiiisi.

PI. X\T, figs. 14-15 and PI. XVIII fig. 14.

The male pygophor is roundly angular at the lip, and curvedly

produced in a somewhat hollow manner dorsally at the sides.

The genital styles bear some little resemblance to those of

PerkinsicUa saccharicida, but are more attenuated at the base and

thickened inwardly there.

Mcgivnclus.

1 have temporarily retained this group as distinct from Dcl-

phacodcs. The. species included have the head distinctly pro-

duced before the eyes, the junction of the frontal keels almost

on the top of the head, the pronotal keels not turning upwards,

the first segment of the hind tarsi longer than the other two

together. They have a common facies of a broad median longi-

tudinal pale stripe, and dark lateral margins.

It seems to be a generic character that the ventral margin of

the male pygophor is deeply emarginate 3 or 4 times; it is so at

least in M. iioliila, pcrscphojic and proscrpina.

I. proscrpina sp. nov.

PI. X, figs. 5-7 and PI. XII. figs. 19-21.

Blackish fuscous with a broad, pale, ivory white band from

ape.x of vertex to apex of abdomen, usually interrupted broadly

on the middle of the abdomen, the pale colour of the abdomen is

also rather yellower. Frontal keels paler fuscous. Sterna

and sternites largely blackish fuscous; labium, antennae and

legs pale, the antennae tinged with brownish; fore tarsi and

first segment of hind tarsi blackish fuscous. Tegmina sub-

hyaline, blackish fuscous, paler internally and exteriorly, great-

er part of commissure ivory white. Wing veins blackish fus-

cous. Antennal segments subequal. Tegminal veins not or

scarcely granulate.
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Male : the anal tube has two strong spines proceeding fron;

the ventral wall in the middle ; the pygophor is deeply quadri-

emarginate on the ventral margin. Genital styles broad at the

base, tapering and curving towards the apex; oedeagus rathei

small.

Length 4 mill.

Hab : Fiji, Suva (.Mar., K.).

perscplwnc sp. nov.

PI. XIV, figs. 7-9.

This is scarcely separable except by the genitalia, from pro-

scrpina, but whereas all the specimens of the former I have seen

are macropterous, the present species is known to me only in

its brachypterous form. The tegmina extend to about half the

length of the abdomen ; truncate ai)ically, slightly obliciuely.

The male pygophor is 5 times emarginate apically, the central

production being emarginate. to allow the egress of the elongate

oedeagus, which is widely bifid basally, the projections being
slender anfl acute. The anal spines are not very dissimilar to

those in proscrpina, but are longer and more divergent apicall}'.

The genital styles are somewhat like those of proserpina.

Length : 2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (July-Aug.).

3. spoiisa sp. nov.

PI. X, figs. 8-9.

Pale ferruginous, a broad ivory white strii)e from apex of

head (dorsally) to apex of abdomen. I^eneath pale ferrugino-

testaceous, legs testaceous, frons medianly rather broadly ivory

white. Tegmina subhyaline, tinged with yellowish, subcosta and

commissure, ivory whitish. Head slightl}- produced in front

of eyes. Antennae reaching well beyond base of clypeus, first

segment nearly as long as the second. Teg-mina reaching a

little beyond apex of abdomen. l)ut membrane scarcely formed.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July).

I have seen only brachypterous females.
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"Delphax"

Keiisia Fieber, 1. c. type gnttula (Germ.)

Chloriona, Fieber, 1. c. type iinicolor (H.-S.)

Delphax Fieber, op. c, 520, (nee Fabr.

)

Dclphaciiiiis Fieber, 1. c. type uicsomelas (Boh.)

Delphacodcs Fieber, op. c. 524 type niiilsaiifi Fieb.

Liburnia auctt. nee Stal.

Chlorionidea Loew 1885 \'erh. Zool. bot. Ges. W'ien XXX

V

356 type flava Loew.
Delphax Fieber, op. c, 520 (nee Fabr.)

Delphacissa Kirkakly 1906 Entoni, type nncinata.

Sogata Distant 1906 Faun. Ind. Rlivnch. Ill, 465, type dohcrtyi

Dist.

Nilapavvata Distant 1. c. type greeiii Dist.

The above citation does not mean that I consider all these

groups to form one genus- but simply that I cannot yet arrange

the Australian and Fijian species under them, on the char-

acters proposed for them. One difficulty lies in the large propor-

tion of forms known only in a brachypterous state. Then again

I place little reliance on many trusted characters.

Distant has used the length of the head, both dorsally and
ventrally, as a principal character; this I cannot admit. The
fact that the head is longer than wide dorsally as opposed to

not longer than wide, if unaccompanied by other strong char-

acters, is to me of no generic value. The same, in perhaps a

rather less degree, with the frons' and also in this case as

regards the contour. The comparative length of the cylindric

antennae is also, within certain limits, not I think, of generic

value.

Great stress is laid on the lateral keels of the pronotum, ex-

cept by Distant, who disregards them. This seems to me a

somewhat variable character and in any case a very difficult

one to appreciate. In a few forms these keels are no doubt

sharply separable into two categories, viz: (i) those which are

straig'ht' scarcely divergent posteriorlv and reach the posterior

margin of the pronotum, and (2) those which curve under the

eyes and never reach the posterior margin. There are a large

number of forms however which are intermediate, which pro-

ceed straightly in fact but fork not far from the posterior mar-
gin and proceed obscurely in two directions, under the eves and
obscurely to the posterior margin. There are also intermediate
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forms between the two. Moreover in forms in which these

keels ctirve under the eyes in long-winged forms, there seems
to be a tendency towards a straightening of the keels in the

short-winged forms. The venation is of comparatively small

value. The relative proportion of the first segment of the

hind tarsi to the other two together is used as a character of

high importance by many authors, but 1 cannot so regard it.

The characters which appear to me to be of generic value in

this section, lie in the genitalia and the tibial spur, though l

am not prepared, without the examination of a large series of

European and American forms, to formulate genera based on
them.

,

I have therefore thought it best to include all the Australo-

Fijian species belonging to these "genera", in 'Dclphax', there-

by obviating future synonymic difficulties, as Dclphax is a syno-

nym and has no generic value. It should be noted also that

'Lihurnia often used for Dclphocodcs- is a strict svnonvm of

Emholophpora.

The Australo-Fijian species of this complex are disposed arti-

ficially as follows:

1 Head, pronotum and scutellum fuscous or black with a

more or less sharply contrasted pale longitudinal stripe.. (2)

la Head, &c., without such a stripe (7)

2 Ground colour of head, pronotum and scutellum tlavo-

fuscous (3)

2a The same blackish-brown (6)

3 Long-winged forms: tegmina with internal half of mem-
brane smoky (4

)

3a Short-winged forms (5)

4 Narrower and longer, keels more pronounced. .13 gcranor

4a Broader and stouter, keels less pronounced. . . . 12 koloplioii

5 Tegmina dark apically, wath separate round black spot at

apex 14 kaJhi

5a Tegmina dark apically, without separate round black spot.

15 Iciiiionias

6 Long-winged form: tegmina more or less hyaline:

A. Head dorsally not longer than wide 16 ancmonias
AA. Head dorsally distinctly longer than wide. 22 ciipompc

6a Short-winged form : tegmina dark, with a narrow white
border 17 pylaon

7 Frons yellowish, pale fuscous, or subsanguineous, prac-

tically concolorous (8)
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7a Frons with the lateral keels paler than the ground colour.

(II)

8 Frons dull yellowish or testaceous (9)

8a P>ons shining, fuscous or subsanguineous (lo)

9 Hind margin of pronotuni w'dely angulately emarginate.

3 parysatis

ga Hind margin truncate 2 ordovix

10 Middle keel un face- especially on clypeus, paler than the

ground colour 9 hyas

loa Middle keel concolorous with the disk lo disouymos

11 Ground colour of frons pale yellow (12)

iia Ground colour dark yellow (15)

12 Tegmina blackish 8 mataiu'fn

12a Tegmina yellowish hyaline (,13)

13 Head dorsally longer than wide. 11 ochrias

13a Head dorsally not longer than wide (14)

14 Male: pygophor blackish 7 laciilis

14a Male: pygophor yellowish 6 dryope

15 Head distinctly produced in front of the eyes (16)

15a Head not, or scarcely, produced in front of the eyes. . .(18)

16 Tegmina dark fuscous, whitish opaque apically

5 albotristnafiis

16a Tegmina hyaline or cinereous or fuscous, immaculate.. (17)

17 Frons long and narrow, lightly and gradually narrowing

basally; lateral keels of pronotuni not curved under the

eyes, but reaching posterior margin of pronotuni. 4 ostorius

17a Lateral margins of frons slightly sinuate, a trifle broader

apically than basally; lateral keels of pronotuni curving

outward- not reaching posterior margin of pronotuni

I thycstcs

18 Long-winged forms. (19)

i8a ^hort-winged forms (20)

19 Scutellum black 19 astyanax

19a Scutellum with the hind angle white 18 puclla

20 Apical margin of tegmen very narrowly white (21)

20a Apical margin not continuously white 20 algebra

20b Apical margin rather broadly white 17 astyanax

21 Tegmina deep fuscous 21 dilpa

2ia Tegmina pale, partlv smoky 18 puclla
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1. thycstcs sp. nov.

PL X, figs. 12-13.

Fuscous or blackish-brown, head and keels yellowish fuscous.

Antennae and legs fuscous. Pronotum and scutellum dirty

yellowish-grey, middle keel and posterolateral margins of the

latter sometimes very narrowly ])ale, two obscure pale lungi-

tudinal stripes.

Head dorsally longer than wide, produced a little in front

of the eyes, vertex with a keel down the middle. Frons a little

broader apically than basally, keels distinct, but filiform. An-
tennae reaching beyond the base of the clypeus, segments nearly

subequal in length. Pronotum with lateral keels fairly straight

but very divergent, not reaching the liind margin, but continu-

ing parallel with it in the form of 2 or 3 granules, hind margin
very obtuse-angularly emarginate. Tibial spur with about 16

well developed spines, first segment of hind tarsi longer than

the other twQ.

Loig-ivinged form: Scutellum about twice as long as prono-

tum. Tegmina hyaline cinereous, with 7 apical cells, generally

unforked (this varying in the same individual), veins feebly

granulate, pale yellowish fuscous.

Slwrt-zi'iiigcd form: Scutellum shorter than pronotum. Teg-
mina reaching to about one-half of the length of the body, hya-
line cinereous, apical luargin subcrescentiformly pale with a

dark fuscous spot (this may be obscurely marked) ; not quite

contiguous apically, apical margin subtruncate, a little rounded.
Length 3 (brach.)-4^ (macr.) mill.

Hab. Queensland. Bundaberg (Nov.), Brisbane (June).

Only females have been seen.

This species does not fit into any descril)cd genus, being per-

haps partly Chloriona, partly DcJphacissa.

2. ordofix sp. nov.

This short-winged form is similar in ap])earance to that of D.
fliycsfcs, but the vertex is shorter and narrowx-r, the frons yel-

lowish fuscous, concolorous, polished and shining, parallelsided,

the keels filiform and not ]irominent. First antennal segment
about three-fourths the length of the second. Lateral keels of
pronotum curved under the eyes. Tegmina apically rounded.
shining, obscure yellowish fuscous, apex of clavus with a dark
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spot. Tibial spur with about 30 minute spines
;

first segmenc of

hind tarsi longer than the other two.

Length 3 mill

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane (June, No. 2264 in part.).

I have seen only one female.

This species is apparently a Ddl'hacodcs.

3. parysatis sp, no v.

PI. X. figs, lo-ii.

Allied to the last, but the legs, &c., are testaceous, and the

pleura are not noticeably marked or spotted. Head dorsally

scarcely as long as broad. Tronotal keels as in tliycstcs. Tibiae

and tarsi as in ordovix.

Loui^-iinngcd form: tegmina h\ aline tinged with yellow, apical

veins i'nfuscate and a small dark lanceolate spot near the apex

of the clavus. Scutellum about two and a half times as long as

the pronotum which is obtuse-angularly emarginate.

Slwrf-iciiii^cd form: allied to that of ordovix but the legs &c.,

are testaceous, and the i)leura are not noticeably spotted or

marked. Pronotum about as long as scutellum.

Length (Macr.) 4'|, (brach.) 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (Aug.).

Only females, unfortunately, of this species which is more or

less a Dclphacodcs.

4. ostorius sp. nov.

PI. X\'l, figs. TO-It.

Head dorsallv longer than broad. Wn'tex with a keel down

the middle. Scutellum about twice as long as pronotum. Tibial

spur with about 23 spines, hind tarsi as in the last.

Long-%viii<^cd male: Dark fuscous or blacki-^h brown, with pale

keels le.^s etc. Tegmina dark fuscous, subhyaline, immaculate,

with 7 apical cells, the third apical vein being also forked, veins

very feeblv granulate.

Sliorf-zvinc^cd female : Similar in appearance to D. tliyesfes, but

the frons is^long and narrow, slightly and gradually narrowing

basally. Lateral keels of pronotum not curved under the eyes,

but reaching posterior margin of pronotum. Tegmina imma-

culate, apicallv broadly rounded, reaching to about one-half of
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ihe entire length of the insect. First antennal segment about

ono-hah' of the length of the second.

Male pygophor rounded at the end, the dorsal margin pro-

duced at each side, the produced part flattened and bent over at

the end. The genital styles are compressed, the apices some-
what acute and bent.

Length 2^ (brach.) 4 (macr.) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., 2264 in part).

5. albotristriaiiis sp. nov.

PI. XX, figs. 15 and XI V, figs. 1-3.

Shorticingcd form allied to thycstcs.

Dark fuscous, or blackish, a little less dark on the vertex. Eyes

castaneous or fuscocastaneous. Antennae, keels oa frons and
clypeus, legs, etc.^ fuscotestaceous. Pronotum (except ven-

trally), posterolateral margins of scutellum, subcostal vein, a.[>\-

cal margin of tegmina broadly, last two or three tergites, etc.,

opaque whitish.

Keels all strong, even on the clypeus. Head dorsally longer

than wide, produced a little in front ; frons widening curvedly In-

wards the apex but narrowing very slightly at the apical mar-
gin. Pronotal keels divergent, not curving under the .eyes and
not reaching the hind margin. Scutellum shorter than prono-

tum. Tegmina nearly s(juare, e.xtending to about half the length

of the abdomen, subtruncate apically and contiguous along the

commissure. Tibial spur with aljout 16 well developed spines,

tarsi as in the last.

Male pygophor apically rotundate oval, the rim thickened

about the anal third and produced there in a short spine. Geni-

tal styles broad, bifid apically.

Length 2} 2% mill.

Hab. Queensland, Brisbane and Bundabcrg (N'ov.).

I have seen males only.

6. dryopc sp. nov.

PI. XM, figs. 12-13.

Somewhat like D. osbonii.

Yellowis'h testaceous, frontal and clypeal keels whitish-yellow,

the former very narrowly bordered internally with dark fuscous,

(in the males the keels are less broad and less whitish). Pro-
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notal keels whitish yellow, a dark fuscous spot on each side

anteriorly. Scutellum medio-longitudinally pale with a pale

brownish-yellow sinuate line on either side. Underneath pale

testaceous, a fuscous spot on each mesopleuron. Tegmina hya-

line, veins pale except the apical ones, which are fuscous. La-

teral margin of frons subparallel, slightly narrowed basally, a

little more so in the male than in the female, keels rather flat-

tened. Antennae not reaching beyond base of clypeus, second

segment nearly twice as long as the first. Pronotum as in

oshorni. Tibial spur with about 2y spines. Tegmina with 8 or 9

apical cells, the 4th, 7th being pedicellate.

Male pygophor i)ale yellowish : subrotundate viewed end-on,

the lateral margins thickened and produced into a short spine

near the anal tube Anal tube with a elongate, strong, down-

ward directed tooth from its ventral wall on each side, and about

5 tiny spines between oedeagus subhorizontal, elongate. Genital

styles divergent, apically bifid.

Female abdcanen beneath more or less fuscous.

Length (brach.) 2^ (macr.) 4^ mill; both sexes are dimorphic.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug.) Redlynch (July) Kuranda

(Aug.V; Fiji, Rewa (Dec, Muir).

I. lazulis sp. nov.

PI. XVin, figs. 1-3.

I can distinguish this from the last described only by the

rather smaller size, by the blackish pygophor in the male and

different genitalia in that sex I think the females would be

very hard to tell apart from those of dryopc. I have seen only

brachypterous forms.

Male pygophor blackish, subrotundate viewed end-on, the

lateral margins somewhat sinuate; anal tube with a projection

on each side, pointing downwards. Genital styles not unlike

those of dryope, but the outer apical angle blunter.

Length i 7/q mill.

Hab Queensland, Cairns (Aug.), Redlynch (July).

8. matanitu sp. nov.

PI. XVT, figs. 4-5: & PI. XVIII, fig. 15.

Pale brownish-yellow, or yellawish-testaceous, keels of frons

slightly paler.
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Tegmina black. Head dorsally scarcely extended before the

eyes. Pronotal keels cnrvedly divergent. Spur with 15 or ifi

spines.

Male: pygophor in profile greatlv eniarginate ventrally. Geni-

tal styles divergent, the apices truncate and thickened.

Length 2 mill, (brachypterous).

Hab. \'iti Levu. Rewa (Dec. M.). Ba (Ian. ,.\[.). .\avua

(Feb., M.).

The vertical cross keels are obscure and are not shown on

fig. 15 of PI. XVIII.

9. hyas, sp. nov.

Somewhat like dryope, but the keels of the frons are only very

slightly lighter than the pale ochraceous disk ; antennae not

reaching to base of clypeus. Tegmina hyaline, veins pale yellow,

tending to pale fuscous on the membrane, granules ])ale fuscous.

Spur with 22 spines.

Male : pale ochraceous ; tergites broadly fuscous medio-trans-

versely, orange basally. Sternites more or less dark fuscous

partially, pygophor sufifused with fuscous beneath.

Female: almCfSt uniform, more or less pale ochraceous.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Redlynch (Julyj, Kuranda (Aug.).

10. disonymos sp. nov.

PI. XVHL fig. 4.

Allied tQ the last. Pale yellowish testaceous. Head verv

slightly produced before the eyes ; lateral margins of frons sub-

parallel, slightly narrowed Ijasally, keels flattish. Antennae not

reaching beyond base of clypeus. Lateral keels of pronotum

curving outwards. Tegmina with 6 unforked apical cells. Spur

v\ith 16 spines.

Male : pygophor rounded, subtransverse viewed end on. The

genital .styles are elongate, gradually widening a little towards

the apex, where they are truncate.

Length 3^ mill.

Hab. Fiji, Rewa (male, Apr., ^I.). Suva (female Mar.,K.).
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II. ochrias sp. nov.

Has the head form of Chlon'oua.

Ochraceous or testaceous. Sterna, legs. etc.. paler, a narrow
somewhat paler median line down the tergites (and in the

macropterous farm, the space hetween the lateral keels of ])rono-

titm and scutellum is paler). Antennae not reaching to apex of

frons. first segment scarcely longer than wide.

Long-zvinged forms : veins feebly granulate.

Short-7vinged forms : tegmina narrowly rounded, reaching to

about half the space between the tegulae and the apex of the

abdomen.
Length 3^ (macr.). 2^ mill, (brach.).

Hab. New South Wales. Svdnev (Jan.. Koebele's No. 2232),

Fiji (Mar.. K.), Rewa (^lar..' AI.).

Koebele & Perkins collected oul^ imperfect macropterous and 15

brachypterous adults and 3 nymphs, all females. The type is a

macropterous female from Fiji, taken later by Muir.

To this species probably also belong some forms in which the

ochraceous is replaced (as is sometimes the case in other ochra-

ceous species) by orange-sanguineous or sanguineous.

Hab. Queensland. Bundaberg (Sept. -Nov.), Brisbane (June)

Cairns (Aug.).

12. kolophon sp. nov.

PI. XV, figs. 9-1 1.

Testaceous, somewhat paler on pronotum and scutellum me-
dianly : frons, between lateral keels and central keel, sometimes

pale fuscous. Pronotum and scutellum more or less fuscous ex-

terior to the lateral keels.

Tegmina hyaline, veins pale ; interior two-fifths smoky, the

veins on this fuscous ; subcostal vein smoky, commissure whitish.

Antennae not reaching to apical margin of frons. second seg-

ment twice as long as the first.

Male. Tergites. including pygophor. dark fuscous or blackish-

lirown, a transverse vellowish-brown. or orange, sanguineous

band near the base. Sterna and sternites mostly dark fuscous,

the latter basally yellowish-brown, with a spot or two laterally.

Pygophor subtrotundate. viewed end on. the outline sinuate. Anal

tube with 2 elongate spines from the middle, directed downwards.
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almost embracing the upwardly directed oedeagus. Genital styles

broad basallv. subconstricted just before their bifurcation, the

forks being long and acute.

Female. Sterna and abdomen pale yellowish-orange ; tegmina

not so smoky as in the male. Pronotum and scutellum scarcely

fuscous laterally.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. Queensland. Redlynch (July). Cairns (Aug.), Kuranda
(Aug.).

The keels are not very prominent.

13. geraiior, sp. nov.

PI. XVI , fig. 3.

Superficiall\- like kolopolin, but narrower and longer ,keels

more pronounced, etc. ; median longitudinal stripe from head to

scutellum whiter. Frons intercarinally fuscous. The male geni-

talia are also ver}- different.

Male: pygophor rather elongate viewed end-on, and thickened

inwardly at the sides. The anal tube has a lateral spine on each

side directed downwards and apparently 2 downwardly and out-

wardly directed spines between the above. Oedeagus of remark-

able form (shown in the figure). Lip produced somewhat in the

middle. ("Genital st}-les contiguous longitudinalK- nt l^ase. diverg-

ing their lateral margins angulate in the middle, aijicall}- trun-

cate, the apical angles on each side being acute.

Length 7,^ mill.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (July).

14. kaha sp. nov.

PI. XM. figs. 8-9.

Dark brownisli-black. a whitish median stripe on head dorsalh ,

pronotum anrl scutellum. Commissure basallv the same. Fron-
tal keels, antennae, legs, spots on pleurites. etc.. vellowish testa-

ceous. Tergites orange-yellow, more or less marked with fus-

cous, especially lateral. Spur with 15 teeth. Pronotimi with
lateral keels curvedly divergent.

Long-zi'iiiged : tegmina milky hyaline and dark fuscous (as

shown m figure).
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Sliorf-z^'ingcd : tegniina fuscous, commissure whitish, a blaciv

spot on apical margin of tegmina.

Male : pygophor witli sinuate outHne. Lip produced. Anal

tube without spines. Oedeagus with a curious angularly b:nt

appendage. Genital styles rather small, obliquel\- truncate basal-

ly, nearly touching apically.

Length 3 (Mar.). 2 (brach. ) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Kuran.da (Aug.).

15. Icimoiiias sp. nov.

Short-winged form : closely allied to the last, but tegmina dark

fuscous subhyaline, apically opaque, margins ivory-white, broken
in places by the dark tint. Median keel of frons and clypeus

ivory-white. Tergites dark fuscous, medianly white.

Length 2^ mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug.).

1 have only seen females.

16. aiicnionias sp. nov.

PI. X, figs. 1-2 and PI. X\'L figs. 1-2.

Dark brownish black. Head dorsally, pronotum and scutel-

lum with a broad median, ivory-white stripe. Commissure and

frontal clypeal keels narrowly, lateral and posterior margins of

the ventral part of the pronotum, tegulae, etc., white. First

segment of the antennae blackish brown, second dark fuscous.

Lateral keels of pronotum and scutellum narrowly obscurely

ferruginous. Tegmina hyaline, veins pale fuscous except the

very pale siibcosta, outer fork of radial, etc. Femora more or

less dark fuscous, tibiae and tarsi testaceous. Pleurites bor-

dered pallidly, more or less. Head not extending anteriorly in

front of eyes. Lateral keels of pronotum curvedly divergent.

Spur with 19 spines.

Male pygophor apically truncate in profile. C)edeagus horizon-

tally projecting near the anal tube. Genital styles broadening

towards the apex, which is truncate, inner margins irregularly

sinuate.

Length 3 ^ mill.

Hab. Queensland. Redlynch (July), Cairns (July-Aug.), Ku-

randa (Aug.).
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17. D. pylaoii sp. nov.

PI. XV, figs. 12-14.

Close to the last, but the lateral keels strai^htlv divergent,

and spur with 19 spines.

Long-wiugcd form (male) tegmina much sh<jrter. Ground
color of pronotum and scutellum paler fuscous, lateral keels

white; the niesosterna bordered exteriorly with white.

Slwrt-iiiiigcd form (female of same species?) ; blackish-brown,

lateral keels of ])ronotum white. Tegmina subhvaline, dark fus-

cous, rather broadly (comparatively) bordered exteriorly from
exterobaisal angle to interobasal angle with ivery-whitc. Ter-

gites with a median line of ivory white and a lateral and two
sublateral, similar (but more broken up) lines.

Male pygopho.r tricmarginate towards, and at the ventral

margin. Genital styles widening out towards their apex, which
is subtrnncate, the angles rather rounded, the inner margins
on the apical half, irregularly sinuate. Oedeagus arising close

to the ventral wall of the anal tube and bending outwards and
downwards- a little over the genital st\lcs. There are no spines

on the anal tube ventrallv.

Length 2^ (macr.), 2\ (brach.) mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (July), Brisbane (JimeV

t8. puclla. -

PI. XV, figs. 1-3. -

Libnrma pucUa Van Duzee; Forbes and Hart 1900 Bull. Illi-

nois Agr. Sta. 60 p. 416. PI. I, f. 2.

Hab. Queensland. Cairns (Aug.). Redlynch (July) ; Fiji.

Suva (Mar.. K.).

Also, from Xorth America. Xew Jersey. Xew York, Towa and

Mississippi (\'an Duzee), Ohio, Kentucky (Swezey). Illinois

(Forbes & Hart), on grass, grains and sugar beet.

The basal segment of the antennae varies from testaceous to

blackish. The middle keel of the frons in the Australasian in-

dividuals is usually blackish, though sometimes paler fuscous; the

Americans are usually whitish. The spur has about 20 spines.

Male pvgophor oval ; anal tube cleft ventrallv. with 2 diverg-

ing spines. Oedeagus a little swollen apicallv. Genital stvles

small and laterallv arched, nearly meeting apically. This species

is very close to alhicollis, but is a little larger, the posterior angle
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of the scutellum white, the frons is coloured differently and the

male pygophor different. T am indebted to my friend Mr. Van
Duzee for a pair of his pucUa. *

19. astyanax sp. nov.

PI. X. fig-. 20: PI. XIV, figs. 13-15. **

Closely allied to D. pitclla, but smaller, the genae and scutel-

lum entirely black, and the lateral margins of the frons more
rounded laterally. Tn tlie short-winged form, the tegmina are

subtruncate, and broadly margined with wdiite apically. Spur

with about 14 spines.

Male pygophor exceedingly remarkable. The anal tube is

elevated and shaped somewhat like a square hood. The lateral

margins of the pygophor close to the anal tube project acutel\'

and somewdiat curvedly. Genital styles truncate apically, the

angles being acute and j^roniinent. The oedeagus has a crown of

4 long spines (or is apically elongately quadrifid in other words).

Length about 1% (brach.), 2V1 (macr.) mill.

Hab. Xew South Wales. IMittagong (Jan., K.).

20. ali^cbra sp. nov.

PI. X, figs. 16-17; ri. X\'. figs. 15-16.

Closely allied to D. piiclla liut (in the short-winged forms at

least) the tegmina are deeply fuscous and more opaque; basal

half of commissure and a tiny spot near the apex internally

whitish. The median keel of the frons is rather thick and whit-

ish, and the lateral keels of the pronotum are straight and reach

the hind margin. Spur with 33 spines.

Male pygophor suboval. broadly produced near the anal tube,

which has 2 projections from the ventral wall. The genital .styles

are widened and truncate apically. the outer angles rounded, the

inner acutely produced.

Length i7/g mill (brachypterous form only known).

Hab. Queensland. Kuranda (Aug.). Cairns (July-Aug.).

^r. Melichar kindly sent me some years ago a male of the Sinhalese a7hi^?o^^^

Motschoulskv. the male pvgophor of which is figured PI. U Ag^; l*'-!^; It js subro in

date viewed end on and has a flat projection on each side near the anal tube turmng

a little outwards and very conspicuous in Proflle. The analtube has no spino-e pro

jections. The oedeagus is apparenUy short. Genital styles less arched than in pneUa

and dilated apically, being shorUy bifid, the angles acute.
,.„„.„^ ^:hr.nirl V>p more-^

PI. 10 f. 20 is hot quite accurate, the lateral margins of the vertex should be more

concave.
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21. dilpa. gen. nov.

PI. X, figs. 18-19: PI. X\7. figs. 6-7.

Short-ii'ingcd form similar to algebra, but the white apical mar-
gin of the tegmina is verv narrow, and the male genitalia are

very dififerent.

Male pygophor suboval, margins sinuate. ( )edeagus horizon-

tal, elongate, (xenital styles inwardly curved, the apices trun-

cate, angles prominent and acute, or subacute.

Length ij^ mill.

Mab. New South Wales, Mittagong (Jan.. K.).

The vertex in PI. X, fig. 18 is a little too promin'.'nt.

22. eupoiiipe sj). nov.

PI. X. figs. 3-4; PI. XIT, figs. 16-18.

Superficially like a iMcgaiiieliis, but the male ])ygophor is not

of the Megaiiieliis-type. Perha]:)S a Kelisia.

Dark fuscous or blackish ; vertex, antennae, ])ronotum and
scutellum, between the lateral keels, legs, commissure, vellowish-

white.

Tegmina dark fuscous, first and second, and the outer ])art oi

3r(l and 4th, apical cells, a little paler. \^eins closely but flatly

granulate. Frons laterally acute and subreflexed, gradually nar-

rowing towards the base ; the central keel strong but rather flat

:

antennae short, first segment scarcely half the length of the short

second. There are 9 apical cells, 4 and 7 being ])edicellate. Tibial

spur with 13 spines.

Male pygophor somewhat diamond-shap^'d, and is thickened

internally at the middle laterally, anal tube with 2 median, strong",

straight spines, between which arises the u]nvard and outwardly

directed oedeagus. The genital styles are divergent, elongate,

acute, not bifid.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. X'^ew South Wales. Sydney (Jan.) ; Queensland, CanMis

(Aug.), Bundabcrg (Nov.); Fiji, Suva (Mar., K.).

The cross keels on the vertex in PI. X, fig. 3 were inadver-

tcntlv omitted.
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Derbidae.

This family ccMitains the most deUcate and remarkable forms

of the Fulgoroidea, or even of the Auchenorhynchi. While such

forms as Nisia and Philadclphcia seem to have little in common,
there are numerous intermediate forms which render sharp g-roup-

a! separation difficult. There seem to be two main subfamilies,

viz: (i) Nisiinae. represented hyNisin in which the last segment

of the labium is comparatively elongate, and the anal vein of the

clavus strongly granulate, and (2) Derbinae represented by

Philadclphcia, in which the last segment of the labium is annuli-

form, generally a little wider apically than basally, and the anal

vein not granulate, the latter division being much more numerous

in genera and species. Unfortunately in the genera Thyrocepha-

liis, Basilcoccphalus and Phacioccphalns, we have a small inter-

mediate group in which the anal vein is granulate and the last

segment of the labium annuliform.

In the following table of Australo-Fijian genera. I have en-

deavoured to include those recently described by Distant. As the

latter mentions the shortness of the apical segment of the labium

as a character of the (sub-) family in the Oriental forms, (he

includes Nisia in which it is comparatively elongate!), I have sup-

posed that his Australian genera have the same character.

I La,st segment of labium somewhat elongate, (anal vein and

head granulate )
(^)

1 a Last segment of labium annuliform (4)

2 Head strongly carinate along the middle. .. .3 Phaconeiira

2a Head not medianly carinate (3)

3 Lateral keels of frons parallel i Nisia

3a Lateral keels of frons narrowing basally as seen from below

2 Suva

4 Anal vein of tegmen granulate (*) (5/

4a Anal vein simple ('''
) (7)

5 Pronotum more or less normal ; vertex anteriorly truncate

6 Thyrocephalus

5a Pronotum laterally laminate, sinuate, recurved, partly en-

closing antennae; vertex not truncate anteriorly .... (6)

(*) Distant has not mentioned in anv of his descriptions a most important charac--

ter, viz.: The granulation of the claval veins and of the head, etc., so that I have
arranged his genera under the second division, except Urabunna, in which his artist

seems to have recognized the importaiice of the claval granulation, and which is only
a synonym of Bnsilfocephalug.
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6 Lateral keels of frons continuing acutely to apical margin

4 Basileoccphalus

6a Lateral keels of frons flattening out apicallv

5 PliacioccpJtalns

7 Antennae not projecting beyond tlie anterior margin of the

head (in profile or dorsally) (8)

ya. Antennae projecting beyond the anterior margin of the head

• (23)
8 Antennae scarcely more than twice as long as wide. ... (9)
8a Antennae more than three times as long as wide (20)

9 Wings developed ( 10)

9a Wings rudimentary 19 Mniria

10 Head narrower than pronotum (ii)

Toa Head wider than pronc.tum 18 PJuladclpheia

I Subcostal vein of tegmen simple (12')

Tia Subcostal vein of tegmen granulate 17 Ncsoniphas

12 Tegmina broader and less elongate, or if elongate then

strongly widening apicallv ; wings longer in ])ro]iortion
^.

' .....'. (13)
7 2a Tegmina narrow and elongate; wings nnich shorter....

t6 Proiifista

IT, \'ertex transverse, apically truncate. se])arated from frons

by a transverse keel, scarcely extending before the eyes

7 Lamenia
13a A'ertex more or less elongate, distinctly not transverse. (14)

14 Vertex elongate, apically truncate, tegmina widening ver\-

.strongly towards the apex 15 Lyriccn

14a V^ertex with lateral margins acute and parallel, not separat-

ed from the frons by a cross keel 8 Rhotana

T4b A'ertex elongate, angulate. extending in front of the eyes

^ (15)

15 Antennae not (or very feebly) tuberculatc (i^^

15a Antennae subrotundate. strongly tuberculate 13 KaJia

^6 Head sublinearly elongate as seen dorsally, more than four

times as long as an eye 14 J- ivaha

T6a Head not as above (17^

17 Lateral margins of vertex narrowly (or not) reilexed, clos-

er at base, feebly sensorized ( ^8)

17a Lateral margins of vertex more reflexed. well separated at

base, usually strongly sensorized (19^

18 Antennae short 9 ^<^^'"
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i8a Antennae elongate, flattened and compressed, elong-ate-oval

in profile lo Niphadodite

19 Genae simple 11 Pyrrhoncura

19a Geuac with a small subrotundate, laminate appendage. . . .

12 Nesocorc

20 Antennae, snbcylidric, granulations feeble.... 20 Hcronax
20a Antennae more or less flattened, with very conspicuous gra-

nulations (21)

21 Head not longer than the nota. lateral margins of vertex

not sinuate 21 Ncsophaiitasma

21a Head longer than the nota, lateral margins of vertex sinuate

^ (22)

22 Head in profile only slightK' ascendant, only slightly sinuate,

broad 22 Phantasmatoc era

22a Head in profile curved and recurved, subascendant, narrow

23 Szvezeyia

23 Wings very little shorter than the tegmina. vertex elongate

24 Kuranda
23a Tegmina twice as long as the wings, head comparatively

short (24^

24 Antennae cylindric ; tegmina subparallel, apically subob-

liquely truncate 25 Zoraida

24a Second segment of antennae deeply constricted near the

apex (*) ; tegmina widening at the middle, apically sub-

angulately rounded 26 Sikaiana

Nisia.

I . atrovenosus.

Add: Fiji, Rewa (March- Apr., M.), Ba (Jan., M.), Navua
(Feb., M.). Melichar has also recorded it from Abyssinia, Haro-

Bussar (1904 Verb. Zool. hot. Ges. Wien LIV 34) aijd Distant

from the Indian mainland (Faun. Ind. Rh. HI, 309, fig. 150).

Suva.

The tegminal venation is very similar to that of Nisia, but there

are two obliquely transverse veins in the subcostal cell (in the

apical half), the median apical vein is forked (though this would

probably vary in a long series, as it does in A^isia) , and the lower

apical part of the tegmen is more venose, more as in Kcniicsia.

The head is depicted on PI. IX, figs. 14-16.

* Distant erroneously treats this as two segments.
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Basileoccplialtis,

Basilcoccplialus Kirkaldy.

=^Urabiiniia Distant 1907, op. c, 414.

The care with which Air. Distant has really stndied my descrip-

tions, is shown by his appreciation of my genus Basilcoccplialus.

Although 1 specially remarked on the curious laminate recurved

lateral margins of the pronotum, Mr. Distant supposes that this

genus is closely allied to his Sikaiaiia, in which the pronotum

bears no conceivable resemblance to such a description, while

the latter fits that of his Urabiiuiia. Mr. Distant has neglected

to notice the sensory organs on the vertex and the granulated

anal vein of the clavus, though the latter character has been no-

ticed and included by his acute artist.

I. tliaiunatonotiis.

PI. TX, figs. 9-1 T. and PI. XTX, fig. 20.

B. thaumatonotiis Kirkaldy.

=^U . lineata Distant, 1. c, fig. 7.

I imagine Distant's species to be a synonym of the above, but

he does not mention that the tegminal veins are noticeably coral-

red.

PhacioccpJialiis.

I inadvertently placed

this genus among those

with the last segment of

the labium fairl\- long;

it is. however, suban-

nuliform.

The venation of the

tegmen and wing is

shown in the text figure

attached rX\3. 3).
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The six species, all P'ijian. are separable as follows:

1 Tegmina with red or orange markings (2)
Ta Tegmina not marked with red or orange (3

)

2 Inner half of tegmen reddish with 2 long yellowish spots on

the margin; tegmen not at all smoky 4 miltodias

2'A Inner half of tegmen reddish, the inner margin creamy
(sometimes interrupted by the ground colour close to the

apex of the clavus), this inner half largely smoky, espe-

cially apically 3 ncsodrcptias

3 Tegmen creamy with a greyish Ijrown longitudinal stripe (4)

3a Tegmina whitish with the veins greyish-black and broadl}'

marked 6 iiiiiiyrias

31-, Tegmina pitchy, subcostal cell yellowish white pttllatiis

4 Tegmen with the greyish black stripe not connected with the

commisure by a dark cross-streak i I'ificnsis

4;; Tegmen with the dark stripe connected with the commisur;.'

by a dark cross streak ncsogoiiias

I. vitieusis.

PI. XIX, figs. 12-14.*

Mr. Muir has taken specimens (measuring up to 6 mill, long)

in Fiji, Suva (X^c no), arboreal.

2. ncsogoiiias, sp. nov.

Head and pronotum creamy, a little darker laterally. Scutel-

lum dark blackish-brown, sometimes paler medianly. Tegmina
milky, a broad, blackish-brown stripe down the tegmen, forking

close to the base, also broadly touching the sutural margin at the

middle and at the apical part. Wings milky, veins dark. Legs

pale, apices of segments blackish.

Length 5 mill.

Hal). Fiji. Rewa, (Mar.. Apr., Nov., Muir).

3. nesodrcptias sp. nov.

Head and middle fourth (longitudinally) of pronotum, legs,

sternites, &c., yellowish white, sterna tinged with orange. Rest

of pronotum and the scutellum orange-red. Tegmina yellowish-

* On PI. 19 f. 12, the siililateral keels of tlie vertex are not elearly shown.
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white, with an orange-red stripe much as in P. iicsogoiiias, the

veins on this part being blood-red.

Length 5 mill.

Hab. Fiji, Rewa (Mar. & Nov., Muir).

J'ar: The orange on the tegmina narrower and bordered ex-

teriorly with smoky, or almost re])laced bv it. Pronotum with

two blackish-brown spots and sciitellum with two to four antero-

laterally. The oiange hue mav be crimson.

4. iiiiltociias s]). nov.

PI. XIX. fig. 20.

Whitish yellow, pronotum laterally, scutellum (except some-

times medianlv ) . orange-sanguineous. Pattern of tegmina as in

P. nesogonias, but the colouring different, the blackish being re-

placed by Qrange sanguineous. Legs yellowish-white, apices very

narrowly dark.

Length 4-4^2 mill.

Hab. Fiji, Rewa (Mar. & Apr, Mu'r X'^o. 137), arboreal.

The sulcate median part of the vertex is not shown.

5. piillatits sp. no.v.

Head and pronotum brownish-yellow ; vertex sordid, lateral

margins very narrowly dark fuscous. Scutellum piceous. Teg
mina piceofuscous, basally opaque, subcostal cell (except basally)

yellowish, apical margin very narrowly sanguineous. Wings
smoky hyaline, veins dark. Forelegs dark fuscous, the others

brownish-yellow.

Length 6 mill.

Hab. Fiji, Rewa (Mar. Muir's Nos. T28 and 132), aboreal.

6. minyrias sp. nov.

Head pale fuscous of various tints, pronotum whitish ; sterna

and legs soiled whitish ; scutellum orange fuscous, with 3 large

brown wedges. Tegmina milky, the veins thickly blackish-

brown, except the whitish basal two thirds of the subcostal cell.

Length 53^ mill.

Hab. Fiji. Rewa (Apr.).
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Thyrocephalus.

I. Jeucopterus.

PI. XVni, fig. 8.

(See also text fig. 2 on p. 166).

Lamenia.

In my last memoir, 1 placed this doubtingly among the Cixii-

nae; it should however, 1 think, be placed here, although some-

what aberrant.

Rhotana.

I now add a Fijian species, which may be distinguished from

the Australian forms as follows

:

1 Veins of tegmina pale yellow (*) i chrysonoc

la Veins sanguineous {2)

2 Tegmina largely dark smoky 3 hacmatoneura

2-A Tegmina hyaline 3 lialosydnc

3. haJosydnc sp. nov.

Similar in structure to the two previous species. Whitish tes-

taceous. Eyes brownish. Tegmina hyaline testaceous, immacu-

late, veins on basal fourth pale, on the rest bright sanguineous.

Wings hyaline, veins sanguineous.

Length 5^ mill.

Hab. Fiji,, Rewa (Apr.. M.).

* Since this was in proof. Distant has published descriptions of five species as new,
all apparently allied to ehrysonne. but as the length of the head is not stated, they can-
not be determined without' seeing the types. They are as follows

:

ramentrim p 409, transversa, p. 410, opalina, p. 410. septemmacidata p. 410, and qua-
drimacuJata p. 411.
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Levii.

I. vitiensis.

Add: I'iji, Rewa (Mar.. Apr., Dec, M.).

Xipliadoditc, ocn_ nov.

Allied to Pyrrhoiiciira Init differs 1)y the form of the antennae.

Also .somewhat similar to Hcroiiax, hut differs h\' the form oi

the antennae.

Lateral margins of vertex widely separated at the base, con-

verging anteriorly, forn.iing an acute angle. Frontal keels almcst

contiguous throughout, except just at their apices. Cly/^ciis basally

^cidc, extending laterally as far as, or farther than, the outside

jjart of the antennal insertion. Antennae elongate, extending

nearly as far as the head anteriorly, flattened and compressed,

elongate oval in profile ; head in profile extending anteriorly

nearly twice as far as an eve's length. Tegmina not unlike those

of Hcroiia.v, but obtuse-angularly produced beyond the clavus.

somewhat as in Lyriccn. Type hisiilicola.

I. iiisiilicola sp. nov.

Yellowish-testaceous, ])aler beneath. Eyes greyish-black. Last

segment of labium and the metanotum greyish fuscous. Tegmina
subhyaline, yellowish testaceous, veins in part tinged with pa.\c

oranged. Apical cells partly faint smoky, and a few scattered

fuscous spots on the rest of the tegmina. Labium reaching to

about the nu'ddle of the alxlomen.

Length 7^4 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, (Mar. Muir's Xo. 130). arboreal.

Fyrrhoiiciira.

Pyrrhnncura Kirkaldv 1906.

Makula Distant, o\) c. 408.

I. saccJiarici'da.

(fig. annexed, of tegmen. No. 4),
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Add: Fiji, Rewa (Alar., Apr., Nov., Dec, Muir'.s No. 48)
"common on certain native trees in the Bush and at times very

common on Sugar Cane, turning the leaves yellow in streaks

vv^here they feed."

llie stridulatory area is figured on IM. XX, figs. 6-7.

2. citharista sp. nov.

The lateral margins of the vertex are rather luore widely re-

flexed than in the type species. Testaceous, posterior angle of

scutellum brown, genae partly suffusedly with rosy. Tegmina
cinereotestaceous, veins concolc.rous, two transverse bands of grey-

brc.wn, at their base and on the basal third, the latter dividing

into two at the radial vein, the lower Ijranch (wln'ch is actually

a spot on the subcostal cell) curving apical-wards and dividing

into two bands which proceed irregularly to the apical parts of

the tegmen. Wings hyaline, veins partly fuscous, a longituchnal

fuscous stripe on the apical third near the middle.

Length 5 mill, to apex of clc»sed tegmina.

Hab. Fiji, (March. Muir's No. 106,) arboreal.

The stridulatory area is figured on PI. XX, figs. 1-2.

3. ornata.

Makiila ornata Distant, I. c, fig. 5.

Hab. Queensland.
This dififers from the preceding two species bv having apparent-

ly a few more veins at the lower apical part, and usually in the

Vitian forms, there is a cross vein in the first wing cell, but this

is sometimes absent in P. citharista. The eyes are also a little far-

ther from the dorsal margin of the genae in P. ornata.

Ncsoncura subgenus nov.

Close to typical PyrrJioncura, but the eyes are placed more as

in P. ornata and the head in profile is subangulate anteriorly,

while it is distinctly mere elongate dorsally, being medianly ex-

tended farther in front of the eyes than with them.

4. vitiensis sp. nov.

Testaceous ; the eyes and a small spot on each frontal keel at

its base and the same at its apex, sides of pronotum narrowly,
basal half of subcostal cell, blackish. Tegminal veins white, an ob-
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lique, very obtusely angulate, band across tlie outer half of the

apical half, part of the apical margin apical of the claval apex,
and some obscure elongate spots more in the centre of the teg-

men, fuscous.

Length 4}^ mill, to apex of closed tegmina.

Hab. Vitf Levu, Rewa (Apr., M. ).

Nesocorc, gen. nov.

Superficially scanevvhat like Phaciocephalns but the antennae
are more elongate, obliquely subtruncate apically, and the lateral

keels of the frons continue sharply to the apical margin.

From Fyrrhonciira it differs (as also from other genera) prin-

cipally by the possession of what appears to be a small, subro-

tundate laminate appendix to the genae, on each side, roughly at

right angles to the genae themselves.

I. Hdicina sp. nov.

Testaceous ; the vertex with a pink tinge, lateral margins of

frontal keels dark at least basally ; lateral margins of nota, the

abdomen above basally, &c., pale fuscous. Genal lamina milk}-

white. Tegmina hyaline, a pale fuscous streak along the interior

half, a conspicuous blackish speck near the apex, apical margin

narrowly dark, part of some of the veins near the apex sangui-

neous. Wings milky hyaline, some of the veins fuscous.

Length 6 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Apr., Muir's Nos. 151-4), un-

der bark of an old tree much attacked by fungus.

Nymphs dark fuscous, the legs' and sensory organs paler.

(PL XVIII. figs. 9-10).

Vivaha.

Vivaha Distant 1906 Faun. End. Rhynch. TTT 395. fig. 148.

I . saniosa.

V. saniosa Dist., 1907 A. M. N. H. (7) XIX 405.

Hab. Queensland.

Ly rice II, gen. nov.

Vertex elongate, narrow, well produced in front of the eyes,

posterior margin scarcely posterior to the anterior margin of the
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eyes, apically narrowly truncate, longituclinall}- impressed, keeled

medianly somewhat feebly; the head not impressed at the junc-

tion of vertex and frons and so separating- them. Frcns elongate,

longitudinally impressed, basally constricted, apically truncate.

Antennae short, subcylindric, subbifid apically, surrounded bv a

lobe of the pronotum. Pronotum deeply angulately emarginate
in the middle ; scutellum elongate, diamond-shaped. Tegmina
elongate, apicallv ampliated and rounded.

I. imthurni sp. no.v.

Pis. XIX, figs. 1-3 and PI. XX, figs. 3-5.

Fuscous, grading to blackish in parts especially on the basal

two-thirds of the scutellum ; keels, foliaceous part of pronotum,
&c., pale brownish-yellow. Scutellum with a yellowish line down
the middle, broadening a little at the posterior angle. Legs testa-

ceous, fere and middle femora faintly fuscous apically, hind fe-

mora faintly fuscous, aunulated with testaceous ; fore and middle

tibiae fuscous apically. Abdomen dark fuscous, marked with

sanguineous and testaceous. Tegmina cinereo-testaceous. veins

concolorous , margined irregularly with fuscous, some of the api-

cal cells mostlv fuscou'^. apical margin very narrowly blood-red.

Pength of body 4 mill., to apex of tegmina 9 mill., widest

breadth of tegmen 5 mill., narrowest about 3 mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Apr., Nov., M.).

The male genitalia are figured on PI. XIX, figs. 1-3.

In accordance with a request from Mr. Muir, I name this inter-

esting form after His Excellency Sir E. F. im Thurn, Governor

of Fiji, a zealous naturalist and well known traveller, who afford-

ed Mr. Muir great facilities and showed him much kindness dur-

ing his researches in the Fiji Isles.

Proutista.

Pvoutista Kirkaldy 1906 Entom. XXXVH279.

= \\Assamia Buckton 1896 Tnd. Mus. Notes W. p. i.

=Sardis Kirkaldy 1906 Bull. Ent. H. S. P. A. I 426.

=Phenice Distant 1906 Earn. Ind.. Rh. TIT 295 (not We.st-

wood )

.

Distant cities frifUlaris (Boh.) as the type of Phcnicc. but the

true type is fasciolata (Boh.). I am aware that Westwood con-

sidered that the first species in a genus should as a rule be the
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type, but he explicit)' stated that this was only the case when oth-

er reasons were absent (/' ). Now, Dcrbc fritillaris Boh. is the

first species described, but D. fasciolata is figured and the Hgures

taken as the basis of the generic description. I therefore main-
tain that fasciolata is the type of Phenicc and it certainly not a

Fhenice in a Distantian sense.

1. hiniholtzi Kirkaldy.

PI. XIX, figs. 6-8.

Sardis maculosa Kirkaldy 1906 PL 28, figs. 4-6 (not Fhcnicc

maculosa Krueger)**
Proutista luniholtzi Kirkaldy 1907 A. S. E. Belg., LI. 126.

Head and pronotum testaceous, a speck at the base of the irons

and another on the clypeus. and some suffusions apically on the

pronotum, blackish brown. Mesonotum castaneous ; a median
keel, a rough Win the middle, and the hind margin medianly,

testaceous. Metanotum dark, whitish medianly. Legs testa-

ceous ; fore coxae, a]:)ex of tibiae, &c., blackish. Abdomen testa-

ceous aurl blackish confused. Tegmina hyaline, marked with

blackish brown less closely than in nioesta.

Length 7J/, expanse of tegmina 15 mill.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns (Aug., P. & K.) on Saccharuiu

(/fficinaruju.

The remarkable male genitalia are figured ( I'l. XIX, figs. 6-8).

2. australis.

Phenicc australis Distant, o]). c, 397.

Hab. Queensland. I'nknown to me.

Nesouiphas, gen. nov.

Vertex and pronotum raised and swollen vertically, the lateral

margins of the vertex (as seen dorsally) rounded and a])ically

l)roduced linearly between and beyond the eyes which are ver\-

large. Frons linear, narrowly channelled medianly. widened and

* "I do not here insist upon the necessity of i)lacing a typical species at the head ot

a genu.s but I do insist that where an author docs not state tlie particnl ar

species which he regards as the type of his t?enus, we are l)onnd to suppose that he
would place it at the head of his genns." Westwood, April 18r!7 Mag. Nat. Hist. n. s.,

I, 170.
** Through the courtesy of Dr. Van Deventer, I have examined some Javanese

examples of PrnutMa mneka (=mrtCM/osrt), a species different from the Australian
one. The stridulating area of mne^ta is figured on PI. XX, figs. 8-0.
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flattened apically. Antennae very short. In profile the head and
pronotum are about equally raised but there is a deep cleft between
the two down to their meeting- place. Pronotum posteriorh
emarginate in the middle, scutellum flat, not carinate.

I. insigiiissiina sp. nov.

PL XIX, figs. lo-ii.

\\ hitish testaceous, whiter above ; frons margined with fus

cons. Ocellus black. Eye dorsally with an interior black line

which is continued on to the pronotum laterally. Tegmina milky
h}'aHne, a dark fuscous line on the basal half of the subcostal

vein; the tegmina also spotted elongately with greyish, veins

white. Wings white, veins concolorous.

Length 5 mill.

Hah. A'iti Levu, (Afuir Xo. 55), Rewa Alar.-Dec), on Zin-

giber zcniuibct (wild ginger).

Philaiicll^hcia.

I. pandaiii.

The male genitalia arc figured IM. XIX. fig. ().

Miiiria gen. nc.v.

Distinguished from other Dcrbidac h\ the rudimentarv wings.

Head and pronotum vertical, vertex ver\- small, triangular, and
produced linearly anteriorly, projecting well beyond anterior mar-

gin of eyes, the latter being subcontiguous at about half their

length. Frons linear, acute. i\ntennae elongate, first segment

subannulate but prominent, second four times as long as maxi-

mumwidth, about equal in length to the fore femora, obliquely

truncate apically, the flagellum arising at the short end of the

truncation. Pronotum very narrow, deeply emarginate angular-

1). Scutellum rather feebly tricarniate.

I. sf rid Ilia sp. nov.

PI. XIX, f. 4-5 and PI. XX, figs. 10-13.

Sanguineous; legs and genital segments (in part) paler; an-

tennae testaceous. Tegmina hyaline, veins pale fuscous, costal

and subcostal veins, apical margin. &c., sanguineous.

Length of body 2 mill., to apex to tegmen ^Vz mill.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Mar., Muir's N^o. 159), ofif a low,

native palm.
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I have much pleasure in naming this remarkable genus after

my friend Mr. Muir. His interesting remarks on the stridula-

tion will be found on p. 7.

I'l. XX. fig. 13 does not depict the vertex quite accurately being
j

too broad basally and not excavated. The scutellum of the mcso- \

notum should be represented as feebl\- tricarinatc.

Hcronax Kirkaldy.

=:Fciiiialui!a Distant, op. c. 412.

1. paniassius.

H. paniassius Kirkaldy.

F. iiifiiscafa Dist.. 1. c, fig. 6.

1 think this synonym}- is correct.

2. rubrincrvis.

F. nibrincrvis Dist., op. c. 413.

Hab. Queensland, Cairns.

3. saccharivora.

H. saccliavn'ora Kirkaldy.

4. juno.

F. juno Dist., 1. c.

Hab. Queensland, Kuranda.

This is evidently very close to sacchark'ora. but the colouring,

as mentioned bv Distant, seems a little dififerent.

5. pallcsccns.

F. pallesccns Dist.. 1. c.

Hab. Queensland.
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Phanfasmatocera.

PJiantasmatoccra Kirksldy.

=^Aruuta Distant, op. c, 406.

I . arborea.

P. arborea Kirkaldy.

A. nibroz'ciiosa Distant, 1. c, fig-. 3.

Distant has led himself astray hv not noticing- that it was not

the generic type that was figured, hut a second species, which in

fact is not congeneric.

Nesophantasma gen. nov.

Differs from Phautasinatoccra by the shorter head, whose late-

ral margins are only slightly sinuate, and by other structures well

seen in the respective figures ; by the shorter antennae which d(^

not reach in profile to the apex of the eyes ; the tegmina more
rounded at the apex, and tlic apical areas larger and less in num-

ber. Type z'itieiisis.

I . vitiensis.

Phaiifasnwtoccra -i'ificnsis Kirk.. I'l. XXX'!!!, figs. 1-3.

Szveseyia.

I. lyricen.

PI. XIX, figs. 15-19.

Mr. Muir has taken this in Yiti Levu, Rewa (March).

Kuranda.

Kuranda Dist., op. c, 407.

I. notata.

K. notata Dist., 1. c, fig. 4.

Hab. Queensland.

Not unlike Niphadoditc except that the antennae are very dif-

ferent.
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Zoraida.

\\Thracia Westwood 1841 A. ^\. N. H.. \'I 478.

Zoraida Kirkaldy 19CXD Entom., 242.

Distant has described five species as Ijcloiitiin^- to this i^enus.

from Queensland, viz. :

—

1 cycnoptera p. 401.

2 eupoecila, p. 402.

3 consangitinca, 1. c.

4 cydista, 1. c.

5 picia, p. 403.

Sikaiana.

Sikaiaiia Distant, op. c. 399.

I. iicsiopc sj). nov.

PI. X\MI1, fig-. 13 (tegnien).

Testaceous, eyes bhick. Antennae fuscous, 'rcgniina mili<y.

two or three sanguineous S])ecks on the costal margin, veins con-

colorous, very delicately marked with fuscous. W'ings milky,

veins concolorous. one or t\v(^. fuscous specks.

Length ij/^ mill to apex of body, 4^ mill, to apex of tegmina.

Hab. Viti Levu, Rewa (Apr., Muir No. 167; 1 example i'l

bad condition.

It seems close to 6". hyaliiiata Dist. but it is smaller, the general

hue of the venation is milky-white and the tegminal pattern is

dififerent. Distant has described two Australian species, 5". hyali-

iiata p. 399, fig. I., and ^S. maculosa, 1. c, Queensland.



DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate L

1

2

3

4
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7
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9
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1

1
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15

If)

Cicadctta tyiiipanisfria.

Male genitalia of the same, in profile.

Operculum of the same.

Philaij;ra pari'a, win.u;'. (a little diagrammatic').

J\)lycliactQphycs scrpnUdia, wing (do.).

Ihalcctoptcvyx aiistralica, wing (the dotted lines show the

red ]:)arts).

Tlie same, tegmen (do.).

.Isfori^a sacchan'ridd, nymph.
The same in profile.

Miiirclla oxyoimna. n\niph.

1'he same in ])r(\fi]e.

Face of the same.

Coiiosaiiiis hospcs, n\niph.

Long-winged adult of the same.

Short-winged adult.

Tegmen of long-winged form.

Tegmen of short-winged form.

Plate n.

Idioccnts Jiylcorais, vertex.

F'ace of the same.

Xcphotcttix plcbciiis, vertex &c.

F^'ace of the same.

N. ciiryfits, vertex &c.

F'aee of the same.

Hiiriiioscopiis Icntigiiiosits, vertex &c.

Face of the same.

Priotiiru aristarchc.

F'ace of the same.

Ncphotcttix apicalis, tegmen.

Face of the same.

Tharra sp., nymph in profile.
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II

12

13

14

15

16,

17

18

'9

20

Siphanta granttlicoUis, vertex &c.

(N. B. —The median keels are omitted),

vS". snbgranulosa, vertex &c.

S. acuta, the same.

Face of the same.

S. sensilis, vertex &c.

Face of the same.

S. acuta, last nymphal instar.

Face of the same.

The same in profile.

The same, egg-mass in situ.

Plate VH.

1. Tylaiia acutipciuiis, tegmen.

2. Vertex &c. of the same.

3. Face of the same.

4. Phaiitiopsis australiaca.

5. Vertex &c. of the same.

6. Face of the same.

7. Nymph of an unknown Fulgorine.

8. Face of the same.

9. Apsadaroptcryx elo)igatulus.

10. Face of the same.

11. Siphanta toga, vertex &c.

12. Clihiinydopteryx ridicularius, vertex &c.

13. Face of the same.

14. Tegmen of the same.

15. C. vulturnus.

16. Face of the same.

17. Phaeoptcryx sidnicus, n\niph.

18. Face of the same.

19. The same in profile.

20. The same, adult.

21. Face of the same.

Plate VIII.

1. Lcptochlaniys couiprcssa, vertex &c.

2. Face of the same.

3. Peltodictya kurandae
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4. Face of the same.

5. Olianis fclis, vertex &c.

6. Face of the same.

7. 0. lubra, vertex &c.

8. Face of the same.

9. Tegmen of the same.

10. 0. phclia, vertex &c.

11. Face of the same.

12. Tegmen of the same.

13. Solonaiuia solonainia, vertex &c.

14. Face of the same.

15. Tegmen of the same.

16. Australouia aiistriiia, vertex &c.

17. Face of the same.

18. Tegmen of the same.

19. Leiriocssa tortricomorpha, vertex &c.

20. Face of the same.

21. Tegmen of the same.

Plate IX.

1. Aristyllis otnpJiale, vertex &c. .

2. Face of the same.

3. A. aristyllis, vertex &c.

4. Face of the same.

5. A. adippc, vertex &c.

6. Face of the same.

7. Ilnrynoiiiciis aiistraliac, vertex &c.

8. Face of the same.

9. Basilcoccplialus thaiiuiatouotiis, vertex &c.

10. Face of the same.

11. The same in profile.

12. Rhinodictya quaesitrix.

13. Face of the same.

14. Siii'a kocbelci, vertex &c.

15. Face of the same.

16. The same in profile.

17. Callinesia pulchra.

18. Francesca salcminophila.

19. Face of the same.

20. Callichlomys muiri.

21. Face of the same.
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Plate X.

Dclpha.v aiioiioiiias. vertex &c.

Face of the same.

D. eupoiiipe^ vertex &c.

Face of the same.

Mcgamclns 'proscrpiiia, vertex &c.

Tegmen of the same.

Aberrantly veined tegmen of the same.

M. spoiisa, vertex tSrc.

Face of the same.

Dclphax parysatis.

Face of the same.

D. thy est es.

Face of the same.

Pcrcgriiuis maid is.

D. albotristriatus.

D. algebra.

Face of the same.

D. dilpa (N. B. —The Y^^^tex is too much produced),

Face of the same.

D. asfxaiiav.

Plate XI.

Stenocraiius againopsyciic. vertex &c.

Face of the same.

Face of the same^ nymphal instar.

Nymph of the same.

Pcrkinsiella saccharicida, face.

Profile of the same.

Antenna of the same.

Hind tibial and tarsus of the same.

Dicraiwtropis kocbclei, face.

Hind tibia and tarsus of the same.

.-inectopia inandane, brachypterous form.

Face of the same.

Profile of the same.

Dicraiwtropis pseudoinaidis.

Nymph of the same.

Face of the same.

Aiiccfopia mandane, macropterous form.
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i8. Hind tibia and tarsus of Tetigojiia parthaon.

19. The same of Eurymelias hyacinthus.

20. The same of Philagra parva.

Plate XII.

1. Tropidoccphala dryas, vertex &c.

2. Face of the same.

3. The same in profile.

4. Hind leg of the same.

5. T. eximius, vertex &c.

6. Face of the same.

7. The same in profile.

8. Haplodclphax inncicola, vertex &c.

9. Face of the same.

10. Hadeodelpha.v pliito, vertex &c.

1 1

.

Face of the same.

12. Perkinsiclla vastatrix, male pygophor (end on).

13. The same (three-quarter view).

14. P. sinensis, the same (end on).

15. The same (three-quarter view).
16. Delphax cnponipe, the same (end on).

17. The same (three-quarter view).
18. The same in profile.

19. Megamelns proserpina, the same (end on).

20. The same (three- quarter view).

21. The same in profile.

Plate XIII.

Male pygophors of Asiracidae, in two or three views.

1-3. Perkinsiclla pscudomaidis.

4-6. Dicranotropis mniri.

7-8. Peregrinus maidis.

9-10. Perkinsiclla vitiensis.

1 1 -
1

3

.

P. sac char icida.

14-5. P. graniinicida.

Plate XIV.

The same as the preceding

:

1-3. Delphax albotristriatus.

4-6. Anectopia mandanc.
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7. Face of the same.

8. Thyrocephaliis leucoptcnis, teg^nien.

9. Nesocore Hdicina, nymph.

10. Face of the same.

11. Proterosydnc arhorca.

12. Face of the same.

i2>- Sikaiaiia iicsiupc, tegmen.

14. Siiiicrotatodclph.ax pcrkiitsi.

15. Delphax inatanifii.

16. Cclastodclphax histrioiiicus.

Plate XIX.

T-3. Lyric en imtJiv.rni, male genitalia.

4-5. Muiria stridiila, the same.

6-8. Proiitista hi]Jiholt::i, the female genitalia.

9. Philadelplieia paitda)ii, the male genitalia

10. Nesoiiiphas iiisignissiiiia b.ead and nota.

11. The same in profile.

12. Phaciocephalus z'iticnsis, head &c.

13. Profile of the same.

14. Face of the same.

15. Szveaeyia lyriceii, head and nota.

16. Face of the same.

17. The same in profile.

18. Antenna.

19. The same enlarged.

20. Phaciocephalus iiiiltodias

Plate XX.

1. Pyrrlwnenra cifharista, wing.

2. The same, stridulatory area.

3. Lyricen inithnrni, wing.

4. Stridulatory area of the same.

5. A'ariant venation of No. 3.

6. PyrrJwncnra saccharicida, wing.

7. .Stridulatory area of the same.

8. Pro 11 fist a moesta, wing.

9. Stridulatory area c.f the same.

10. Muiria stridula, profile.

IT. Base of flight organs in same.

12. Wing of same.

13. Dorsal view of same.
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iJ4canthiichus bispinus 91, eurynonuis,

j euryone, iasis 90.

kceratagallia 30.

Achilini 95, 115.

Wcopsis 89.

l4galliopsis 31.

I.\llygus lotophagoriim 62.

jAlseis 30, 37; osborni 38.

Amphiscepinae 94.

Anectopia 127, 143; igerna, mandane

I

144.

Apheliona 67.

lApsadaropteryx 102, 103; elongatiilus

:i
104.

Aristyllis adippe, aristyllis, omphale
121.

'Asiracidae 95, structure 123.

Astorga 96, saccharicida 97.

Australasian Subregions 5.

Aiistraloma 107, 114; austrina 114.

Basileocephalus thaiimatoiiotus 166.

Bladinini 93.

Biuchomorpha mormo 105.

Callichlamys 116, 120; miiiri, iindulata
i 120.

Callinesia 116, 118; oriiata, pulchra
118; pusilla, venusta 118-9.

Cephalelini 24, 72.

Cercopidae and Cercopinae 19.

Chlamydopteryx 102, 103; eiirobium
103.

Cicadetta tympanistria 18.

Cicadidae, Australian species 16, Fi-

jian 17.

Cicadoidea, classification 13.

Cicadula euryphaessa, liyadas, vilien-
sis 68.

Cixiinae 94, 106.

Cixiini 95, 106.

Classification of Cicadoidea 13, Ful-

goroidea 91.

Conosanus chlorippe, hospes 60.

Ciiomorphus australiae 131.

Cymbalopus 88.

Dardus immaculatiis 105.

Delphax 149; albicoUis 161, albotri-

striatus 151, 154, algebra 151, 161,

anemonias 150, 159, astyanax 151,

161, dilpa 151, 162, disonymos 151,

156, dryope 151, 154, eupompe 150,

162, geranor 150, 158, hyas, 151, 156,

kaha 150, 158, kolophon 150, 157^

lazulis 151, 155, leimonias 150, 159,

matanitu 151, 155, ochrias 151, 157,

ordovix 151, 152, ostorius 151, 154,

parysatis 151, 153, puella 160, py-
laon 150, 160, thyestes 151, 152.

Deltocephalus 56; liistrionicus 57 lo-

tis 56, lucindae 58, polemon C6.

Deltodorydium 73.

Derbidae 95, 163.

Dialecticopteryx 71, australica 72.

Diceropyga stuarti 17.

Dicranotropis 17, anderida 133, aris-

toxenus 133, 134, koebelei 134, mii-

iri 133, 134.

Dictyophorini 95.

Dolia 95.

Dorycephalus trilineatus 73.

Driotiira aristarche 59.

Dryadomorpha lotophagoriim 41.

Dystheatias 107, 113; beecheyi 113,

fiiscata 114.

Eodryas 93.

Eogypoua 26.

EpipsychidioTi epipyropis 37.

Erythroneura doris 69, lalage, leuco-

thoe 70, rewana 71, sidnica 69.

Eupterygini 24, 66.

Euricania tristicula 98.

Eurinopsyche obscurata 122.

Eiirinoscopus hamadryas 39.

Eurybrachyinae 94, 105.

Eiirymelias 29.

Eurymelini 24, 29.

Eurynomeus australiae 117.

Eurystheus perkinsi 122.

Eutettix melaleucae, sellata 53.



Fauna of the Pacific Isles 5.

Fijian fauna 6.

Francesca saleminophila 117.

Fulgoridae 94, 106.

Fulgorinae 95.

Fulgoroidea, classification 91.

Gaetulia chrysopoides 98.

Gelastodelphax histrionicus 146.

Genera, list of, 10.

Hadeodelphax pallidior, 140, perse-

phone 141, pluto 140.

Haplodelphax 127, 145; euronotianiis,

iuncicola, naias, 145, 146.

Hybrasil brani 41.

lassini 24, 73.

Iberia 40.

Idiocerus 31; aulonias, cupido, hyleo-

rais 32, 34, kisseis 32, napais, nere-

ias 32, 34, nymphias, oreias, ore-

demnias, xantho, 32, 33.

Ipo aegrota, ambita, conferta, honiala.

pompais 35.

JEsinae 94, 102.

Kyphocotis tessellata 28.

Lamenia i69.

Ledrini 23, 24.

Ledropsis 26.

Leinionodite 133.

Leirioessa 106, 112, tortricomorpha,

vitiensis 112.

Leptochlamys 107, 113, comiire^sa 113.

Leiicopepla 87.

Limotettix capitatns, filicicola, tachy-

porias 64.

List of genera and species 10.

l-onatura austrina 62.

Lophopinae 92. 96.

Lyriceii 16;;, 172; imthiirni 8, 173.

Machaerotinae, 19, 22.

Macropsis oeroe 36, thoantias 36, 37,

thyia, thymele 36.

Macroceratogoniinj 2.

Megamehis 147; persephone 148, ijro-

serpina 147, sponsa 148.

Megophthalmini 24, 89.

Melanesia 126, 128; paclfica, strigata

129.

Membracidae 89.

Muiria 164, 175; stridula 175.

Muirella 74, 79; oxyomma 79.

Myndus vitiensis 111.

Xephelia 117.

Nephotettix apicalis 54, eurytus 53,'

plebeius 54.

Nesaphrestes 20: dreptias, ptysmaio-
philiis 21.

Xesaphrogeneia 20, 22; vitiensis 22.

Nesocharis 106, 110; l^alypso 111.
,

Nesochlamys 107, 115; vitiensis 115.

Nesocore 165, 172; fidicina 172.

Nesoneura 171.
^

Nesoniphas 164, 174; insignissima 174.

Nesopompe 107.
'

Xesosteles 64; aurantiigera 65, chloei

66, dryas, glauca 65, hebe 64, phryne
66. !

Niphadodite 165, 170, insulicola 170. r

Xisia atrovenosus 165.

Nymphs of Cicadoidea, classification,'

14.

Oliarus 107; felis 109, lilinoe 108, lu-

bra 109, melanesica 110, phelia 109,

saccharicola 107, 109, tasmani 108,

vitiensis 109.

Oncopsis balli 38.

Orinda 102, 104.

Pacific Isles, Fauna of, 5.

Paradorydium brighami 72, ovidli 73.

Peltodictya Iviirandae 97.
,

Penthimiini 24, 80.

Peregrinus maidis 132.

Perkinsiella 135; table of nymphs 136;

graminicida 137, pseudomaidis 136. <

saccharicida 8, 137, sinensis 136,
,

138, vastatrix, vitiensis 137.
|

Pettya anemolua 64.
^

Phacioceplialus 166; miltodias, miny-
rias, 167, 168, nesodreptias, nesogo-

nias 167, i)ullatus 167, 168, vitiensis ,

167.

Phaeopteryx 102, 104; sidnlcus 104.

Phalaenomorphini 93.

Pliantasmatocera arborea 177.

Phaniiopsis australiaca 101.

Phenelia bicinieata, tristis 117.

Philadelpheia pandani 175.

Phrynomorphini 24, 39.

Phrynomori)lius 59.

Phrynopliyes 58.

Picumna ovatipennis 105.

Plestia marglnata 98.

Poekillopteridae 92, 96.



Poekillopterinae and Poekillopterini

93.

Proterosydne 126, 130; arborea 131.

Proutista 173; lumholtzi 174, moesta
7, 174.

Furohita arundmacea 129.

Putoniessa dignissima 50.

Pyrrhoneuva citharisLa 8. 171, saccha-

ricida 7, 170, vitiensis 171.

Quirosia 107, 114: vitiensis 115.

Region, Subregions of Australasian, 5.

]thinodiclya quaesitrix 97.

Rhotana lialosydne 169.

Khotidus stali 26.

Ricaniinae 93, 98.

Ricaniini 93.

Rubria sidnica 26.

Saccharosydne saccharivora 139.

Sikaiana nesiope 178.

Siphanta acuta 100, acutipennis 99,

breviceps 100, galeata 99, graniilata,

grannlicollis 100, lucinda?, minuta
too, sensilis 99, 101, siibgranulosa

100, toga 99.

Smicrocotis obscura, sidnica 28.

Smicrotatodelphax perkinsi 147.

Solonaima solonaima 111.

Soracte apollonos 55.

Species, list of, 10.

Stegelytva 40.

Stenocotini 24, 26.

Stenocotis dimorpha, reticulata 27.

Stenocranus agamopsyche 138, pacifi

cus 139.

Stridulation 7.

Subregions of the Australasian Re-

gion, 5.

Suva koebelei 165.

Swezeyia lyrice^n 177.

Syringophora 87.

Tamblniini 93.

Tartessus 42; fulvus 43, iambe 46,

ianassa 47, ianeira 48, ianthe 47,

idyia 44, lo 46, iokaste 48, iphis,

issa, 45, itonias 44.

Tetigometrldae 94.

Tetigonia albida 85, albomarginata,
coerulescens, koebelei 86.

Tetigoniidae 23.

Tetigonlini 24, 85.

Thamnophryne nysias 61.

Thanatochlamys tristis 101.

Thanatodictya 121.

Tharra 75; kalypso 76, kassiplione 75,

77, labena 76, nausikaa 75, 77, ogy-

gia 76, sp.? 78.

Thomsonia kirschbaumii 40.

Thymbris 49; inacliis 49, iphianassa

50.

Tortor daulias 42.

Tropidocephala 141; dryas 143, exi-

mius 142, hamadryas 143.

Tropiduciilnae 92, 97.

Tropiduchini 93.

Tylana acutipennis 104, angustifrons,

dyakana 105.

Ugyops vitiensis 127.

Urvillea 106, 110; melanesica 110.

Vulturnus 81; vaecors 84, vaedulcis

82, 84, vanduzeei 82, 83, vappa 82,

85, virgidemia, voltumna 82, 83, vul-

tuosus 82, 84, vulturnus 82.

Xestocephalus australensis, contortu-

plicatus, decemnotatus, pallidiceps,

purpurascens, 52, sidnicus 53, viti

ensis 51.

Zanophara albovittata 90, leda 89.
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